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An abstr ct of a the 1 
University of 1 sgow 
by dhnball bh Chand. c n 
for 'e degree of Ph . D. 
Thiouracil d ex' ased the 11k '11 ld of 1 ct tine; 00 s. Its 
ett c t s tbu t rev rse of tha t 01' h~roxln . T!lyr·o ina ca ad 
an incr as in th fat and olld .. not-fat C?D· jjs c,f mi~l:, bu 1ts 
effect on fat was roor marked and 1 riabl than tts effect on 
011 -not-t t; but neither ot thas 0 rt ots as constantly 
r produclbl. Ther 85 a 11 lncre ell the lacto cont en t of 
milk 1n th thyroxine tre t d OOW · oorres ond! tA a 1 ultaneous 
decrease in tb chloride content. Thiouracil cud reverse trect 
1n these con tl~ents so t t there was con t nt r~lQt1on h1p 
betw en 1 c 08 nd chlor1d. Th c lc1 con tent of th 1 w s 
unaffected by 1 ther drug. Th a corblc acid content s increased 
by thiouracil and decre s d by thyroxin b t th riboflav1n conten t 
rem lned unchan ad . 
.. . - j 
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Chapter III. 
T.h1 eh pter s div1ded into t 0 a ot10ns. In etlon 1 
it i bcvm that tho dlg stlbll1ty of catone 1n . :1 ata determ1ned 
i th tho aid of Or :3 as in elou gr Gm r.t rd th that 
obtai .. lcd by t d1r et ethod. o.p 1y1n the nrkoI' DI0thod for 
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th 0 her band th1o~aoil reduc d the digestibility or in go ts 
than in co 8. 
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E r1y ork on th effect of thyroxine on milk y1eld 
~d composition as done by Graham (1934 Q; b) and 
l1ey & lliite (1936). The effect of thyroxine on 
composition of milk and on th nature of milk f t a 
8 tudied a t the Hann Dairy He eareh Ins t1 tu te bou t 
12 years go by Sud th &: tur (1940). t e year 
1 tel' stml1ar inv stlgat10ns ere continued by 0 n, 
d his I' ul t on tho fl'ee t of thyro in on the 
compo ition or milk and on 'the m t bolism of n I trogen, 
calcium and phosphorus ere publIshed 1n 1948 (0 en, 
1948 a,b). The ork 1n the PI' t thesis is con-
tinuation of those ar11 r inv tig tions. Thyroxine 
injection va been used in 11 the exp riment in 
spit of the Id 1y favoured am much publicized u e 
01' iodin Tb advant g of usi thyroxin 
1 t elf stan ccur t dos ge of the hormon coul,d 
read~ly be given.and that ther s no ri k of giving 
excessive ounts of iodine or other substance a 
there is wi th iodinated proteins. Bartl tt, Ro land 
Be Thomp on (1949) reported that a cow ing ting 20 g. 
iodinated e sein per d y con urne a much a 1.4 g . 
iodin in th 24 hI'., here in th ' t e erimEn ts 
only 10 • of thyroxine i olf ere van per d y ~ 
only 65 of t t ould be 10din • 
Durl the pas t 50 year ch leal analyses of 
milk of many. s cles have becom availble, d l'rom 
time 0 time various orker have col1 ct d th result 
to ;ether to s e 1f they could s 1 n rca on8 for 
1 
changes of composition fro specie to pecl s. Thus 
Bunge (1902) drew up tabl ot compo 1 tion and 
concluded from it that the prot in content of th milk 
wa correlated with the ti taken by the you to 
doubl their blrth weight. The mine'" 1 co 0 Itlon 
med to b ar out the 8 me g n r 11zation. Bley r 
(1950) nnd vi., (1936) brau ht Bung 's bl or up 
to d t and mad im11ar concl ion. An dd1 "'ion 1 
i cor..c1uslon~ later pointed out by Kay (1937), that 
tb f t concentr tion of the 1lk y be c rrel t d 
lth the coldne 0 the enviro t into which the 
yo .ng more cOl:r.Ple te tab ot t co poal-
tlon of p oles of nimnls s lat r drawn up 
rody (1945) • 
In 1939 (Iud 19 von _ lltz nbeoher. 1 9) It 
eo er d n G rmany that prot ins tre ted ith 
wner certa1n ell def'1n d comition coul 
thyroid cttn ty. Tb10 ctin ty 1'1 ho n y 
ing on & Pi t - 61' ( 1939) to b due to th pro-
I duetton of l .... thyrox:J.n in th pro telna. oer and hi 
colle gues (1Urner & Rein 0, 1944) in America furth r 
er.fect d th production of iodina t d c In y 
o tented proc IS which guarante its thyroid activity 
t rial as xtensively us d in both Am r1ca and 
Britain for cr1ments de ign to incr se the 11 1d 
of ml per co. Thyreo-prot 1n (including synUletic 
hyroxln, Moh Is no ch aper than iodine. t d c in) 
giYe larg and r rly ell u tain d incr w 
'1i Id of milk, and the are ually accompanied b 
lncre se 1n the perc ntage of fat. The u of thyrol -
I ot1ve ter1 1, exoept under xpert llperv1s1oD, ha 
not been permltt d beoau e 10 -torm £1' ate on t 
I and on tb fo tus bioh they may carry when they are 
i being trea ed, ar till und l' inv st1g t1on. ~ ver-
th lea. much bloch mic 1 ork ha b e <111' at to e 
inve tl ation t change roduced y thyroxine 1n th 
composit10n of 11k. It a cund, he vel', t t 
exce t for 0 the p reon tag of fat, minor 
Ic 1n the perc ntag of lnctos , and xc t for a 
change in the r tio of total to rr aneurin, 
t .. out 
R ineke l Cr 
at on the oompo 1t1on 0 
p treen, 1949). Partition 0 
pro tsin un 1 tel' d ( an Lt:'.ndL'"lg , So tt & e kley, 
1946). It was, tt..erefore, ne 11y be11ev t:t: t 
I thyroxin d no major et'fect on milk a 0 1 tion. 
He lts rep01't 1n ttle prosent th 18 how that thi 
g ner 1z tion do s not hol for som ot the compon 
whioh re t in 111k 1n r let1 v 1y small mounts 
bu t which ar of gr t or 
~e8ent xp erlm t d monstira 
oe w. tr 1 tion 11,. Tb 
bat hyrox1n h a 
far-r ching ff at on the partit10n of h phorus in 
th milk, altho h in the s e expert nts no ohang 8 
of n1 trog n p t1 tion or 0 tot 1 0 le1 ,could 
demo trat d. 'I-hey further sbo t t the me boll 0 
o otene from it 
to 1t pp arane 
absorption by the go t, or th co, 
vitamin 1n t milk. is xt n-
a1vely street by thyroxine. 
mad to oorrel t thea chan 
attempt a a1 0 be 
induced by tre tm nt 
3 
lth thyroxin, 1th biolo 10 1 change naturally 
oocurr1 in milk a t the 1nception o£ lactation and 
I with ch ng 6 oceurr! (7 towards th end of lact tion. 
Differ nces in th co osition of milk ot dirf rent 
eie ot hay Iso b n lnvt. t1 t • To 
thro th q it rk d ch c d by thyroxine into 
gr tl-tbyr '.d dru , th10ur ell, 
hns b n xtens1v 1y us for tr at! ,.,. toxic 
1n bunan , h in 11 tho 118 nt 
t , t h been found th t for any effect 
on e o milk, op 0 l. 
eo can b g cil. 
As x rlIu.Jl1 t r ort in 
this thoeie, nara11za t1o ... bout milk 
tion o sible th d It with 
11n th dise 
~ 




p rtlt10n of phosphoru 
and the relation of varlous 
ted compoun 
Phosp tase re tho e enzy os hleh c lyse the 
scl s10n or fo tion of as t r 11nkag s. Th n 1ur 1 
substr te for th lr activ1ty r uch tel's 1y-
nd. nuc1eotld cerophosphate , h xo e phosp 
presen ce of lka11n pho pba establish d 
by Graham & Kay (1934). 11ey & y (1935) also foun 
I 
t t the secI' tlng cells of the ammary gland re 
strlk1 11 r1ch 1n the enz • Th marke 
, 
chon as In 
th concan tr t 10n of alkaline phosp t se ln r t 
land dur1ng PI' gn cy, 1 et tion and Involu tlon 
has been tudl by 011 Y & Greenb um (1947). It is, 
ho ever, not kno 
the laotati m 
at unction phos ha se pI ys in 
land. 1 Y (1949) indic t d 
the p 08 11b111 ty of hosphG. tao b 01 
synth 81 of milk rotain. It 
out by .oog (1 46) that phos 
concer d 1 t1 
lao n po1ntod 
r of n fo d 1 
coll in hich actlve prot 1n synt eais 1 proe ed1ng 
am th t in eh cell ther 1s tre~ently correl 
at ean th cont nt of nucleic cid, tho ht to b n 
Ins trument of prote1tl ynthes1, d phospha to. 
110y & y (1936) have hown that hosp 
in co's m1 1ners es adu 11y throu hout 1 ct 
atter vi' through min va1u in tb. 
2 or 3 of lac tion. They 8 t t d th t the amoun 
5 
of pbosp t see~ t 1n un1t vol of milk ElY b 
th ln rs ind of the ftie! 
J.!lU1Jrww.ry glan 0 t t eurv tbroughou t 
1 et tion 1s the 1nv rs ot t of th at t10n curv • 
n & B su (1948) bav ext nded th ob erv t10n ot 
1 y & Kay (1 36) 1n e ttl to lnel d sheep, 0 
bu .. :£ 10es in Ind1 • In 11 th se s e1 8 th 
pho e cone ntration 10 th mil 
1 etatlon advane • ell ( 41) de th lnt e ting 
ob rv tio parturl tion, the p l 
ho p t So r no 
soitio function ot phosp s 1n m1 1£ s 
been dlscov r d. It kilo ,ho ever. tat os horu 
ln mill' pre ont ln th form of lnor 
and 1n organic compounds such s est"r , 
11pid (Gr Kay~ 1934). 
1n an 
Ib1 te (19 6) fo d an inerea in 
t e phosphat . 8 oont t of eeru trom cows tr 
th oxin, ' end thi w S ocompanl d by aery 
.-decr 8 in milk pho hat 8 • Thyroidectomy 
se 1n r t (d ca, 1 o} • 
, b) th t the areenta 0 pho 110 
01 00 8 t ted wi h t.b.¥rox1n . 
:ff ot nl trog n or 0 lelum con nt • 
lso observ yh in detail d a 011 
th t thyroxine d ere t ntion of nit og 
00 • It· 10 o 
xtcnt t r c exer t d to such 
.raae PI' 8 Xl t in the f ad 80 a t 80m of 
ith 
6 
calcium in th eo s upplied by e 
s letal toles. .comi tion tb oxic 
ob erv tion md th t thyroxine caus d t lact t1. 
co to ret in mOl'e hoe horus than \.U d r no 1 
ith t e 1"e It t t be at boli ot bos-
fall n 1th r the metaboll m of th nitro 
nor t of th c lo1um . 
o j ct of 
co :3 tr it 
part1 ar typo 
:for t incr ase 
thore are pi ned 1 th th 
the phD P rUB in the ml of 
yroxlne to i'1 heth It' Y 
o~ phosphorus com oun r 
or total phosphorus in the d 
n 
hether any biola 1.c 1 significance coul be ched 
to their c ge in con.1Wlctlon it the a imu.l t n oua 
in pho h se e o thro into 
gr lief y chemical d1tferenc s e een th 
of control co d those receiving tr nt wit 
thyroxine. oup of co a s tre ted th th 
antith aid drug, thiouracil. 
Obs rv tion ada la t r on the tltlon of 
an rin in 
in hi 
of t nzyme 
in colo rum, 
tion to hoepha t s or lao 1"e orted 
Inv ti tiona on e re1 tion hlp 
iou pho phoryl ted compound 
d in mil .. fro. co t v rioue 
of 1 ct tion, ere also carried out. The e erlIl:Bnts 






( ) se and part1t10n of pho phorus 
Tv.oe m de to tudy th effe t of thy-
roxln th our c 1 n tna rt1t10n of ho horus ' 1 
r lat10n to e. r e ch ex erimm t cow 1t I 
co nd in mid-lactation (14 - 16 
ost part ) re cho nit The 1 r all of 
re ir m th . K1rk.hill rd. lbr 00 S r use 
for th fir t exp r1 t d f1ve for th second on • 
Each arim nt 1 at d 9 
qual periods . In 
and s divided into 
ch experlm nt the 
in t t p r10 of 3 Vleck dur h1ch 
ho onal tr (p r10d 2) was pr c 
a prel1m1n y control rio (P riod 1) d a ed 
, . 
by r covery p r19d ( r10 3) . e cow as 
untr at control, i . e. they d1d not ree 1v any 
nt 1n p rio 2. The compo It10n of the milk 
durl tre tment caul t erefore be co red 1 th t 
co osition of t milk of the s m co before and ft r 
tr 
cretl 
man d . 
lactati 
decre 
1th th 11k hlch tb untr ated co 
1mul eou lYe 11 tb co re iden ti cal y 
s Itb thyroxln is 
concent tion 
af aot 0 tr tins 
udd and tined 
I 
tase in ilk 
( olley . hite l 1 36; Ol en, 1948 ), hile phosphata 
cone tr tion 'in ml 1s kno to b incr ed 1th 
i ct t on (Folley & K y, 1 36). In the re 
ore co s ar ohosen th d t s of 
8 
o IvinS a ne r 8 os lbl to one another so s to 
g1ve p rox tely qual initial conoentr tion of 
phosphn taae in their m1 • The 1n! t1al oone ntr tion 
of phos bat e in th m1 onn be en in • 1. In 
e p riment on of the 00 S reoe1v 10 • th oxin 
p day nd anoth r on 10 • thiourac11 per day. 
·third eo a k pt as an untr te oontrol. In 
e on co ot s un tre ted oon tro 1 • 
rem:min four 00 1S ere dl vlded .in to top ra • On 
p :Lr reo 1v 10 • thyroxine daily an 00 
Tb 
I 
pair r eeiv d 20 • thlour ell daily du in period 2. 
hn 1m nt er envis ed the author bad 
no of feots ot injeetin oltro n c 
dr 
It 
thlou ell into lAot tl 01' Y peel s. 
mo ill, bo ev r, t 10 
f OD 
• th1roxine d l1y 
a for 1 ct ting Ayr r 
co (w n, 1949 ). y co arison with this nj cted 
amount, th ts of tb1ou~ oil Slv n by outh to 
hum tl nt ufi r1n~ from to 10 oitra, 1 0 -
(Br1t.Pharm. d x, 1 49) appe to b ve y g • 
a erei'o d cid to us the hosp t 30 titr 
the 1lk rei t_ve otenci of' 10 
and n • In 
milk d er ned routInely. In iment 1, e 
10 • tbiour 011 a 11 as co th 
tteot o.f 10 . • thyro ine. 0 tb b 1 f 
r pons t 1, e 0 o' 
thiour cil a doub1 d 1n e r . nt 2. 
done by ma ine ' in the 1lk1 
p rlour to tb dry, 2 lb. 0 11 
mix d mi a 1e tr e ch co as t ken ev y cond 
day for On these s les r t, tot I olids, 
lactoa # 
ph r 
orlde, ~ zln o1nt, p rtltlon of pho -
rt1 tion of n1 trog n ere de termin d. In 
this ch pt r th r sult for hosphAt se, to 1 , tot 
P, P rtltlon of , nd tl tion of' P are ~ ported. 
'J.'h proxima. te oon ton t in the of e t r-
vlt mlns 11 bo de It 1th in the next c pter. 
( ) ion 
-
The partlt1 n of aneurin 1n relation to hosphat se 
tudl 1n tb1 d oxp rl en t ( I eriment 3) 1n whioh 
lx cow er u ed They 81"6, ho av r, in 1"11 r 
s of lact tion (6 .. B o t partum) 
U ed ln e e nts 1 and 2. Th pl ot: the oxoer1 
sme. n tr ent t s e ks 
(p riod 2) as proc dad. y pre im1n ry control 
ot 3 a k ( ar 0 1) and as ucce do 
r covery per 100 of 3 ( erlod 3). The c 
divide 1nto th irs. a p 
thyroxlne d 1ly second :1 ce1ved 20 • 
thl0UI' ci1 d 11y- durl !l. p r 10 2. Th third pal dld 
not r calve ny riod nd t:bu.s at 
untx· ta control. 
s 
10 I' collect v ry secon d '11 
phos tea as dete 1n 
1nto lou fl' ot1ons. 




A olution of .thyrox1ne sod ~~ . P.' 
( r1t1 h Bouse , L .) containing 1 .1 1. s 
to 11 Y & ~te (1936). The rathe 
insoluble te 1 1 a d1 solv 1n 
of /1 OB nd n utI' 11 ed to th 0 nt 






d ... teur! • tion of thiour e11 
s1mi1 n r. It I o rv d that 
thiouracil 1. more r adi1y olub1 ad 
c u tic 0 • ceord ly, t1ty ot 
thiour c1 8 d1B~olved in ce of tresh1 
pre r d N/10 OB nd n ut a11 to p enol ht 1a1n 
ith VloHCl • The olution as de up to 1ume and 
tar ed for b51n 1nj cted. The thiour eil 
a r p to conta n 1 ./ml. 1n 
0 
- fJI'imen t 1 &"'1 2 )./ 1. r1mont 2 
durin the hormone ent period j 10 ml. 
01ut10 8 1j ubcu 1y lnw 
<:8 0 the co • 'lIb 1nj given 
i tely ft 1 of 
re erv 1n col tor r, t J 
oofor uee • 
................. 1 or ke t 1n t byre during th 
crimen t end e e ted on th ra tion ich 
r m lnder of the h rd ere r coivin • nw ce 
requ1r ent s provld d by y. Th P ductlon 
I 
11 
oonsl t d 0 a lxt1..lre eontainln 30 f be 1, ' 40% 
brul dot and mal. Th requl t 
ealcul t d on h sis of 0.6 e 
ro to 1n (D C. .) and 6 lb. s t 
lntenance 0 .000 1 • body o1~ht, 
and 0.6 lb. ),C.. er L 110n of 
(S .E.) 
d 2.8 10. • • 
r etlan • 
• 
Th1 ctermin by e ero-Kjel 
i 5 rol. ml '. Th ml fully mix 
b fo e e d dl est • cone -
ulphuric cid n 1 g. of a d c tal t 
eon 1 ting of' ~04 (40 part ), 0 t 5T:i20 (5 p rt ) 
r n (l P r t ) X'o d to e tl: or n 
on k1 
d 1n u u 1 y in 8. 01 
c {tit t1on. 
e 
Pbo p t s y • S od11'i tion 
(193 ) 0 y (1935) test. Th hart s 
was us d. re utions d1 au s d in th technical 
co 1c tion ot e Imperial u of aIry Selene 
( y, As cha.ff n ur g &: eav # 1 3) r 
fo110 ad. h buffer ub tr t 0 1u t10n 




o t bl t or dis 01ved 
tor d th ro ul tin'?; olutlon 
1 0 1. 




p a chloroform. o11n- C100 1 t u 1:-00. eu t (.or ah 
Drug Rouses,. Ltd.) s di1u ad t 1c it vo of 
5 ( Iv) 01 tion of h -m ta l'..osp t ( eo. ,. 
1 39) • 
• of th t r u tr t o utio 
cont 2 tub ,. 0 . 5 • h 11 
mixed mil 1e ~ s dd d . It w mix d 
and inoub te at 7° for 10 min. 1 Th 
ttl. be a remov cool d Y or ion in col 'at l' 
at 15-200 • hn lxtur ~as cold, 4 . 5 1 . 0 
d11ut lin-Cioc 1 U 1'e nt 
d th a 0 ed to 
conten ts '0 e th f tel" ,10 
.dd ,. t1:. tub 
:for 3 m1n. The 
filtrate 
pi etted 
( '/ ) pur 
1y into· t t·tube d 2 mI. 14 
droa carbon t va.... ...... ... rdls 
by titration) s 
ater-b th for 2 
• 1 C 
w tor . u co our ev s r d 
eon tro1 in the 
a red filter . 
r photo 1 etr e colox' 
n in cold 
1 at 
r using 
or th control t t, 10 1. 0 buffer 
substrat solution 1'e t k n in a, 
of olin-Cioealteu r g nt and 0 . 5 1 . mI lk 
'to fl t d 0 r 3 mill. 
Th colour 'I dav lope ns b fora u in 10 ml. of the 
f11tr .. 
\Win c 11 ration curv 








olut1on of ure 
lod n 1n 
dd xce 
r 0 , 19 7, 
tion ork! 
to cont. in 0.0 
n tho 
in 10 1. 
1 
un! 
nul vol of 0.1 
Th xceas or 1 ine 
1th od1 thio lp te 
of co c. Cl. (3 e H wk, 0 e1' 
.879) • On 1. b 01.' th 
t n I'd 01 tion s pr" I' 
henol;i 1. e lbr tien curv 
or 0.01 - .2 
1.'01' ho 
1 
f our G. 
e 




PartItion of PhD phorus 
ho phorus s titien d y light 
odification of th method of Grah & y (1934). 
1 tl tien of the total P and tbe pho phoru8 
of each r action er by t ethod of fisk Subb 1'0. 
(1925) us1!), red .fllt r 1n the kk r hotoel atria 
des crib 
details for the 
(10 1.) 
dl1ut '. 
or n det 110 for reo 1'1 the 
BOlu tion and v riouB reag nt 1'e 
1 tion of 
n 1 
1 
e1' on (1947). 1 
r 
o qu au 
as (1 40). 
ivan 10 • 
o o 
Th milk 




eont be n orouullly , 1 . 
into a 1ero- j ld 11 1 k. • cone H 
dd nd th mixtura h d 
• 
the cool tur rop ., 
era 0 t Thi t roc 8 
h .. nee tur w a 
• Tha cool olut to 
1. ). k 1 luo 0010 
v lop d 3 d", crlbed b I 1k, s r r on 
• 
Into 50 ml. volum tric fl sk 5 1. 1 k 
er tel' dd1 tio of 25 ml. di 
th contents re m d t th 
(w/v) t'lchlo ac t 0 oid pr vio sl cooled in the 
10e- ox t -5 • e fle. • t n ken and left 
to £0 5 n. .fter t11 t rou,h 
0 . 42 alll 3 p p ~ 3 n • of the olution 
pipet... 1nt 1c 0 '" jeldQbl tl 1 ,nd the 
a b :fore. 
Ino 
i tion 15 ml . 0 
trl o oneetic. 01 for det rIl'l..1nin 
to 1 ae d-solu 1 1 ett lnto 
50 e tub end n u d to 'Obeno tl. 1 1n 
{ i h to baryt • I r lt10n of 2 ~ . 
20/11 o ut10n of cet to 1 tur 1 f 1n 
th 10 .. ox or 2 min . It a tll n oentr to 
pao t procl it to orn· tnnt fluid 
card. roe1 1 te s ith 10 ml. 

















r olp1t ta r th on drop 
Ha 04 , d th n d1 ut d th bout 00 
d pr c tate r 
0 tr c la 
n ttl r d . Th· etermin 
c m1ca check orcs ic- P in som of 
d dlr et1y in 3 • of th 
eh orone tic cd tr c • ~. bl 
r m e t om t 
a onlcu1 t d tr '1 the if or 0 
10 n th ot eel -80 ub 
,. p/loa ) 
7 . 4 
6 . 0 
• 7 . 5 




7 . 3 










Into a 100 1 , 01 etri c fins 2 mI . milk 
er oi 1 d . 'llo 1 irere d 70 11 . of olution 
of 1 VO· U!.e of 1 .. thyl ther in 3 o umes of ethanol, 
tl e tuX' heated in I'-b th at 70° tor 
15 m1n . Th 1'1 k aa t n cooled in at r and t..1-J. 
con ten ts w ~ .. ada to the rk it 01 
olution. T e o.trnct s filt re into 
cyI1 r , \;; L 11 tro tion be1 don r 
tl n . lltr tion s 
void 
a 10 ~ 
oon 9.:J n colI c ed . 
in a 1c 
i1 r te 
v ora. t lit 1 t 
sk t 11 1 0 it b d oe trr.n f rr d . Th f1 sk 
l ly •• _".~uod i ttl a it tl ore of tlJe ther .. 
et anol solution 0 
All th a oper tiona 
to ensure qu tit t ve tr ns r. 
r compl t d quickly to avoid 
any PI' cip! ta tion 0 the 1 hos holiplns . 
all he 01 ven t hEl 
'Ii th 1 . 5 ) 1 . 10 
t d r s r eet d 
d 30 H20a (B . • ·1 • • • •• 
sevel itio S 0 the d i on of ll2 2 ore 
neoea I'y olut1 n r It d . 
cl al' olutiol1 d tit ':i,v ly to 
ml . volumetr c 11 sk . 1 ion of 2 . 5 mI . 
d t II ( , , 47 I mI . 
c ac1 r ;ten , h mlxtuI e 
to volum and t e reau1 ' 
for 0 r f ctlona . 




C !lein P. 
Th1 w e l eu om 
Ua in .. To t 1 -
(Total cid-so 1 + lipid ) 
t oas1 1 t o check r 11 I11ty of t 
or e t r- o S6in- P by 0 ont thoda . 
~'h e !lain m thod s oh eked b root prec '0 
of c .s in in PI' 8 e of' n oat to 11'1'01' 4 
ro· 10 ml . d or be by o\'an (1938) ut in 
100 ml . 0 trifu e tube. h tu e 1'e s un in the 
r e t rne. tio 
The liquid 
1 lash ith 50 
Th in th 
to ot r) • 
1 Centri 
as d 
1 6 r 
thaI' s r 
Th 6th r-
30 min . at 20 0 
nd the r 01pltnt 
ed ain . 
. t~lc (1 •• thr 
he c saln as di~-
mini onl and th elution 
t ansf rred to a t.: ntl. 1: • sttrlnno f1 LSI:· and m' to 
I vol Ith distilled a G 1'. t x' neu 1'1.111 tion 1 
~ 4 tre nt i H~04 d H~2 t e 
of 5 • 0_' th1 o ut10n as dot rrnlnod .... y ... 
d crib d . T bl 2 presents evi ~o ce 0 th ant 
of results for c s In- P roi obt in by the t 0 
diffo ent 
18 
1 18 . 4 
2 
3 
• 5 1'7 . 5 
b . 
7 19 . 2 
5 . 
19 . 1 
n t 'or ired if er nee • :: • 125 ( • ('I • ) 
ot nitre en 
ero bv'-at tha neoeS3 o 1 bor1ou ly 
sh1 ~ a itats, th vo.ri r toln fr _0 ion 
en 1n llt 
only, ip tt,s beln I s eo. 11y 0 1br ted 
1 solution 0 tur ted 'it alt . Gl obul" 
min db · tl d 11!' renee bc~ e n cain reel 1 t t d 
Ith aeetat o de 0"'1 ad 
cas in + 10 U in PI' 01 1- tId s d 
Val.ke_ (1942) . t e r protein r 01p1 tiona ler 
o r r1 d out ex etly de rib d by 1.0 land (19 9 ). 
The ttl N 1 e ch filtr te s det 
j 1 t .e 'agner- P rn B s t ill. 
eel by mi oro-
h n dl esti 
:the j tr~te t Y t a ntionod I 
f'r m th to t ' 1 ed exee, t or to.. fil tr 
11 + 10 ~l.l.n p C111 lt t lon VJ • r ch i 
1 
4 t a c ont in!r"" 0 y 00 and e r , 
., e s If s r· n 01 1n 
0 t c 
acid nd t1t_nted dlr ctly .... 1. tl: O . Th 
c d oo'ut1on cont. in d bot an bro c 090 
tlnine ·W.S dot r lin d t of 
tun st1c c_d ... 1 rn.t 0 1 ith l1ml:n 0 t 
so u'-10n., e1 r in 
p o lee 10 t r 11 tilt r " 
C e t n a by u trc 
or n DO value £ro th tot 1 or tlnlne 
d 
d 
by tl: e tho to vi 
Cl . T cedures r re as 
outlin b H 1k# Os & 
eu i 1 
modl£ic t on of the 
) . &: '10m son (1 





Ind 0 . 4 and 
d 1 K ( )6 s ala 




of d l_k . r 
cylinders ., 
oh., and to th lr t 
. 5 • 0 res 1 
th d '11100 r 
2 
a 
b n p as ad cd 5 1 . 
d 1'- • b.. t:>5 1. 0 r.: ~ t 
. ttl ... eo ·..,ore 1 en ., 11 oJl ul~en a.:..l' 1 d to 
h In er ",Ie rly a n.:' ted.. tho 10\:0:-
o 
Dul' to de. 
xtraet 'as d 
n, 
g :in 3 t a qu l'.ne.J 11 '.' to ... 0 
c 11 .. at10. eUI'va me re 
using erys t 1l1r. e 
t.o 
in 
1 ml . of . slrll ad r p_pett d in 0 
• 
1 
a 250 rnl . p yr&;.- een tr l.f'ug ho t 1e un 7 ml .. 2, ro-
nee ~o id.d e. he mixture as heat ~ In a 
. t r bat for 30 n. , cool d 0 ntl~lftJ. d 
r._ .m. for 5 uun. The el_ Ii ute.. s .. oured 
V 1l.LlT! 
o t:r. c.ro .3 t . T e .: 1'0 t i. f tiol! US 
ain. 
ot an 
(20C ~J .. ) 
cold 2 tl'id lOI'oae t_c .ci d 
T' e xtrnc t 'I S co .billed 1 ~L the 
adj":) to to pI4. Aft r to 
• of ext: .ct e~ e p 1 etted 
1 du 1i' te to conien1 rla 
(Porke.. .vi & CO .) dd d to 
f dro s of chlor for. he 
37 0 overni t . 
nd 60 at so 
ch. r a lng 
tur incubated t 
f r 
n' ethod f'ter incaba t10n 
In. Th j.rr nc 
the t:rlo11f.)l"oD.c to C 01 --soluble neurin nd 




c n J 
pro 
r c tat ft n t c tr1fu 
on t1rrod 
an c n tri u -e . Th..... th r 
t ee 
oin T 0.1 
fir 




d 1n 0 rr.l . 
ju t t o 
".IS • H 
~ 5 g . fr s h 
ch 
!o 
ked y 1nc 
pain t 1I2, 
bl quantit 
th 
d th n 
.... 1 s .1 ound . 
Jan ,n' e 
rin 
• mI . of 
centrl ~e bo tl 25 
:1] in'" 2 1 . 
, 
""vi & Co . ) ar 'd d d th 
... .uc;:L""-V 1 t. I oug 1y . 
he mre 
of - 01 . The 
ov rn1 t t 37 ~ • 
chlo 0 0 • 
cubs. ted sa 1 s fo 
Inctl. tion of h 
Js1n i not 
s 
t ':) for 
adJu t 14 5 1 . 
EI cheok' th no 1.\1> 
ft'r a di tion or n fa d p of 
n ' a metbot w s n 11 d to the 1n-
tho det rndna t10n of tot 1 an urin e 




tim t on • 
n v ue to ny 
to 0 i t 
2 
Results 
e~1val nee of th responses 
of phospha t ae to thiouracil and thyroxin!. 
ince th ay 1n 'h ch thiouracil inbibi thyroid 
ctlv1 ty 1s a matter for sp cul tion (Youn , 1944; 
And1k, Balo 'h & Donboffer~ 1949) it las empirically 
a sumed t fir t that wei t for ight thiouracIl 
au hav an qual but oppoai t effeot to thyroxin • 
In exp rlment 1 th refore th tfeot of equal mounts 
of the e t '10 dr~ on the phospha to. e cont n t of the 
mIlk ot three co a as studied. On of thes co s, 
Joyo ~ r·c ived by subcutaneous injection 10 mg . 
thyroxine p I' day, the second cow, Suns ine,received 10 
m • thiouracil daily, while the third cow, G~"" 
ct d untr ated control. The effect of thes 
tr tment on th phosphat ae 1n milk 1 ho n in 
• 1 hic d onstI' t s that the initial phosphatase 
ti tre becom widely diverg nt as a r sul t of th 
tr a tmen t. Th hoaphn t e of' J oyo rapidly d1mIn1she 
by co 1:) r1son i th s 11gb tria ho by the untr t d 
co. Tho phospha tEl of Sunshine ~ as expected~ 
increased but t only bout hal!' the r t 
of JOyc deere ed. On e ssation of th treat ts 
the free ts ere both rver so the. tall thre co 
ted milk onc more i th nor 1 phospha tas ti tr 
e fact that th r te of incr Q e of the pho -
hatase ti~re of the milk of the co hlch received 
10 m • thiouracil as bout h If of th rate of decree. 
shown by the thyroxine ironl, the thiouraoil dos 1n 
23 
• 
experiment 2 'I s doubled . F1 . 2 , sho s t t tb 
fec t of this doubll as to produc rates of lncrea e 
of phosp ta in th t 0 thiouracll co s hlch er e 
prac t1cal!,. q 1 to the ro. te of decre s eof phospha.-
tase 1·n th two thyroxine co 15 • thermor , In 
exp rl ent, 1, in 11 five co s the p hosphatase tltres 
eventually became the ame s on anoth r hen the 
eff cts of the drug d worn off . On the b sls of 
thes e exper1m ts it 'I S as umed that 20 mg . th10ur cl1 
I 
er equiv 1 nt in the onitude of its effect to 10 • 
thyroxlne . Thea do es ere used 1n 11 subsequent 
e oriment . 
The r su1ts obt lned tor the ftect of the 
drug on the phosph t se titre during the trea en t 
period (Per 1od ~) , have been an 1 d 1n Tab1 3 . The 
d in th third column represent the lope ot th 
str f1 ted to points sbo in Fi s. 1 nd 
by the moth of 1e st qu. ro • The f our th 01 n 
repr sents t h intercept of the l1ne of tlrlrd 
column on the phosphat se ax! , i . o . 1t Is a correct d 
Ini ti 1 t1 tr of phospba t se. The figure for th 
control co 'I 1n the thlrd column of e ch exp riment 
sbo s th chang of phosp 
progr sain - 1 c tion . In 0 
e hlch 0 ccurred due to I 
erim n t 1 , j wig i e1 th 
by total resp ons or by the maxim 1 re onsa 10 mg . 
thiour ell ere bou t half as potent in chan ing the 
ho hat e t1tr in t e 11k as 10 • thyroxin • 
om t e result of e eri t 2 in th1ch the do e of 













the same criteria, 20 m • th10ur cll iva an equal 
but 0 posit effect to th t orlt~rox1ne (T hle 3). Th 
s1ze of t maximum re pons nd the numoer of' d y 
required to cb1eve it r r corded in th 1 at 0 
of T hl 3 . It ~111 b se n that the ximwn 
valu in th co receivi 10 mo . thiour cll as only 
198 unit ith 254 and 271 unit in t 0 
• th.louracl1, but 1n th co 
roceiv th 10 ~ r dose th ximum v 9 attains 
s ven de. ar11 r than ith e oth r t 0 co • 
Tab 1 3. in the tion 
( rbitrary unit ) 
Inter 0 t ot Pho ph ta e 
re ession on the day 
'rreatment the InjectIon lin (th or- of' m xim 1 
period etic 1 r pon 
ini tl 1 titr 
2criment 1 
lon + 0 .37 109 . 3 
10 mg . 
thyroxin Ida 
- 7 .82 162 . 1 
10 mg . 
t lour ell/day + 3 . 25 132 . 9 198 
on + 0 . 25 
10 mg . 
thyroxin / 
- 5 .84 121 . '1 11 
10 • 
thyroxln Ida 
- 6 . 51 49 . 3 22 
20 mg. 
thlouraei~d y + 6 . 20 1 .7 254 
20 mg. f 
thiouracil/day + 5 .01 143. 1 271 
25 
o . of days 
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Sunsh\n~ (Thiou~c.il) 10 me./~y 
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Gadf~ (Thyroxine) IOmglJ.~y 
T,.,,,i.e (Thiouracil) 20tnf.f.L.t 
Oorobhy( Thyroxine) 10 ry,/dI:y 
M. Morn (Thiouracil) 2f;"'i!;/'*"'-1 
Dinky (Conbrol) 
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The ffect of both drug on th 'Ohos ba ta e tItre of 
th milk was studIed t variou Interv 1 of a day's 
m1lk • 
Thrau hou t thea exp r 1mon t th t!me of 
makl the inject10ns s 1mmediate~y fter 
milking, and to invest! ate the hosphata thro~lout 
y, the 1'1 ve 00 in exp !men t 2 w re 11ked as 
usual on the rift enth day of tr a ment and the four 
experiment 1 on sere iven their us 1 inj e ction • 
'Thereafter 11 the five eo s were milked 2, 1, 2 , 8 , 1 
and 16 hours after the revioua milking . Phosphat S8 
w determin in th S le 1th the r suIts sho~m 1 
F'lg . ~ . Since the tr tm nt ere 011 dvanc d th 
phosp t se titre for the control nimal as lwny 
10 or than tha. t for the thlaur 011 tre ted p 1r and 
a l mys ea ter than t t for th thyroxine tr at d pal • 
There as a small inlt1a~ Inerea e in the pho phd~asG 
1n th thyroxine and control co f prob ly becQUs mIl 
col lected, t 0 hart an nterv 1 ing out, 
is very rIch in f t, and or 1 , no n to rIc 
phosphata e tl n tho re Ind r of the lk (Kay 
Graham, 1934) . trik axo -r 1m t is 
the r and sus t !ned 
milk from the th10urac 11 
of ho phat se in th 
his bo s that the 
results for phosphat e obt in d for the usual venlng 
milkings did not fully reprosent the frect of th10urac 1 
on phos hatas . The pronounced Imum h1ch occurred 
in the lk s hato.se bout 2 hr . ftor milk1ng is 
26 
j 
Ckmges of Pho5phal4se I:.hrou~hout the. ~y, trom the. time 
0' .nj«chon on ~he ISt:h cL.) o~ tre.alment. 
• • 
Th .ouracLL 
~ ., ConlroL 




--~)o T UT'If, tHrs) 
prob bly attri utable to re dy 
by thiouracil nd to tor 
_ etr tion of the tiss es 
lty of 11 ina t10n of 
thiour cil b~ the kidnoy (-1y, Olson· R,in ke, 1948) 
The tte t a : de to detect thlour cl1 in the milk 
y th me~~d of 01 on, ly & Reineke (1947). but, in 
I 
it 0' s tls£notory reooveri s 0 thl0 r 011 dd td 
3 1 ro, non coala b l' und. Ho le,ver, tnis 
Dot ur ri bee u e th o e oX 1100 ncl1 us d I 
( bout ~ 5f' 
• ody in e r1ment 1 and 50/iS./ 
• o y e lt, in e e.l.'li t 2) or minute in co 
lth the os of 100 • 'Ow kg .bo Y w 19ht 
given u outaneou 1y and 200 mg . er • ivan by outh 
1n tb cxp rim nts of 1y at 1 . (1948). 
eta of' nd cOmposition of m1 
ronne 1 , as c. )erlm n to d 1t 
e c ad effect 0 m1 y1eld. OGul ts for milk y1 1d 
d tot 1 oonte t of the ond for the at, to 
m1 ,. r sh m r 10 1y fo control cow in Fi .4 , 
for t 0 thy x1n tre t des 1n Figs. 4 4c, and 
Ifor two thioa aeil t 
e r suIt r c r'd ~ ) . 
1n i • 4d 4e . 
for to thyroxine 
tre ted ow, ro y, sho tb t the p rcent f e of :r t 
t' e lk y1 Id increased. 
Sue r onses to hyr '.ne a ften seen in otati 
Fl rr • 4d 4 
treated rit '"' ,lour eil. 
f o. 00 S I 
he e f ct of thiouracil I 
contain c )ur ble 00 • 
in 0 usi th reoes ion ot milk yield 1s nota 1 
in th 00 '/ is ty orn ( :::-'1 • 4d ) . The reau ts of 
the gnltud of t e r onse ob rv d in v riou 
27 
xper1ment l1y treat d cows 111 be dealt 1th 1n the 
next chapter long 1th the proximate composition of 
the m1lk. Fig.4 also sho s the effects of the drugs 0 
the total nd total P content of milk. It 111 be 
o serve _ t th r :1 a mark contr t 0 en he 
constancy of tot 1 P 1n th mil of t e untre ted eo , 
Dinky (lg.4 an it i 
co a, Dorothy & G drly ( 
1n the thyroxin treat d 
• 4b & 40). 'qually on-
tr atln 1 th doer ase £ t tal P produced by thiour ell 
(Fig.4d 40). r er contr t can noticed y 
com a.ri the tot 1 lth th tot 1 N. It .,111 be 
noticed that 1n spit of th lncr ase in total P 1n 
th mi of th thyrox1ne co and e d e re 13 
of t thiouraa! 00 'IS, fO co 1st nt 
in the tot 1 h n th r au ta ife e d on 
free b 1 • 1 0, 1n t e 10 e , no r ulur 
in nitro ~en cono ntr ion otlcea 1 but th 
t oded to 'b 11 tly 10 er h n hi er ho horus 
ooncentr tion occurI' d in th :1 t of th thyr.x.1n 
om typic 1 ults : P r tio th 
hol lk r l' oorde 1n Ie • For 
values before tr tm nt hav en co ar 
ch n1m 1 
ltll thoa 
obt lned t he tim of 1I~.......u~ 
For the control co s the ratio duri 
to the <lru s. 
correspondi 
period are hown for comparlson. ~t 111 b 0 ~rv d 
t t there a negligibly small incra G ln th r t1 
1n e tt 0 con trol co s a IReta 10n pro r ed 'om 
eriod 1 to perio 2, but h lnor s r suIting from 
thiour oil tre tment \}h 1 rge # and th r ;as 9. 
28 
big d or ase in the ratio re ul t of thyroxin 
treatment . Thes eft'ects a plainly be s en in T bl 
4 but can al 0 b inferred fro the result for total 
nitrogen end total P hown in ' . 4 . 





























































1 1 respons denotes th llest val e 
N:P 
6 . 8 
7 . 0 
6 . 2 
7 . 6 





5 . 3 
5 . 8 
6.9 
Qf N: P produ ced by thyrox.1ne and the larg s t 
va.lue ro duo d by h10ur ell. 
Partition 0 ogen 
The trects of the drugs on the p rtl t10n of 
nl trogen e:re inv",s tig t • Th r ult of total 
the p rc t es ot: nItro n in tho for o ' ca.sein, 
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nl trogen are I' cord d 1n T bl 5. Th 
of e ch frac tion ar Iso sbo 1n t 
tbyroxine no thiour cl1 affected th 
n1 trogen 11 Th1 find1 agrees 71th 
m, y tt & 
(1947) ho p 
ley (1946) 00 , 
tardard rror 
table. 1 er 
rt1t10n 01.' 
of Van nd 
lvEhjem art 
of co 
rece1vl 1 d - d casein. The e 1n e 
partition ot: nitrogen 1s 1n m k contI' t to th . 
s1 ultaneous tfects on hosphorUD Lrt1 tien hich 1s 
d serlb d clo • The r sult of the :11 tro "en 
re, ho eve , of eon 1der ble inter' t he the ch 
are eonsidere f 0 the pOint of vie ot vanc! 
1 et tiona It c n be een tb t 1n all the co 9 
lact tion oro re s d the cas in n bor (nereEn,tage 0 
total in the for of casein) pro ly d cr a ed, 
In con tra.s t tb re a l:lr in e 1n 
1'1' etion with all the ani 1s dur ,.., th last r10d 
of the .. erim nt, il'h nth co 1S 'leI' rap1dly drying 
off. Th 1'0 as an e ually dr tic 1no1'eas in the 
lobull rnet on rin the corr S ondln period 
(P 1'1 ). T e nroteose-p pton 1'1' ~t1on also 
gr ter tion dv ced. The f1' cts 0 
in 11 the co s 1rrespect va o£ the tre tm ts. 
Part1 tion of pho phorus 
The art! t10n of phosphoru in 1 
shown in Fig . 5. G ph of the result are record d 1'0 
tl10 control co s ( gs . Sa & Sb), three thyroxine 
treated co s ( 19s.Sc, 5d & 5e) d thre th10ur cil 




ric 1 v u during the tr at ent p r10d ( er10d 2 , 
retr tmeot period (P riod 1) and the r cov ry rlod 
(Period 3) are r corded in T hl 6. The mean v 
tot 1 P and it partition b t n inor anie P, at r 
lipid P and ca eiu &r srown in Il'abl 7 If In tIl 
t ble e r ult of c traction re a s 
orc gea 0 tot 1 P . Th :ver t1tr 
1 1 0 eoord 1n the tabl- r co ar1 on. '111 
reault in ~ blo 6 & 7 .onfirm the ·11e 0 r 
of 0 n (19 b) o fOWld no 1e tot 
I in he milk 0 thyroxin tre t cow. rd -
e n 0 rv tion t c1 s 
1n rs dir ctio to that ro uced by 
thloUl 011 m k ly ue the p rc n e of 
total P 11k" Tb control anim 1 
t er 1 ten enoy or he 11k to becom 
ric r in ho horus s 1 ct t on dv 0 • t 
th roxine n 06 while thlour ell inhib1ts this 
tondenc is also hown 1n T bles 6 & 7 . 
t 
UOu ria n of the pho horu rtitlon d 
record d in T ble 7 it ch indiVidual 2-
day dat r rve to S 0 t he c 
1n rt t on h1e r ulted from or onal trea ts 
ar not sho in tIl 1 full gn1tud by t aver s I 
in T bl 7. t not cord in o h 
.5 nd 1e 7 occu.rr d 1n r- s boru hi 
ke y thyroxin ark dly 
d cr ad oy thio r e1l. The ng hich occu r d 1n 




in ig . 5 . It changed in the s e ay s the ester-
phosphorus but o t 0 ark dly . It 111 be noticed 
tr-.at in the , an als l Dorot y d G dfly, hlah ar 
trea.ted th thyroxine, the maxtm 11pid hosphorus 
v lu S .ere wc hi er ln the treatment d pOGt-, 
tr atment periods than in the -tre t period . 
Them 
, 
values in the raoo y _ r10d (Period 3) 
ere obtai d durin the d Y' lrmn dS.ntely ft r cess t1 n 
of tre ment . Th same sort of' chan e8 occurre lso 
. 
in the c se - P ut 0 not sho u to adv nt g in 
T ble 7. In 19 . 5 
nd tbiour c:1.1 
1n T bl 6 t e efr cts of yro n 
avid nt . le sho ·s 
1ncr sod 1n 11 t e tbre I at th ~1m 
t ~oxlno co s~ In th t 4 our ell co ~l!:1 
V es for 0 ter-PI lipld~ c se nwp 1 r r due d 
dur1n6 the tr t n od. C i 1n 
for time r1 er in pho phorus dur1 thyro n t-!t 
, 
ment end poorer itn pho pho rus durin 
m nt . ' bles 6 7 0 e t x'-P , 
11 ld- P nci.e 1n- pro uc by m nt 1th 1 r . 
yrox1no or t iouracil 6I'G 1n th d1rection 
to ltan ottsly produc d in nbo 
Thi is to 0 1n later . 
T bi 7 sho s t the lncren e of tot 1 
S hoI' Y th ro t nde~ to conce 1 deer e 
of inorganic ho pha te and so th t the decrease of 
total phospboru y t ourac11 
incre se in ino garlic phoe t • 




nv to, 1n 0 n un either tr a tmant in the 
s direction s dId ho phat see Comp r ison of 19 . 
21th indic t d hOI clo ol y ho ph a and 
t r-P I r correlated. Acaordin l y coeff1cients of 
f h;:) pha a i th v 0 8 phosphorus 
~r 0 lcul t d . Thea coei' 'ielen r 
r cord d 1n T bi 8 &. 9. They 00'1.7 thn t d' ring e1 the 
trcatm . t w s clo 1y correlated negativel 
and lip ld phosphoru th 
10 ph _ hor 3 . 
tar PD~ phorua 
ble 8 ho t the rr 1 
tre ted co s and 1n the 
pre- tr tment er1od. Th 
he v r, ply 0 t e 
lnrg in 
ted co, during the 
ners l1s tion 0 e no I 
s (T ble 9) hloh 
1n the cont 1 c s and. in the re- tre t • nt periods of 
the tad s not 
hoop 
e1 tio 
t 5 lev 
e een tor-
1 co r ted ith 
f1canco . Th corr-
ere found to 
be s1 ·ni f'lcent y incI' !lsed by tr tm t 1th th n ... 
or iiou 1;.&.1 . 
sher's Z valuea r 1 ed 1n 
T bl 8 t d1f'feI'ence b t n control 
tr at d co!j ··!ns 'lays found to be 1c nt . The 
r~eg t va t10n of eater- P hatas re 
sho in . 6 or con 01' 0 g . 6 ). for 
thyr x1ne co (F . 6b) nd co ( f . Bc ) • 
va en f tt d by olea t s 
of' v 1 noe 1c t d p 
from 11n rlty ho in T 10 1 for a thyr xln 
33 
troa ted cow. 1'h r 1s bu cUrvi11ne rela tion h1p 
be en ester- and pho pha a1 ~l r to that 
reported in Chapter IV tor the r lat.1.onshlp between 
pro l:!a taa an es ter- 1n man milk. 
posit va oorrel tlon betw en lnor anie 
ho phorue e r hown in i .7 or 
control co (Ft .7a), thyroxine tra ted co (Fig .7b) 
and a thiouraoil tro c ( .7c). T.b1 posItive 
corrol tion Ja al 0 a1 lticantly. incr a d y 
tr Ith e1th r dr • The ne tive carr latlon 
bet eon lipid-P and hosp t e 1s record in Fi .8 
fo r a roxin co (Fig.O) 1 0 or th10ur ell 
00 (1g.8b). r th s only v lues obt 1n d 
dur1 the ~ ntm nt an post-tr atm nt er10ds or 
u d, 1nce th correl tion did not hold during th 
pr -tr tm nt period . Th carr lation lagr tor 







































































































F~ 5b DINKY P.rbda.on. of Phosphorus ~ t.hlk (E'~ . 2.) 
if Con~t'ol ) 
• • Cas e.i.n P 
• • Li.pLd P 
Esbe.r P 
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F~ 5c. JOYCE 
.June '48 
["tea of Thyroxine on ~e Pa.rhhon ~ Pho~phc",,~ in tvhlk. (Expt I) 
t Th)rox~ne ) 
1'0- 110 18 20 2.2. 
July J4i 
• • Cu,e.Ul P 
• • Li.p .. d P 
_ Esler P 
9 
'48 
F~ 5d. DOROTHY EHec.b of n-yro)Cine on ",e ~r~i.Hon. o~ Phosphorus in Milk. (E>cp\. 2.) 
"Thyroxine. ) 
• • Case.i.n. P 
• • lipid P 
[",be,- P 
0' " "'! I I , , , I , , , , ,I "" I I I , I I I 
8 10 12 1+ It> 18 20 2.1 2+ 2.4 2.8 30 2. 4 b 8 It, I ', 
Se~ember '48 
IU .2. 14 
Oc.bober '48 





F\%:>e. GADFLY EUQcl: o~ Th)ro"i.ne O r) bh" Parhbion ot Phos.phorus V\ MUk (E"pb. 2.) 
~ Thyro"'n~ ) 
• • Ca,Qi.n P 
• • Li.pi.d P 
Esb€r P 
0' I , J , , I I I I I I , , " I I I I I I I , , I I I I I I I 
8 10 12 14 I.... 10 '}I'\ ~. 2_ 2.8 30 2 4- " 8 10 12 14 II. IS ~O U 24 211 2'i 30 I ;5 S 7 9 II 
Odobe.r '48 Nov~mber '46 
F~ Sf. SUNSHINE Etfe.t.b of lhi.ourac.i.L on ~e Pa.rhhon ~ Pho""pnorus in MUkCO;pt.l) 
" 
" Thlourac.lL • 
• • Ca.~ei.rt P 
• • L~p Ld. p 
_ Esl:e.r P 
• ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , I I I , I , , " "" 
10 I, 14 I" 18 10 21 24 U. 2Jl !l0 2 4- C. 1/ 10 1'2 14 Ie. 18 2.0 U 2.4 2." 2S 30 ~ 5 7 9 
!='Ig, MISTY MORN EJ~ec1 o~ n"ou....:.d. on ~h" Par~i.~l.o(\ at Phospho ... u~ ['1 MUk lE"'E~ 2) 
5g. 
CaS4tU'l. P 
• • Wpld P 
Est:er P 
~ Thiour-&ci.l , 
0' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , I , , , , , , , , I J I , , , , 
Ii 10 12. 14 II, 16 2.0 2.2. 2.4- 2(, 28 30 2. 4 E. 8 10 12 14 110 18 20 2.2. 2.4 2k 28 30 1 3 5 7 9 " 





E.He.d: o~ ThL.our~il on ~h~ Pad.lbi.on o~ Phosphorus <h Milk (E"pl: 2.) 
• ih'ourac.i.l ) 
• • C-Se.i.n P 
• • Lipld P 
E~I:~r P 
0' , , , , , , , , I I I I I J , I , I I I I , I I , I I I I , I I 
8 10 12 14 I.. 18 20 22. 24 .2j., 28 30 2 4- h R 10 I' I.... IL. IQ ..,,, .,., ~.... " .,0 .. " • .. " .. ... " 
Table S. Parti tion of 
roceivlnc thyroxine ~ 
(Exper1men t 1) 
0\7 f Period I in Periodl . nJ.~gen . I rt"~A4'W'1r. I A"lo..·-"n 
1 I r .60~ :!; :> .045 74.6 ... 4.5 9 .0 -+ 2 .2 - -Gertrude I 2 None o • 622 + 0 .0 61 68.5 + 3.4 11.9 ... 3.2 
- - -
0 .688 ... 0 .052 64 .. 4 ... 5 . 0 3 .9 + 0.7 
- - -
1 0.518 + 0 . 054 78 . 3 !. 3.3 10.3 + 3.5 
- -
Sunshine I 2 lTh1curnc11 a .519 .. 0 .. 055 76. 0 + 2 .4 9.7 ! 2.3 
- -
:3 I 10 . 537 + '0 .051 71.r ... 4 .5 5.4 + 1.4 
- -
- -
1 I 10.592 + O.U5?1 74 .0 .. 4 .1 110.1 .. 2.8 
tI'hyroxlne 10 . 607 ~ 0 . 036 71 . 5 ~ 2 .6 12.9; 3.9 Joyce 2 
:3 t 10.769 + 0 .1641 63.7! 8 .6 I 4416! 0 .• 5 
I 
form of :-
Globulin I Proteose ' Non-protein peptone . n1 trogen 
5.4 :!:. 2.0 . 6 .. 8 + 1 ... 6 
-
-
9.1 ... 3.0 9.0 + 5 ... 9 
- -
14.1 +' 3.6 13.9 ... 3.6 
- -
4.1 !. 5 .. 3 5 .6 !. 0 .91 
4.3 + 2.6 7.3! 3.1 
. -
9 .. 3 + 4.1 8 414! 3 .1 I 
-
5.0 !. 3.9 6 .4 + 1.2 I 
-
5.4 ! 3 . 6 9 .9 .. 4.71 
13.7: 4.3 13.7 ... 4 . 3 
- -
3.6 + 1·. 0 
-
4.7 + 0 .. 7 
-
4.2 + 1·;1 
-
3.8 + 1.0 
-
5.0 + 0 .5 
-
5.8 + 1.2 
3 .8 + 1.0 
4.7 + 0.5 
-
3.9 + 1.0 
CIa (11 

Tab 1 6. e milk of 
thyroxine 
or 
( of va ue ) 
Phos-
P r - phatase 
Co s od ot 1 P Inorg 1n- P ( rbi-
p trary 
un1 ts) 
ertrud 1 . 5- 52.0-55 . 9.7 6 . 9- 7 . 8 11. 5-13 . 2 84-120 
ontro1) 2 _ 51 . 5- 5 . 2 9 . 1 7 . 2- 8 . 2 12 . 2- 17 . 1 105- 121 
3 • 5 .6-63.2 9 .3 6 .9- 7.1 14 . 6-22 .1 108- 129 
oyoe 1 .5- 95.9 7.5- 8 . 9 15 . 3- 18 .7 162- 179 
hyrox- 2 92.8- .9.4 8.4-10.2 16 7-20 . 3 32- 161 
ina) 3 86 .1- .7 7 . 5- 9.7 16 . 1- 21 .7 39- 1 6 
1 48 .8-58.8 7 . 2 7 . 0- 8 .0 16. 5-19 . 6 116-130 
2 46.0- 5.0 6 . 4 5.'7- 7.7 14.0-1 .7 128- 198 
3 47 . 5- 58 . 1 4 . 5- 7 .8 5 . 4- 7 . 4 15 . 3- 21.0 102- 174 
1nky 1 5.7- 15.3- 1 . 3 105- 119 
ntro1) 2 5 . 5- 15 . 6-17 . 4 114- 126 
3 5.B- 14.8-21 .8 1 6-169 
rothy 1 122- 135 
hyrox- 2 11- 123 
ine) 3 6 . <.> 7 . 3 29- 178 
adfl y 1 82 . - 1 .7 51 . 2- 60 .0 6 . 6- 8 . 9 7 .1- 8 . 1 14 . 2- 17 . 2 138- 156 
hyrox- 2 90.0 ... 99.2 42. 62.0 '7.1-22 . 7.&-11.9 13 .9- 19 . 4 19- 141 
in) 3 88 . 1- 9B . l 47 .0-67 . 3 4 . 2-22 . 3 7 . 6-1 . 6 13 . 8- 18 . 5 22- 185 
1sty orn 1 91 . 3- 97.8 57.3-62 . 5 7 . 5- 9 . 9 7 .8- 8 .9 15 . 3-19 .1 120- 139 
hlolrr - 2 7 . 5- 2.2 5u.4-64 . 4 2 . 5- 8.8 6 . 1- 8 .0 1 . 7-16 . 9 141- 266 
011) 3 82 . 7- 98 . 3 58 . 4-66 .8 2.8- 8 . 6 6 . 6- 9 . 9 14 .8-18 . 5 131- 248 
1 97.3-100.4 58.4-64.0 .3-10 .8 8 . 7- V.? 17.5-19 .9 131- 145 
2 96 .8- s. 5 .0-65 . 4 2 . 8- .1 5 . 7- 9 .0 16 . 4- 20 . 3 148- 271 
:3 .5-104.6 61.6-71.5 3. -10.5 6.2-10.9 15.9-18.5 142- 249 
37 
T blo 7. ?ar~~~on of Ehosehoru~ in the milk ot 
normal cows and cows receivins thE:0xlne 
or thioura.cil 
Ip r- Tot 1 Percentage of' total phosphorus as: Phosphatase 




ertrude 5 . 3 64 . 5 1 . 6 8 .8 16 . 1 99 
iontrol) 2 8 ) . 9 6"',7 10 .0 8.8 17.6 113 
3 94 .8 62 .1 . 2 8 . 5 2 3 116 
oyoe 1 92 . 62 . 2 . 0 . 0 18 . 7 167 
hyroxln 5 . 9 5 . 1 1£ • . . 1;;1 . 79 
3 94.5 60 . 9 . 3 • 2 . 7 129 
Iunsh1ne 1 a . 2 63 . 4 7.6 B. G 20 . 121 
hiour e11) 2 77 . 7 64 .8 6 . 5 8 . 3 2 . 4 167 
3 32 . 4 63.3 7 • .- 8.0 20 .8 132 
Expor_1.mep. t 2 
inky 1 6 . 7 63 .9 S . 7 . 2 • 112 
ontrol) 2 86.0 65.9 8.5 7.2 19.0 121 
3 90 . 6 66 .7 • 7 . 1 • 129 
oroth,. 1 82 . 4 56 . 4 10 . 2 11.3 22 .0 129 ~Yl'oJdn 2 92 .9 51.5 17 . 5 12.1 . 20.7 43 
3 84 . 6 55 . 9 11 . 5 11 . 21 . 6 120 
- -adfly 1 88 . 3 64.7 9 .8 9 . 6 · ... 17 . 7 148 
hyroxl11 2 4.5 57 . 3 14.7 10,S J.6 2 64 
3 91 .8 6 . 2 . 6 9 . 4 16 .8 125 
lsty orn 1 9 . 4 63.1 9 . 5 8 .8 ),8 .9 129 
fh,1ourac11) 2 85 .1 67.8 6.1 • 18.2 213 3 93 .1 67 . 2 6 . 6 9 . 0 17 . 6 165 
rr1x1e 1 98.7 61.7 10.0 9 . 3 18.7 138 ~lour ell 2 92 . 0 66 . 6 5 . 5 7 .7 1 .8 209 
I :3 98 . 4 66 . 2 7 . 1 . 2 17 . 3 170 
. 
T ble 8 . 
nge of 
Treat- pho pb!.l. se 
ment er unit 
in bang of 
Po:r.~ d est r-
2 r z ( . o . lmoar rerression 
co .at) 
lione 30 .. 0 . 702 -0 .872 - 16. 2 ... 0 . 402 - 0 . 683** 
~ !...t-
-
.801 - 17 .0 + - 0 . 933' ~ 
10 mg. 
ne hloura- - 2 . 240 
- 2 . 3 ell/clay 
one 27 r: .764 -1 . 005 - 10 . 0 + . 51 '* - • 85*- . 
.. ,-
10 mg. 




-1 .946 9.5 + o. 35-'- . 
-
. 956'* H~ 
ine/day 
20 mg . 
Ii hiour _ 27 
-
.862 1 • + - 0 . 30*·" /" 
ell/ ay 
20 • 
Th1oura- 27 -0. 06 -1 . 315 ... I . 2 + 8~~· ' .. - 0 . 845 .* 
ell/ y 
p <' 0 . 001 
~ P < 0 . 01 
.. p < 0 . 05 
39 
Ta 1 • 
ean Vax-lance 
ource of ~.at10 squ re Z' t 0 
ot 1 26 752.61 
L1n a.r 6r ion 1 6 3 . 55 6 3.55 } ) 293.63 
D viat10n om line ) 
e"re sinn 25 59.06 2.362) 
I 
Deviation ) 
linear r 24 25.4 1.0 2) 
) 31.61 
) 
Olrv!l11n r1ty 1 3 . 57 33 . 57 ) 
40 
Table 10. Correlation of content 
1 th the content of phospho. 
F.~ G:>a Relat.~Of\ bdwe.en c5ler-P ~I'\d pho""ph;At;Ase in ~he. conlroL cow Dinky. 
170 
• 
I ~ • 
• 7 8 • b 
10°
4 
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? F~ 7b. 
Z 1bO 
:l 
F'~ 7a . 
lh-ourcU:.lt tr£Ate.i c.ow 
lM i~t~ Morn) 
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F~ Sa. . 
• 
Th.our.lc.Ll ~ru~ed. cow 
<"Ml5~~ Morn) 
• • • 
9 
Th)'t"ox\nc ~re~~e.d. cow. 
(Doroth~) 
• • o~ ________ ~~ ________ ~ __________ ~ ________ ~~________ ~ 
i 10 11 12 13 
--...... lfi.d.- P (rn!!;/IOO~ mLLk) 
10 
Creatine and creat1nin content of milk 
. 
It as decided to investi ate the or atine content of 
the milk to find ether the incr ass 1n ter-
c used' by thyroxine may be explained artly by an 
inoreas 1n the 1 bi1 phospha te such s creatine 
phosphate. The results of experiment 3 record d. 1n 
Table 11 sho tb t n i ther thyroxine nor thiourac11 
caused ny Chang in creat1ne or creatinine cont nt 
of milk . An an lys1s of va.r1ance showed that there a 
no 1 n1f1cant variation in creatine content of the 
milk bet n animals. There as, ho ever, 19niflcan 
vari tion b tween periods. This v r1at1on a 
attrlbut ble to dvanc lact tion inc tb re as a 
re lar tr nd of decreas dur1 sucoessive pariod 
in all the cow. The lack of ch ge 1n t cre tin 
content of m1 in th roxin tr ted co s ar in barp 
con tr t 1 th th t of urinary creatine which w 
markedly increased by thyrox1ne (OWen, 1949 a). 
The s to. temen t of Das u & Mukherj ee (1943) tba t 
est r-P 1n milk 1s xcluslvely the labile creatin 
phospha te 1s not supported by the pr sent observ tiona 
ronen the results of or at1ne (Tabl 11) are con ld red 
in conjunction ith the phosphorus p t1t10n (Table 7)~ 
1 t can b seen th t in sp1 te of large increases of 
ester-P caused by thyroxine, no chang s occurr d 1n 
th or at1ne cont nt of milk . Tho ount of oreatln 
pr en t 1n mil can only ocount for 1.4 • ester-P, 
I hich 1 10 er than the s 11 s t e tcr-P figur e observ d 
41 
duri th10ur c11 treatment. Th t tbe increase in 
· os ter-P in the milk of thyroxin co a not due t 
increase 1n creatlne phosphate as further confirmed b 
11ow1 the tr1c oroaeetl0 cid soluble fraction of 
th milk to stand lth molybd te %'e gent hioh is kno 
to catalys tho hydrol,. 1s of creatine phosphate ( 
Subbarow, 1929). hen the pbospha te c tent of 8 les 
wb1ch had stood with molybd t r.eagent for 15 min. was 
co ared with the bo phate cont t of sa 1 s wh1ch 
had stood for 1 hr. no differenc was found. 
Table 11. The creatin~ and creat1nine content 
Iii mIlK 01' control cows aiii or cows 
rece!v!!!£5 thyroXIne or ~~ourac!I 
~w and Total Creat1ne Creatine C1'eat1n 
treatment Per- creatin s ine 
in er10d lod as cr a- eat1n- tot 1 
2 t1n1n .}l~e ) ~ ml2' .. 7:iOOml .}tlt\,\:t. OOml ('ina A '10ml ) 
Sunsh1ne 1 13.4 9.7 72.4 3.7 
~ Control) 2 12.8 9.2 68.7 3.5 
3 11.4 7.8 68.4 3.5 
lla 1 12.2 10.6 86 .9 3.6 
( COntrol) 2 14.0 9.9 70.7 4.1 
3 12.1 7.9 65.3 4.0 
Gertrude 1 14.5 10.7 73.8 3.8 ( Thyroxine) 2 13.4 9.4 70.2 4.2 
3 11.8 8.0 67.8 3.8 
De drop 1 12.9 9 .6 74.4 3.3 
(Thyroxin ) 2 12.8 9.2 71.9 3.6 
3 11.1 7.8 70.3 3.3 
Jassamine 1 13.3 9 .6 72.2 3.7 
~Th1our ell) 2 12.7 8 .8 69.3 3.9 
3 10.7 7.1 66.4 3.6 
J nl 1 14.6 10.8 74.0 3.8 
~ Thiouracil) 2 13.8 9 .7 ~ .3 4.1 
3 12.2 8.3 68.0 3.8 























collected from record r vessels in the prosen t exp rim n ta 
in pite of aing rich in est r-P, did not contain any ' 
or tine hoephat. 
Total an$ur1n and the parti tion ot an urin 
The result for total aneurin and tb p rtl tl n 
of 
tor t 
eurin in mill! ar illus tr t d 
t control cows (Pi' .9a 
hie 11y in 
e t 
thyrox ne co s ( 
eo a (Figs.9 
• 9c & 9d) and t t 0 thiour oil 
th indi vidual I 
2-day d t tbro out the ve be 1 cord 
he num ric 1 rang of v 1ue i giv n in 12, an 
th v r g valu a for ot 1 an ur1n in each p 10 ar 
r cord in bl 13, where t phosphat se and th 
pere ntages of an urin pre ent as tree, ooc rboxyl 6, 
and protein-bound torm are 180 reoord d . 'the cow 
in this e erimen re 1n earlier t g of otatlon 
than tho e u e by artl tt, 0 11 d &: lho on (1949.). 
t e v lues for to 1 1n ar hi r han thoa 
reported 0 rkera • I 
and T ble 13 that th to 1 aneurin gr 
19.9 
11,. d crea 
in 11 the cow in succe s1 v p riods. There ere 
1 roe vari 10 in the tot 1 
OOW • an 11 1 of vari ot total aneurin 
sho ed tl t the differs oe tw en co b twe n 
periods are tati tleally 8 nlrlc t. Du to the 
8 nif1cant dlf .. : rene b teen co compari ona eannot 
be d betw n th controls the tre t d co in 
p erio ,and rom co mparlson ot the cow 
trom er1 to riod, the eff at of the hor on tr 
• 
43 
ment 1 d1ff1cult to est b1iah. s lr dy tiOD 
ther radu 1 deer ase in tot 1 n ur1n during 
the exp r1ment, nd lt would appear that the r t of 
the deere se was 11 ht1,. ret rded by thyroxin and 
enbane d by thiour ell. 
In p ite of th fll1ure of tb hor ones to 
affect ny m jor e es in the tot 1 ne1.U'in, the 
p rtit10n of th aneurin was considerably lter d. 
Tabl e 13 sho a th lar a hleb occurred in the 
fre aneurin fraction and the corr ponding increase 
ln tb ocarboxyl~ e fr ct10n of the milk of the 
thyrox1ne ani Ther was alao s1multan ou 
deere se 1n the pho ta and sm 11 1ner aae 
prot in-bound a rin. 'l'h full rna n1 tude of th se 
eff eta can be se n 1n Ta 1 
h deere se 1n the fr fo 
12 and in li1g • 90 and 9d 
• I 
of neur1n in the m 1lk ot 
cows f d 10dina t d retain ba be n reported arl1er 
by rtlett 1. (1949). The pr en t rie of 
'"""-----
xperiment h s hewn t t thi deere s i 
by an !ncr as in the coearboxyl se nd rotein-bound 
aneurin hen thyroxin i 
At th P of ho nIll response, t 
ubcutaneou 1y. 
eoe rboxyla in 
the th- oxin co, De drop, aeoun ted tor 38% of the 
total aneurin co e.red lth 1y 21 in to pr -tre tm nt 
er1od . The pre n t re u1 ts howe urtb. et 
of 1ourac11 in inc a 1 t tr an urln 


















~\:~i.n bound Aneurin 






The P4rb ... hon ~ Aneuru, in c.ow~ MJ.k lE"rt: ::1) 










28 2 + " 8 10 12 14 \I. Ii 
M~rc.h '49 
....... _~.. Pho5ph~t:...5e (AR0ITRJ'RY UNITS) . 
4('---- Thyroxine --~) 
Tot:~l Anc.urLn 
Free Ane.uri.n 
Ph~p\.o .. yla.\;lld AneurLn 
Prot.e.i.n bound. Aneuri.n 
11 ,~ 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 
Ap\'"~\. '49 
DEWDROP EHd o~ Thyroxine. 01\ \:he. ParlL~1"\ of Ane.uri",. in Cow's MiLk (6xph ~) 
o 
2& 2 + " 8 10 12 14 '''' III 
Mat"c.h '49 
... .---... Phosph~ (ARel TI\AI\7' UNlTfi) 
-
To~l Anc.un.n 
• • n-&e AI'\e.urin 
G--El Phosphor~l;lled. Aneuri.n 
A .. p,.o~;n boun<1 Aruur<.n 







• • Ph()Sph~la1O~ (ARBITRARY UNITS) 
io~L Aneuri.n 
• • Free An<l.urin 
a---e Pho"phor'1I ... ~d A,,~ul"'i.1'\ 
A • Pro~~i." bound A"eu,. .. ", 
f Th~our~c.lL ---.... ~ 




F~ 9-{ .. £He.cl ot Thi.ourac.il on the farhhon Ot An .. ur"m in Cow's Milk. (E,,-pl ~) 
22 2 4- " 8 10 12 1-4- I," 18 
M~ch ~9 
• • Phospha~.se (ARBITRARY ul'ln·s) 
Total Aneor~h 
• • Free Aneurtn 
G----e Pho'"phorylat.ed. Aneurin 
.. A Prokin bound Aneuri.n 
3 5 7 9 II 13 15 17 19 21 23 2S 27 2~ 1 
Apr~l '49 
45 
Table 12. The partition of anenrin in the milk ot normal 
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aneur in aneur",n 
11.2-20.0 
8 . -18.5 
3.0- 0.3 
10.1 ... 24 . 
7.9-14.4 
4.2 ... 9 .1 









17 .6-25 . 3 
3.6-23.2 
5 .7-11.1 


















48 - 69 
43 - '16 







52 - 81 
12 - 43 
13 - 124 
48 - aa 
19 - 55 
12 - 142 
32 - 48 
56 - 114 








Table 13. The 2artltlon of 'aneurln in the fa t-tree milk 
Tre tment Per- Total Peroentap;e of to tal aneurin as Pho pha-
Co in Period iod aneurin F.E'ee Cooarbo- Protein- tase 
2 xylase bound (arbitrar~ 
(~,Iloom .) phenol Units) 
1 46.5 64.2 26.2 5.9 70 
3-ertrud Thyroxine 2 46.0 30.7 58.2 7.3 35 
. 3 41.1 62.2 26.2 6.9 84 
1 42.0 58.1 31.5 6.7 67 
pewdrop Thyroxine 2 41.0 28.4 58.1 10.8 21 
3 39.2 56.9 30.9 7.0 73 
1 39.4 50.4 38.0 7.3 59 
~un8h1ne one 2 37.0 55.6 31.0 7.9 58 
:3 37.1 72.7 , 14.9 6.9 109 
1 46.5 48.0 39.9 7.6 47 
glla one 2 41.6 64.3 24.8 6.5 67 
3 40.5 70.6 18.5 6.6 78 
t: 1 45.8 45.0 42.5 7.6 39 
~ .. s 1ne Th10ur 011 2 39.1 68.4 21.1 7.3 70 
3 37.1. 67.2 21.6 7.4 73 
1 50.3 42.7 44.6 7.4 37 
~ nny Thiour 011 2 45.0 66.8 23.4 5.7 6 
3 44.3 68.3 20.5 6.4 59 
, 
The same sort of effect w s notic d 1n the control cow 
a 1n the thiouracil co but it ill be clear fro 
g • 9 and 9f and from Table 12 th t these tfect 
were ccelera t d by t biouracl1. Thus the minimum 
perc ntag of total aneurin 1n the t of cocarbo-
xylase s deere sed from 10% in period 1 to 8% 1n 
perIod 2 in the control cow, Ella, while th corre-
pond! deorease s f rOm 18 to 4 % in the thiouracll 
OOW, J nny. 
Durin th 1 at parl d of e arl t, a 
combined ttect of advanc1 1 ct tion an a- I 
tion of t~rox1n treatm nt lao produced som dr tic 
The ho titr a lncr S d r pld1y. chang s. 
There was bi drop in the coc rboxy1ase and a corre 
ponding incre s In th tr an rin. Pro t in- ound 
I 
aneurin lao r ducad. In e th10ur c 11 co th I 
dvano inS lac t1 on oh ck d drop 1n the enzyme I 
conc ntratlon but th oppo ita ff c produc d er 
noticeable during the fi's t 1.'8 day inmedl t 1y 
toll ow! the 0 s at10n ot tr tent (F s. e & 9t). 
tend d to d or e d tho pro t in-
and 000 boxY se to 1ncre e. Tho tull 
of the ef~ ct of advancing 1 c tiOD can 
in the control an1m 1, Sunsh1n , in which pho -
pha e as 
an rin 
rk ly increased in p r10d 3; 
c rreapond gly 1ncr 8 d nd t phosp r1-
lated to s er deere sed. The e atreet \vare 
dr tic a those produced rt1ticially by thlour ell . 
This spec t of th frect of s of 1 0 t10n w111 
47 
48 
b r f rr to gain' 1 ter. 
It can be se n from the gro& hs 1n F1g .9 that 
the c n es 1n various forms of aurin w re r 1a t 
to the pho phatas content o~ t m11k~ camp 180n 
of hosp CU1""V 1th tho o~ the 
phosphorylat an indlcat d th tenc 
of def1n1t correl tl n et e n es con tltuent • 
The co 10lents ot cor ... -- 1 tlon b tIlzym d 
arlou neurin frct10ns er th refors 0 lou ted, . 
found t t til r Q cl0 os tlv 
C01"r 1 t on betw en pho phatns d ir- e a uri tnt 
dl ml { of 11 the 00 • The e 0 ti ns re r cord 
in abl 14. Th orr 1 tio d ram 1 110 n in 
F'1g.10 to:' c 01 00 ( .1 a), 00 
( d th10ur 01 co ( g . 100) • I ill 
be noticed from th t b1 that til corr 1 
r th result tor free aneurin er e 1n 
unit per 100 ml. mil or s rcent ges 0 tot 1 
an urin, ut t t th hi t correl tio ever 
er xpres d on the latter b 1 • 
111 be ro Ta 1 15 th 
highly ne t1ve oox'r en oocarboxyla e and 
pho p t o. The r r shown in g . ll 
tor control co ( a thyroxine co ( .11 ) 
and thiourac1l co ( ot 
corr 1 tion ere 11 significant t 0 .1 level. 
~--~------------------ -
TIl le 14. 
( o. of paired ob ervatio • 28) 
Correlation Corr 1atlon 
eow Tr tment in 0 o:ffioient ooeff1ei nt ot 
p riod 2 of free free an rin I 
aneurin h p ro ot 
phosphatase total aneurin 















+ 0 . 951 . 
+ O. 49~ ., 
+ .893 /!,J'! 
+ 0 .842 
( o. of p ired ob erv tiona • 28) 
Corral .. tion 
Cow Treatment 1n ooeff1el nt 
eri d 2 of coe .rbo-
xylaa with 
ho obatase 
Gertrude Thyroxine - 0.926 




on - 0 .a4g~-
on 
lne Thlour ell 
Thlour ell 
P .( 0 .001 
0 .901 <. 
- 0.773 .. 
- 0 .727 " 
- 0 .826 ;' 
- 0 .. 787" 
49 
I 
I I ~ Prote1n-bound neurin. s lso negat1vely 
I correlated with pposphata e. This corre18 t10n 1s shown 
1n Fl .12. In thi di r the mean value of protein-
bound aneur1n for e ch period is plotted against bos-
p An inspect10n of the p lotted points and an 
analysis of v 1 nca of the regr ssion ('1' b1 16) 
indicated a significant departure from linearity. 
curv as thaI' fore f1 tted to the po1n by the m thOd
l of least squ res. ThE) curvil1n l' regres 10n ho s 
tha t the changes in protein-bound neurin 
where those for pbo phata e er 
change in th conoentration of tb enzyme 
or er 1nduoed by thiouracil. 
T bl 16. Analysi 
linearity of th regress10n of 
protein-bound ~eurin 
Sourc ot Degl'e Sum of 
v r1at10n of qu fre dom 
1 17 3.8058 
-
Linear r 1 2.8946 2.8846 
D i t on from 
linear regI' s10n 16 .9212 0.0576 
Davia t10n from 
curvi11near 15 0 .0149 
regre s10n 
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• F-e, 12 
• 
loS 3-0 3 -5 
Probe':n bound aneurLn lrt3j100 m l. fd~ - rree. milk) 
4 -0 43 
Part! t10n of phosphorus and neurin throughout 
1 ctation, ith speclal r rerence to colostrum 
for and after . th xperlmen ts .1 us t d s-
crlbed many 11k samples ere t en from tb oontrol 
cows and al 0 fro other ' co of th Kir hill h rd. in 
order to collect infor tion on the tr ct of s t g of 
lactation on the level of som ot the constitu ts of 
the • Colo ·t 1 a er Iso obtained fro 
flv cows which calv d durin the wlnt l' of 1948-49 
for th date ination of the pho horu p ,rtltlon 
fro four cow loh calv d in utumn of 19 9 for 
study of aneurin p titlon. t 1 al 0 
deter ined 1n th first set of colo trum Ie. Th 
r suIt tor teN: r tio in 1 and for th 
rtit on of he phorus urin are r 1 v nt t 
/ 
the dl euasion th l' ~ult 1r dy res ted. Th 
result are ther for brIefly scr1b belo . 
... ult 0... h r tio 
day of 1 ctat10u d 1n rly, 
6 fir t 1 
tIc tion 
r recorded ln Tabl 17. They a. t the . . 
s larg ln the .first nyt co f!:: tr but dropp d 
r pldly dur g th 11' t ee <: f !act 10n t 
mini'!! value of 4.5 t the end o! the £14' eck 
th yield of mi w s pro chih the 
aft 7' th r tio slo ly incres. 
v lua of 7 n 1 te 1 c tion. 
c t10 durl e rly 1 ctatlon. Thi 
11 
low 
r tic du ly ct tlon n ubsequ t incr s. 





produc by thyroxin and thiour cil. 'l'hyroxi
l 
to h vat n cy to put the nimal b ck to 
earlier g of lactation wh11 thiouracil a 1t re 
t de to advanc th s ge of 1 ct t1on. 
T blo 17. 
Day 












Late 1 ctatlon 
6 
(40th e) 3 
., 









































4 .5 37.5 
4 7 38.5 
6 . 2.0 
7.2 3.5 
The results for phospba d the partition 
of phosphoru are r cord d in T bl 18. 
content in the first coloatr a high ut it dropp d 
to minimum by the fifth day po t pnrtum . Th rafter 
it rained t 10 level duri early 1 etatlon rut 
52 
r p1dly dur1 1 t lotion. Th inorganic-
p high in th fir t co 10 t but not high as 
m1 t have, be n ct d fro th h10 b pho pba t 
t1gur. DuI'1 the first fe days po t pa1'tu the 1n-
o anic-P d cr a d bil t of ster-P Incr 
Tb 1'e tel' he 
1n mid nd 1 te actBtlon. 
, and b came 
Ith th 1ar e ~re s 
phospba e 1n 1 t otation, t 1norganic-P 
increa d while t t of the s ter .. 
Th l' W a a1 0 similar but les not 1e d as in 
in- • Iv 
corr bo p t and inol'g lc-P was 
Tb eorr 1 tion 0 aa -p lth 
phosp tive. 'lh correl tiona 0 te1 d 
here und r no e1ro tanG a1' Im1lar to thoa 
. 11y Y ho onal tr tm nt and r ort 
earller In th r ~nt c pt 1'. ; 
Tb part1tion of neurin n colo and In 
lk from cow t different of 1 ctatlon 1 
r cord d in obi 1. Cocar 1n 
s ate -p th S ot lact t10n 
h11 fr aurin t'0110 d.&.: e pho pha s. It will 
be n t1ced t in spit of the hi neurin 1'i ure 
• 
obta d for t colo trum of t 
1 vel ot' 10 
• o 
'1rst f w day, th 
posltlv 1y oo1'1'e+-
in protein- ound 
11k is n g tively corre t ith 
The 11 b 1~~ ly cons 1 ten t 
ob rved 11er 1n co tre t d w1t~ 
tbyroxine or thiouracil. 
,..---------- -
Table 18. Phosphorus ptlrt1t'1on in cows' m1lk s 
lo.ct t10n advances 
Days No. of 
Phosphorus (mg./l00 g. milk) 
pos t par1um. co 
Total Inorganic Ester Lipid Casein 
At 
parturit10n 5 232.4 136.7 25.4 26.2 44.1 
:1 5 178.5 108.3 20.3 16.4 33.5 
2 5 127.6 65.1 17. 18.5 26.6 
3 5 121.4 65.7 18.1 17.3 20.3 
4 5 123.5 6?4 18.4 17.5 20.2 
5 5 120.1 62.2 19.2 17.3 21.4 
6 5 124.0 61.2 00.5 19.1 23.2 
7 5 129.5 68.3 18.2 20.5 22.5 
10 5 131.2 66.5 20.5 19.5 24.7 
14 5 l35 .. 3 69.5 21.6 19.6 24.6 
E rly 
lactation 4 116.4 62.9 16.3 16.5 20.7 (4th week) 
1d-lact t10 ~ 3 95.6 60.5 7.4 10.2 17.5 (16th eak) 
Late 






















Table 19. Partition of aneurin in cows' milk 
as lactation advanoes 
Days No.of Aneurin ( g./lOO ml • .fat-tree milk) Phospbata 
oat oows Total ee Cooarboxylas Protein- (arb1 trary 
arttun bound units) 
t p r-
urltlon 4 74.3 38.2 20.3 14.4 15 
1 4 65. 27.4 28.8 .2 88 
2 4 60.8 22.1 32.5 5.2 32 
3 4 62.3 16.6 37 6 6.'1 17 
4 4 57.4 1 .9 34.1 7,,3 l? 
5 4 52.1 13.8 30.4 '1 6 10 
6 4 53.5 14.1 30.'1 7.7 11 
7 4 52.6 14.4 29.7 7.1 14 
10 4 4'1.6 13.'1 24.2 7.4 16 
14 4 48.2 13.9 25.6 7.5 12 
arly 
aotation G 43.6 2 .2 14.4 .1 54 
5th week 
ld-
flctation 4 33.5 23.9 5.'1 3.2 138 
16th week) 
~t J 
act tlon :3 27.8 23.2 2.3 1.7 la9 
[38th wee}:> 
D1scussion 
The rs.tio of N:P in tIe 11k sho v 1'1 tion 
to th thyro d ,land . or 
\ 
thyroxin lnorea d while thlour 011 deer d th pho-
I horus content of r.'l lk. } i tent (F lo • 4b 
4e) a no t fee d b ltll l' dr " . s shown 1 T bl 
5, th rofore, th r tl0 of N.P d ore sed by 
ln and !nore d by thiou1' ell. or 11y the • 1. 
lowe tat the p a of ctation and 1 lncre 8 d in 
1 t 1 eta tien (T b1e 17). The r tio 1 thus 1rw 
related to t ct1Vlty of the 1'y land. or 
lso r- son to b Ii e that this r tio i racterl 
of t e p c1 s from hi ch the mill'" eo In co ' 
I thi r tio is only 6: 1 Ie 1n hl.l.man roi 1t 1 20:1 
(o.f. Chapter IV). en .fter trc tm nt of th co 
ith th10ur ell the : ratio in co ~'s till 
ller than 
It h s be n ho n th t d ri· thyro n r 
thioUl! 01.1 t.-re nth ::;>ho",phorus con'" n t of' os.... in 
i'raot1cn 1s ver'1 varia.bl t no to lncr th 
thyrox ~ uracil (F r. 5). This 
phe 0 enon 1st.) oecurJ:" in lact tlon, th~ e 
fraction beeom1~ oorer in ~h u 1n 1 t 1 c 
( bi 0) • This dlf fer noe ot C vlJ.I. .. ,'W ... l tlon yb 
corr lated th well.-known if 1cu.lty 0 






Th d.r tic chang a 1n milk phosphatase (F1 • 
1 2) os: '5 1 t~ thyroxine or c1 
are 0 Call 1d It bl e 01 'ane d I' t d 
bioc emic 1 f COOl' which Ie,ove mi cretion 
control mi .. os1 . on. Th r 8 nt r suIt ( bie 
8 
P 
s.e ho t , in lk, the I b 8-I 
1 1 ",v corr 1 .t it s str • 
th:f. he om n '1 1n ecr tion 1 
f conj ctur . It 1 note orthy, 
t t ster- 09 orus 1ncr , ;h 11 a d 
o it 1v ( g.5) d th 0 
p or 10 7 f.:. ) • Tao 3 rv t con 1. -
t nt t curren th aries 
in ch 1 t 1s o ed t t in 'i! boa 
by ay of lex 11 ld 
an c soin !; C 
(1948) found t tli ."horus co oand, 
phospl te. io t..l:i.e 1U111edt s r of p os toll 
or - t u1 f'ound t t 
the etlon 0 en glycero' he lo11pins 
1 versiole. t- e r 0 Xl t exp l' it 
0-
n iner in t r . he P lOr lth an 
incr a.s 1n 11 1d ho phorus h n tbyroxin 
(Fig .50). ...,1m11 rly dec' e in t r phosphor 
co. tr ted ith th10ur c 1 a nS90ci to wit 
acre se 1n told phoa horus (F~· . 5~). 
hen the land 1s In de t 
by thyrox ne, 1'8 of e lntormc 
ork f ster, s it i 
t ub tanc , eats 
57 
,....----------- -
pho horus, 1 e bor t d and l.es or t r ma terla1 
1norganic phos , lett. ut 1f a hown in 
exper1men 1 th liver of rats , ~illl 
thyroxine incres . the concan tr tion of enzyme 
..................... ry epitball , 1 t 1 dlff'icu1 t 0 1 in 1,. n 
thyroxin 1 lv n, t c xoount of hoapba tase 1 
becClncs les • tion 0 th 
n e output of pho~pL. ta in milk t a time 
oontain more ( olley & 'bite, 1936) 1 
to the 0 r ot 00 'a body, 
to r tain ho h r ( on, 1 48b) ev n 
rei t d 
"hyroxin , 
n 
calc s d r n n n1tr e 1e s vldly. 'h n th 
body orks f ter a it as : e1' t e intl en of 
thyroxin , t s vi ret II t .on of pho phor 1 prob b ., 
re1 t to nerosa in t e cone tI' .tio. of 
in th body w th inc:£'ea. ad Y11 31 gJ-
transfey!lr1ng ri at r luch 
to their actio • . der 1t 1u not 
surprl 1 tMt t e phoso ru pli "" of ti .. e of 
tis u s ned t th e of t e 
bon • ses fro t l t 
tlesu to ho u1v 1 t c lclum 
w1 th 1 t tr m t~ 0110S, b i ur)l e-
ent oft t1na 5, 
in the f ce th co (0 n, 1 '1: b • t 
thyr in 1 uee 10so of c le1 
18 ell kno • (19Z0) 1 
Derev1el ( 932) , e do , laxt r (1 "") in th 
nd (19 ) in t :- lact t in.' eo • 
58 
th ta e content 0 
I 
rv d in 
the bl od <_olley & . h te. 1936) h n th re as 1 so 1 
I the lk ( 1 . 2) it 1s t pt!ng to Q,csume 1b. t 
the function of' th hoap taa in the 1 d 1 
e en thou 1n 111 secret d 1 t... ctl ty is 
01' 1 t hyd ... oly c ter- phospho u in 11k 
(Gr l1.run. Ka;'. 1 34) • ev tsi 111 ty of' 
1 ttestE)d. When, un e!' the 11 P lu ."e 0 
the ctiv1ty of t a 
mer of tl0 1s in 
hor .d COllS 
less sas into h mtllt . A ... h U. t1l.l 
c product, 1p1d- , f1 ir 
th D ~ in 1 ( g . be • 
1 no 
c11 lent to it by th. 
neg t1v eor 
b nd ell e ter ... P 
~:he 1ncrA s 




lly hi r 
1 eli raoter1s tl 
1 t 1 ctat on . 
ho p~ t a J.l I.' J. on 
the • 
o v l'1ou p~ 
10 
ody ' r ·f • • 
phczphor 1 te 
11k wor inc 
Y tb10ull aeil ('1' blo 13). 
r portion of :>ho 
early lactation ( 1 ) . In 
unt of p opho lEa. n 1n1 




t1 n c 
t 1 
, 
n ~<,.uQr eon t to' 
Ce!. ' ~ r.l th 
rly 1. C t10n 






poun • 00 0 It!on 0 ~l 
f III ell eo 8. rc le til t 0 
th m1 
• 
s c the 
the e n 1 s 
r 
ou h 
e ly c tl t . 
00 
contra t aynth tic otlvit1 r impair d 1n la 
lact tion ur1n~ thiouracil tre tmcnt. 
Close re1 tionsh1ps bet' en hosphat se d 
various phoaphory ted compounds hav beon bGerv d 
tbro out th1 to hold whether 
th an ls ter t d1tter n t stage of lac tion or 
war tr ted wi dr • It 1 jU3 t lf'1o.b l 
from the tnt' va110bl t .. t in mllk 
phat 8 cone tr tion 1s as ocl t d 
cona ntr t on of boaphor1c t r 
lrr etlve of t he root c ' ot ell e 0 tas 
tudy h b ·n de of tb f'f eta of t hyroxl 
and thiouracil 0 th concentration of so e of th 
con tltuents of. oC' t milk . t ha e also 
on the eff ects 0 t h t of 1 c co 




( 1) 'l'hyronne d or ased pho hata titx' of ilk 
and thiouracil !ncr s d it. llh titr VI found to b l 
arly otation but to lncr se con er bl 
in 1 tion. 
(2) Comp 1 0 of' tbe r teot the 1nere e of the 
pho phata it aft r ho d tb 
2 • thiour 011 1ncr a.s t L pho phat e 1 vel s 
m"ch a 10 m~ . thyro 1ne eel' a ad 1t. 
61 
(3) elther thyroxine nor thiour oil rf! ot the 
rtltlon of nltro en ln t e milk, between oa aln, 
albumin.. 10OO11n, prot 0 tone and non-prot ln 
nitro en. T 
WlChang d. 
1 n trogen Iso rem in d r ctlca11y 
( 4) hyroxine increased and thio !.I'ac11 deere d tb 
co t nt of' phosphorus in tb 11k . ,-ronne d 
a.."'ld thiour cl1 lncrea ·ed the r t10 of total nitro g n 
total pho _ horu :tn th 1lk. 18 of colostrum 
all milk ;fro c s at various tag s of 1 ctatlon 8bo.~d 
that low at t the e of he first we kl 
( 5) 
It al 
t tit increa d rd illy 
TIl oxine 1nor s d t r-pho phor In 
incr a e 1n 0 eln-phos h us. _These inc 





• Thlour oil fecte t partit on 0 ho-
horu in the op 0 i te " y. The hosphorua in 
m1 1 0 foun to be 11gh th fil st kof 
1 ctation ud 10 st 1n 1 to c ton, hile 4. organ1 
pho phol' ~ in th ppos1to dil·action. 
(6) A r ul t of ch gee in th phospba ta an 
th partition of pbos hor , there ere ne tlv 
oorr 1 tiona b ta on tJ1e on han and 
phata 8 
11~ld-pho horus on the oth r. 
p te w a osttlvely correl t d lth 




hoapbe. s and a tor ... p phorus er found in tb m1 
of un're ted co s nd in that of co 1nj cted lth 
thyro ine or thl0 ac11. ,1: 0 f'lei nts bOe III 
o1onlf1cantly larger or the 1nfl eno of i thor • 
cor 10n r 1 0 found to hold 1n ml • 
eo s t d.l.f '.r t (3';; ges o~ 1 ctatlon. 
(7) Thyroxine d1 ' not aft ot th tot 1 eurin 
cont nt of milk but th10uracil m d Q small but st ~1 
lcally 1 ,n11'10 nt deere 8. t 1 an urin in ow t milk 
was lao foun to deero e I'apidly during th f1 r t few 
I 
days of Inct tion, t the d er ses b c m slow r 
1 ct tion progres • 
(a) so marlmdly th coe rboxyl 
content. of iuilk, 10 1 bu at tis :teal y 
d in tho prot 
l"oases o tly at 
of 1'1:' e all ur n hloh s cre d y thy~ox 
Inj e tI01!. . hl.o rncll ch the rt1 tion 0 
1 th oppo it 
:f1r t te d 
t n m1lk 0' 1 t 
Coc rboxyla in colos rum of 
in ~ lk of ly 1 c t tion 8 h1 ~ r 
lact tl n. In 1 te otat on the 
aneurin 1n the 11k was a xolu Ively 1n the tr e form. 
(9) 1\8 th 0 ga of' pho hatnse ere 1n the 
op 0 Ite nse to tho e of' the pho beryl ed form of 
an ur1n, o loa corvelat1on twa n t e phos 
p taea nC!. cocar oxyl se as record 
• 
Like 1s 
as also n close ne t1ve correl tion bet een pho 
63 
nd pro t 1n- 0 d en urL"'l. Th ccrr 1 tlon of 
with fr·e Ul'"ln 'as os1tlv. 'l'hes corr lat10n were 
I 
found in th mil ot cont~ol cc t of co s lnj h 
t ro ·1n or th10 00.el1, an of CO" 
of 1 ct ticn. 
t var10u 
( ) The 1mp11c tlons of th no ative corr 1 
b pho e on 
phor1c tel' n the oth r d 
u est d_ in th 11gb. ar1 
chlef rr at of t 0 e Xl b to lncr 








o oause ll-known 1n re e in the met -;"0110 t. 
(11) It 1 co clud . tba t in ndlk, 10"; phvsp ta 
co _centl' tic 're y.. s cia'ted 1 th 1 r er 




rou inves t tors have tried to find h 





of 1 et 
cor.mo 1tlon of h eer tl n. l!11o t in" rlabl 
1 , 1934 , b; mil! y1 
Jack &: chd 1, 1935; o 1 & hlte, 1936; 
Gra rn I' 1933; '"Flit &. tur, 194; Ow n, 




1946 ) in 
s t om 
at of 
1d of rol so tho. t incl' 8 f t 
latter Qf~ et 1 , however , 
s y be n by co par th 
s t-..1:I' (1t)4Q) lth th ... oi' 0\ 
xp 1me ts er carr! d out ith 
erd. In o e ezp roi ts the 01 
;0 0 fou a it 011 y & 
tthic a!.n 1 at 1ng 
( c lb lu, 1945). Dlaxto (1945) pointed rut that 
tM d:l crepancy ~ th n tua. of t b e 8.I ... g in 
so11ds-not-.t t s S 8 U to rrors in eal l 
cu1ation h coneomi in f'at ereent g W81e 
.. 
not taken nto CCOl.l t. th t t e C no ntratlon 
of non-t tty 01 s in th $ irlC eased by I 
thyroxin l' vid 1lS, do ~n I 
th f t - T 0 e f ct of d1 10 .1n9. ad 




ot . 1y y 1 
land d 1 lese The ex1 
the f. ct of iod c o 
y1 Id and the conroe)"" ltlon of the aeoretlon 11 eon 
a qUi t 1" 1'0 1 ed e CCAA tly by Bl .. ·• tar, 
& ct Or. r. (191~). 
ineko, C!:' 
~n th It:t~o e c n" nt 01 milk 
used by fee di to Qa eln or y tr tm 
I tbyrox.' .... :"$ h1jll ri lee 'hu Ral 
(l ) ~ ort d R ° , .us : ~ or e 
I 
irl th nitrog n e nt nt, 01 lD.J. • n th other h 
landi am, liy tt & y 11946), Hi &: ° aus (1 4r> 
nnd Owen (19_ a) found n c anga in the nltroge or 
prote1n 00 te~t of 11k. 
nt invest1 tion s d no 
r r 1" or ted 






tound a s :ign '1c nt 1nor se 1n th to 1 phosphor 
nt of' m1lk . It S 0 en she 1ne p or I of tho, 
nt the 1 t t in t p tition of I 
horu re mar ramatio h ny n g :I ported 
'J."hos feet a.r· .f1n1.toly ttr1bu.ta 1 to 
th-yro d gland b cause r v :r e 0 anges hav bo n 
to take l~ co b dnd lstr tion 0 t 




of the co tltu nt o de It 
n pit 
1 are 
bI'1ofl lrc nt d . Ith 01"' info 
eo t of thyroxine . nd iodin t des 
on th prox1 te 00 0 ltlon of 1 , compar tlvely lit 
66 
1 
work hn b en done on the rf c" of 1 othyro1dls on 
Imllk c • e rimen t of Gr (1 34 ) 
on the t ect ot hr.cox.1n in creEl.$ln~ the milk and 
butter t t production ro e :fi' m the ob erv tion t t 
thy1~ id eto 
t y t 
lnb1b t milk eoret1 n. In the present 
t. -of Admin at r1 thlour 01 n m1 
co e s m .t neously stud d n n C] tlve 
eon tro 1 to the. t of t'l1y ox ne tr tID n t • alta l' r 
eft at 0 tbyr x1n c·1 on the l"ib 
co:,,'ble nc1 co tent of m11Jr re au r I'd d in t 113 
8 otion. 
The an lyses of m ilk ere e ri d out on t s ante co 
a d scrl d 1n e orlm nt 1- in Chaptel • ilk 
s mples ere 0 in very .3 C n" d y '" out th 
xperlm nts. Period 2 nd 
Periods 1 nd 3 er control period • d 1 t d 
three ea • er k t untre t d c ntrols l, 
1  •• th Y did not receiv an tr a nt ev in - riod • 
It as thus po sibl to ~o a osition of milk 
durin ' as tIn n 1; f the mi c eted by the 
8 co be or tr nt and 1 0 
milk of the untr at d cot aeer ted 0' the ame time. 
Ipl'OC&dur 
The rail .. 1 s v be n analy Od by atand d 
I • t , ed by the C r r thod • 
(BrItish 1'&1 In tit tlon. 1 36), ot 1 sollds oy 
dry! ighed 1 of t e m lk firs t in 
67 
n n in t tic v n t 1 0°. Th e t1 tio 
il' £tcly eon r t: rred to 1n 
Chapt r I . 1'0 to in '/e.S cnleul to by nTll_ ti lying the 
tot 1 nitrogen by he factor 6.38. Lacto 
pol l'i! etr1c 113' by ~1 the no od de clad by 
ll::e... (1942). fu co eo 
e of ip1tat • Chlori 
est1mat s (1 SH) 
po in t d ... ' 1" .:.1.t)n by ,n rov 1I rtvct 
d er! 0 by T 1e (197R • 
v orattv in in first I 
ina th 11 he h n eleotr c 1 
turnac therll103t 'tic lly controll 00°. 
lv 111 1 Oi • : Cl 
kno on volume. The.f' 112.1 1n the est:_ .ti1an· 
th tit t. n c,,10 u te it 
t 1 :r given b k.. 0 er 
00 b 0 cid ,thad 0 
a tt10 , m. eox, ·1'0 ley., 
Kon & dell (1 5). Protein reo1 
by addln' 
of 10 
1 VO UM () mix r of 1 p rts 
phat nd 8, ()roac t e 
Th t1tr t d 1th Q olut1on 2,6 
1ohlor h 0 1000 henol blu. The y8 olllt1on_ 
tandard1se" y tl tion ot or lut10n conta1nint:" a 
kno ur ynthetic a oorblc 01. 
1 v. n in'" lk w e ad 
ot (50 1.) s dd 
1th t1 11 to 0 
I 
6 
l::ept 60 0 tor 15 min. .it r coo11n; rtur. 
0.1 ml. of' glo.c1 1 ce jc cid s dod and the volume 
do u to 1 0 mI. 'l.'h m.1.. ture .,.. then ha.ken nd .... 
allo d to st :.cl for 15 In. m filtered . A 70 ml . 
port! n of t.h f,11tr te w t :: n 1 .1'1 
ree"co to bOl 20 ml . .... reduc .. 
1 .0 tic 1d (0.5 • ) nd 1 ml . of 401 !J 04 
s m de p to 25 m •• d co 
asuro ~ in t.ho fluorirn.e ~ r. Cu.~ t n to p 
un11ght curing tIts ien. 
R 1"n . 
Milk Yield 
how1n the 1ncl'a sa in 
bou t by thyr xine 
th10ur e11 ar reco dine 
4& 18 ). In th1 s etlon the 
1'a b u a 
tar 1 nd III ( a 




in terms of q tity of m! 111 b d It 1th tor alll 
I 
. t 
the cow used in th pre ent er! s o£ xper1ments. For 
th1 purpos 0 the re ul.ts ot nin control co • nine 
tr t d wi th thyro.;:1ne n n eo s tre .... ed with 
thiour e11 hav b en an y3 d s t s t1oa_ly • Th co 
have b n nucber d 1 to 27 1n dditio to ~ecord1 
by th 1 names. ~b1s ha b en do to a~o1 
re ult!n fr m thG a 
and tr ted ~1th r 1 tl 
one yo r 
er exp, r1 ant. 
I 
In c leu . tin. the Dosit1 e 0 ne t:l a ponse 
1n milk yield, it 1s ob iously difficult to e timate 
6 
• t the yield ould hav b en ha no trea ent been 
Iven, since iter the rlrst f eeks pos t partwn m1 
radu 11y d clines. T e incro Be ... caused by 
thyroxine and the d ere ses caused by thiou cl1 re 
th refore 00 110 t d b this n tur 1 decline. In order 
to et over thi d Ifficul ty the a vera. d lly yIeld (x) 
1 each cow urin p r10d lis rn.lya d by cov rlanee 
with the e ly y ald () . 1n p eriod 2# the eow 
bain dl ided into tbr ent grou 8 - control , 
d thiour oll. th tot 1 um of 
eta, t e rl co to tr 
err r 1- , i n fic t re 
at bll hed. The slon co f'ficient 
• or he exp cted yen n r10d 2 wo. 
77 tl e i J! t~ yield p cons t nt. This 
con t nt ce cu to -0.44 lb. or in 0 r or s 
the r r n 1 no sed j t belOH t origin. The 
e (b./d ) in po od 2 rof re 
o lOttla te fo e ~ c w l'roli too u tic y (lb./d ) 
= -0.44 + 0.9 77 x. Ph yield st~ ted in t s y 
for p riod 2 own in T'able 20 1n h1cb th 0.0 0.1 
yIeld3 haVi al 0 b on recorded. It cnn bo s en at in 
the contr 1. cows the e::p oted yIeld o lcula t from 
the r r s10n 1 n 
" r c 
. ar 1 lith the ctuaJ 
:rlel • ht 1n in 1v1- al 
an s u r 1 th c n clo e 
r ent. all xin 00' S xc 
s :w d t ctuel y e d h !er t. t e 
oct d yield. co e tl e ctu 1 yield in c 
t 
70 
h10ur c11 cows ag in 1th one exception (~o .26) ~ 
11 10 - X' ld. I 111 be ob 
fro Tabl 80 t:b 'h Ell'·ocnt,., ero ::: e in 11 11e1 
c us d by thyroX 1Jl over a 9 l"'iod of thr 
ment c i t9r bly b t :re ... co.~ 
·011 c. t3 'i tlVG 1'e8)0 as. 
Th '11 lao not 06elll to ha. a y 
eff ct on tIl€: de 0 th .c C tiS d Y e1th 
thyro;;in or eil be mOM response in the 
thYl'oxin l-13.6, ... . Jd th t in thlvuracl1 g roup 
,-9.8, . 
t , solids-not- fat d nroteln 
. . 
Th p r oen tage of t t and solids-not-tat ( • 
r e reoo~ded in Table 21 . h ro ults of S . N.F. h v 
been 0 cul ted on t fat fre 1 • It 111 b 




·t contant of the milk. 'rlhe aff ct o~ the 
., .F. content of s v ri b1e. In 
a sma 1 increase, but 1n others there w 8 no 
Thi co tr t 1s p t1eul r1y noticeable in th 
I 
.deh a maximum re:l_ ons I 
ilk HiS recorded 
co D 
in the fat eo ntent o~ 1 thout y c 
1n • • • 'ao11 deere sen the ., t cant en t o£ 
x cept 1 the ttl Trixie ( p r1r: en t 2) for Moh 
Ifat con'O nt f mil w ~ e n 1derably incI'oase in 
ucee lv per Th ei'f'ect of thiouraoil on the 
• content of n>.ilk w s :uso inc clu lve tbouoh 




I tha t in g nernl thyroxIn c us d increa 1n tat and 
S.N.F. and that thiouracIl c us d d crease in r t. 
ith both dru s th o.ffoct on fat erc nt ge 'I 1". 
rk d thJin that on -he p cent ga f 
h protei cont nt 0 tho 11k 1n 
co s ad in expel' ts 2 d 3 1n r cord d in I bl 
22. The reaulto confirm tho obc rvnt1on~ 
cussed 1n Chap tel' I tor to 1 t in oJ·:pe!'it1ent 1. 1ho 
values in Table 22 do not :tv OO:1'Y ind1cation th t the 
drugs bad any si&nif1cant off ct. 
Lac to 
T r Bults for 1 ctos I chlorido d fr z1 -
poin are 1'e in T ble 23. e r 
carried ou. t only 1n experiment 1 and 2. Th re ul 
show t t correspond! IZ to a 8 11 incr as in 
sInall incr in th 1 cta e I (T ble 21) there 
cont n r 1 but f oct .na not not1 
th troa tod cow. Thiouz' eil caus d a SIl 11 
in 1 c toea con tnt corr pondi!.~ to 
I 
11 
Th rosults for J.acto e content n tho control co a hol, 
Ifurther that th the 1"0 ross of lotion the l~ctose 
,content s gradually decr as • This s in contI' at 
to t e pro 'teln c ntent which s adually inc rea ed 
. !ncr .. l.ltancou 1y with a 1 eta tion 'Oro '1"essed. 
I 
in lacto conten t, there a 0. deer se in the cbloridb 
cont t of' 11k in th thyrox n tr t cows. 
Thiouraoil had the Opp OS.I. te ef'fect. T 1ncrea in 
chlor1d with a eo es ondin d c s in 1 etose 
72 
notioeable in the cont 01 0·/· !Tith tb pr -1'e 
in 1 T 1'e .. s :ttl cl0 e n ,ative eo 
tween If.l.cto lor! e. j v!ec (19"6) po' t d out 
I that 1noe 1 oto 
10 I!1ot"~ res 
I 
c oun.t for 
t nd to b 
e 
con t t 
Ire l t (1 
I If' 'Y a 
s ip c n be 8. 
lcto 
t. l3 ... 
r , 
o cons t:... tuants • 
1lJr s' 




t t ~ 6 . 26 - 13.D x chloride co 
I t ! 
in othor 13.5 'Cines chl0 
houl s a In th presen ati t_o 
this cona tn. II c"lculntod !ld r coree 
It as found 
all the co 
o_rly con t 
in 11 v ~Jeriodo but tl .. o nc t.1 
at 10 r t n th t of ... vi s (1 36). The l.'ll.t " 
value round 0 b 6 .19. In 
con.fol'm.1. ty th thi co. tan y of t tio f 
lacto n ch2 it "a found that the fr ezin 
point d 4 ~9 slon nod anchs..n,,; d th ou out 
the h d ther fo no f.dtct on 
th f're zi "';- po nt n tl1e ilk . 
ICalc1un • 'llbe . lei' cont 11 t. of milk J: cc.)rd 
in Tabl 24 h no attvi ta Ie J~o .or nel 
effect. T ey con a Ii '~r observ tiOD f n 
I 
(19 b) ho d t . nd nuy e C content of' 
milk s a re ul t of' tl yro::.dn In confor :1 ty 
1 th this f1nd1n is ns 0 S rv t10n that C 1. not 
-
73 
cte by ... e one a n-
1stI' t_on to c nso the caJ.c1 lk 1 1n 
B . P oorl'trt:".s c on e content 
hie me 1ncro. cd 
t..ltiou C..:.. (1). ~ • 
point t an .i e , 
0"", t~_ sues. 
y thyrox n 
th 10'1 r 
oe obn rvnt 
eo. by 
lat 
ant of c 
in con 
lth that of 0 en (lG48b) t • • iea t th t th m tabo 118m 
of culc! a.n that ooP ?hos", hoI' 1n adult a 1m 1 r 
not so dil"ect y linkn as .S en(~r lIT!' S T ad 
G sodium, potass ~ ann rna 1es1 conten of 
the milk ore lso stl te. nda%'d . roceduree re 
a no n lcation 'h t either d 
any change. The r StIlt ar "t _aforo omitted for 
aak OI revity. D • • rIEl tt lso l:l:lalyo the lood 
of th eo s 11 e;t1Jer~ en t :3 for 
cells and 111 to 1 <Xl ells. :fu6 d ily v r~.a.t1011S 
in 11 Q~SOS much higher thgn n chan e 
produced by .Ie dr' 3 • t as the::;t~fore conclud.d tha.t 
both th roAino d t ... liouru ... il I ... 0 i thout ef:foct. 
(1) 'l1J:lIh n riboflavin conte .. ts of e 
m11k in 1x COW ( •. er1ment :5) re r corded in T bl 25 
with 1 tandard errors. Tho norm 1 d y- to-d t~o 
er so 1 rge t~ t no d·finit conclusion could b dra • 
ltB of' the o thyroxin treated co: sh ad 
d 1 nt rio (;: riod 2) comp r d 
:wit the pre-trontment period (Poriod 1) but this also 
occurred 1n one of the control co a and 1n the 0 
'7 
thiour e11 co 'I • o re ults war t.eroforo - A~ly d 
tatl tically. The analysis of var1ance alao reoor e 
25 aho wd t t tho if#' rone a 
1 nlflcont, bu t t t lEl diff()r' t.'l:1 en er tod 
1 th n co S i'ler not. The me n '.n 1 
G m1 • 
t.'V:le o.na.ly. i ol' VCi. .... ane. l t oar" "h, 35: re e c .cl od 
that no th r t f . eo tot ~ dru"6 nor t 1 at g of 
lacta~ion caused noy e n on th ri oflavin co t t 
of tl. nilk t B tll9tt, 0 1 r1 (,h Tho _1> on (1949) r 
a 17;t:. deere ",,6 1n r1boflo.\rin in th ra111t of oows 
1 th thyroxino. 'fu • izoIla orke . 
Vev1 h Dav s, 1946)' urpr" singly no ~h found 
th 1'1 0 1 vJ.n 
p rio - - o nil. 
10 III ( 
du to S0:10 0 t c 1'i 4d! ~ 
o. (1 n r ult ... of 
ti<;. lly by co 
the ratus c 1'0 up ... oz· 
• "'ce rl;i~reo 10 
I
p rio 
found t tic . t . 'rho, on 
( uote _ by ... enl' , 1 4 on 
th r1bo~la 1 . contont 
..;, co oJ 
thyroxine or ~ i n. 
(11) in! f7 sc rb c 011 1.-:w? 
prec ution. ~ e tak 1. 




pr von en , s pipett d into 
the tr~e oroae t·o t ho phor~.c aid m1xtlut 
1 th n 15 in. of t 1( etlon of sa. 1 s to 
of ny yd.oa corbin ao d. Tho 
I 
1l1ust_'v.te in rr . 1'"' fer t . t~ e CQU 9 in Exper1 n 
and 
,lin ?1u . !~ fo~ . e f~ve eOlS in r~~ nt 2 . It 
be obsol"v ". tl . ~ n s,1 tl e th _~ox ne 1"0" to' co S J 
aseo_bic c1 co.tent d ero so tl e tro tmcnt 
I perio vl111le G ... o.a.i ly 
tl € tr C.tlil..m"',. .h con e ! .. ro 
f rly con ... tB.!"l t tnJ>O'L1. ..... out .:he ts, .. 0 . t 
t he s f . d littl e f ·,et on tho a co bic 
cid co .. t3n m 
all t 1 t c .s 
1, 2 & is b ':or u!'ing . t 
on ... e h Table 2 Th 0 rc tag r 
i C leuls. ted a~~!.i - he In in tl 
t he. t ":;he ... eat 1 c eas uuscd by t J." 
( ranue 14 - . 4,~ lila 
receivi 2 mo. ... . our ell ' .. 3 ~4, . It alo 
no t ced that the d Cl'e e " on 10 in tl 
wi th 10 g . thio nc11. in c rbic 
cont nt of f nt 0 
cas ein va y Van en 
eaklu~ 1 4) t , 
(194 ) . The l, .... :tto .. .... t tl at 
lod!l e . sun 1 • 
r esu l t , ill VOl' , t 
th hormon • b· c t; e (, in tl P 0 
I 
01'1 







(Heel 0. ~h)'n'x~ 4"0 lh"'u ... cil OIl U,II .scorbic ac.id c.onlen~ 
O~ ~h. COW~ m,(k (E"pt I) 
• • Joyce 
A • Sunsh~ne 
• • Ge,.hude 
4<:-"'-- 3 Weeks ---+» 
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Effe.ci of thyroxmc and th~ura.ci.l on \:he asc.orb,,:, _\.oLd. contetJ 
o~ ~he. c.ows miLk . (£"pl.l) 
4~--Thi.ouroAciL ---~. 
~ Thi.oura.c.il ____ ~) 
• • Trwe 
.. • Mi .. t.,. Morn 
• • G"dfly 
G---E> Doroll1y 
8---t.\ () Inky 
6; +--- 'lnyr-olLi.ne ___ --l.~1 E 1~ _______________ ~ ___________ __ __ -+ _______________ __ 
dl~ etlon 10 thJ eo rece vln" . iou!' cl1 d bee 
the o..m.o· t of' 10 ine :tv n in 1 I1l3 .. thyl"'oXine .. c d 
c uld not in itseLf ~ c ted to 1.1l"1 enc t~J.e ascorbic 
cld co .. tent Oll! . 1 1011 It 
b . ly go V 1.'1:3 
Ko·t.. v 11 & Singh Gill 194' I !' cr·· tl. t in 
the concc. tration of o ic c in th 
nd C 1'08 S bred c ' w s 1 er in the 
:t and .i l!" breGds.. Th e v I'J.atl ne c 
the di __ r nc in the st t 
or 
ttl 
.t r 1y 
f thyro 
1· nd :n t~c t·"o .. _ oel # Bo ta u ru: 80 1 icuo. 
ThE') effect OJ. tl yr()x1ne and tlrl.our cl1 on the 
compo 1 t:LO!l ~f' CO ITO t • ~.lk has been inves!:it a ted . e 
f oll'Ow:tn D.J.'e the 111 1.n reEul ts . 
(l) hi ur cil orea~eA rn~l yield in l~ct tl 
leo s . J.' is t:f at :J I..he reV~-r3G or tbe "lell- Jrno n 
af. ot of th;jl:·o7.lne 1 . loran in tom 111 yield hloh 
I 
"'11k. 
w s loon lr. d i aries of ex crimen t s • 
ThJroxine oa:sed an i ncrea e of 13 . 6 in 1lk yield 
aurin throe wee 




p p 0 u i • 
f trea OJ n, and thiouracil 
11 th 
o 






I (~) prote1n cont n of f t-freo l~ 11 11 ed 
ch n tl e co tro tQd \lit t rox1 or 
thiourac 1. 
( 4) There was mall incre se 1n the lacto content 
of 11k in tb thyroxin treated co ~ oorr to 
c tent. a slmult neou d crease in th ohlor1 
IThiouraCil c u ad a rov r e ef~ at 1 t e cons tl tu nts 
I 
' ot t t re constant lat10 ship be w n lo.cto • 
I 
I and chlor1de. T e fr Gz1 oint of milk remain d un-





or I;) • n 0 • • Ul." <;1 1 ~, 
lncre 0,( ly 1'-' • 
78 
79 
Expeo d milk Actu 1 
yield during ilk 
Group of Cow perio 2 oa1- 11 lei Respona 
00 cu1ated from during 
ther on p rlod 2 (lb./ ay) (lb./da,) ( ) 
1 Gertrud 11.31 10'.99 ... 
4 Dinky' 10.50 9~86 
-Zl 12.18 11.79 ... 
28.28 28.52 
-Controls 10 32.14 32.00 .. 
15 24.97 24.70 ... 
16 24.79 25.18 
-21 22.87 23.31 .. 
22 22.81 23.9 
-
ean 21.09 
2 9.21 10.05 + 9.1 
6 16.08 19.01 +26.1 
6 10.29 12.19 +18.5 
11 30.29 32.36 + 6.9 
. Thyroxine 12 23.95 26.1 + 9.8 
17 19.41 24.32 +25.3 
19 15.1'1 18.48 +21.9 
23 18.50 19.59 ... 5.9 
24 12.02 11.93 .. 0.9 
ean 17.09 19.35 +13.6 
3 Sunshine 20.01 18.84 
- 5.8 7 lI1 ty orn 20.38 16.73 -17.9 
8 Tr1x1 13.58 11.32 -16.6 
13 Ja samine 34.19 28.28 -17.3 . 
Th10ur ei1 14 Jnny 32.02 29 .• 25 .. 8.7 
19 Jean 21.56 19.61 
- 9.0 20 Gwynnetb. 21.86 20.43 .. 6.5 
25 Jan 14.75 13.43 
- 9.0 26 Gwynneth 1'1.27 17.74 + 2.7 
ean 21.74 19.51 • 9.8 
1 
2 
Table 21. The effect of thyroxine . and thiouracil 
on the content of tat and solids-not-
fat in niilk 
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Tr· tment t (g./100g. 1lk) S.N.F. (g.jlOOg. tat-ire milk) Cow in P plod 
2 Period Period Period Period Period Period 
1 2 3 1 2 3 
G rtrude Non 4.07 3.75 4.15 8.78 8.89 9.15 
Joyce Thyroxin 3.83- 4.20 5. 9.84 9.11 9.92 
un hin Thiouracil 3.82 3.23 3.38 8.46 8.21 8.57 
Dinky on 4.45 4.34 4.78 8.86 8.87 9.20 
Dorothy - byroxin 4.51 5. 8 4.83 9.45 9.96 9.61 
Gadfly Thyroxin .31 4.43 4.61 9.76 8.63 8.97 
lsty 
orn Thiouracil 4.06 · 3.62 3.46 8.48 8.53 8.52 
Trixie Thiourac11 4.19 4.66 5.13 8.79 8.83 9.33 
on 3.95 3.90 4.24 9.92 8.89 8.78 
on 4.28 3.95 3. S a.sa 8.91 8.54 
Grtrud 4.12 .74 4.35 g.24 9.43 S. 5 
D .drop 4.14 5.24 4.74 9.01 8.~7 S"72 
4.44 4.12 .58 .05 8.85 8.76 
J nn,. 3.91 3 47 4.32 9.02 9.01 8.84 
1 
b1e 22. Th et fee t of thyroxine a.nd th.lour c i1 
on t of Inilk 
{g./loog. (+ 
-
.E.) fat-tl' ilk) 
xper- Co 
1ment fe~lod 1 Period 2 Period 3 
Dinky Non 3.59 ... 0.25 a.B7 + .31 4.25 + 0.48 
- - -
Dorothy xin 3.87 :!:.. () .37 3.94 !. ,0.'3'1 3.93 + 0.35 
-
2 Gadfly Thyroxine 3.67 'to 0 .28 3.50 ... .34 3.97 + 0.42 
- - -
our e11 3.38 + 0.2 
-
3.22 .... 0.21 
-
3.25 + 0.34 
-
Tr1xl Tb1ouX" c11 3.6 + 0 .32 3. 9 ... 0.34 3.96 '+ 0.29 
- - -
No 2.85 ! 0.29 2.83 !. 0 36 2.9 ! 0.3' 
Ella 2. 2 + 0 3 2.85 + 2.92 + O~2a 
- - -
3 Tb; onna 3.27 + .. 31 3.21 !. • 5 + 0.25 
- -
drop Thyroxin 3.00 ... 0 27 
-
3,11 + 0.39' 
-
3.06 !. 0.34 
ne Thiouracil 3 1t00 .... 0.2 3.05 :.!: 0.29 2.99 !. 0.36 
-
J nn,. Tb1 tlrac 11 2.84 .... 0 .. 25 2.87 !. 0.21 3.03 !. 0.42 
-
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T ble 23. The t t ect ot thyroxine and 
ctose and chlor1d(l 
milk 
-
Exp It- TI' tment Lactose Chlorid lactose· Freezing-
nt co. 1n per10 P 1'10d ch1or1de po1nt 
2 (%) (~) number (4 ) 
1 4.13 0.151 6.17 0.545 
Gertrude one 2 4.0 0.155 6.18 0.541 
:5 4.05 0.158 6.18 0.542 
1 4.B2 0.145 6.18 0.546 
1 Joyc Thyrox1n 2 4.47 .125 6.16 0.539 
5 .16 0.152 6.21 0.5 4 
1 4.33 O. 3rr 6.lS 0.538 
Sun bine Th1ourac11 2 _.06 0.156 6.17 0.542 
3 4.37 0.139 6,25 0.546 
1 4.39 o 132 6.17 0.542 
Dinky one 2 4.21 0.148 6.21 0.539 
3 4.09 0.155 6.lS 0.541 
. 
1 4 67 O.U2 6.lS 0.545 
Dorothy 2 5 8 0.076 6.21 0.546 
3 4.76 0.105 6.lS 0 .542 
1 4.28 0.144 6.22 0.539 
2 Gad1'ly hyrox1n 2 4.32 0.138 6.18 0.542 
:3 .11 .154 6.19 0.537 
1 4.25 0.142 .17 0.547 
1 ty , 2 4.29 0.140 6.18 0.541 
3 4.35 0.139 6.23 0.545 
1 4 31 0.138 6.17 0.551 
, 'l'r1x1 Thlour cl1 2 4.01 0.159 6.16 0.54:7 
3 4.44 0.135 6.26 .549 
eto + 13.5 cblor1d =. constant (6.26) (Davies, 1936) 
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Table 24. and thiouracil 
ot m1lk 
r reatment ( ./100 g. + s. ) 
Co in period P rlod 1 P rlod 2 Period 3 2 
Sunshin None 118.9 + 2.8 120.4 ... 3.2 l09.0"!:. 2.9 
- -
Ella No 123. + 3.7 ). 9.1 ... 3.6 111.5 ... 3 2 
- - -
Thyrox ne 1 3.7 !. 2.4 132.7 ... 3.2 119.3 + 3.5 
- -
Thyro ne 1.39.7 + 3.6 128.8 :!. 2.9 123,0 ... 2. 
- -
8samine Tb10ur cll 125.2 ... 2.5 117.7 ... 2.8 119.6 ... 2,6 
- - -
Th10uracil 123.5 ... . 3.1 119.9 ! 3.2 116.9 ... 2.9 
- -
• 
Table 25. The ettec t of thyroxin and thiouracil on the 
riboflavin content of co f at milk 
Tr tment (~ g ./100 ml. tat-free m1lk) 
in period 
" 2 Poriod 1 Period 2 
(Gertrude 111.5! a a 97.5+3.1 108.1 + 3.6 
Thyroxin ( - -
( rop 3.0 + 1. 96.1 + 2.9 100.2 + 3.4 
- - -
unsh1n 105.4:!:.. 2 .• 2 102.2 :!: 4.2 
Non 
82.5 + 1.7 77.2 + 2.9 77.0 + 2.4 
- - -
(Ja · min 104.6 + 1.6 103.5 !. 2.6 99 .5 ! .1 
Thlou e11 ( -
(J nn 127.2 + 2.2 
-
115.7 !. 2.5 1€>1.0 !. 4.2 
ee of the 
tor riboflavin 
, . 
. ( Varl c 
ratio 
otal 17 2687.58 
-
Co 5 2302.18 460.44 20.39*** 
Perl0 2 159.61 7.9.81 3.53 • 
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The etabollsm ot Carotenoids and Vitamin A 
in Lactating COwa and Goats, with Special 
. Reference to Nutritional and Hormonal Effect 
on the S . cretion of Vi tam1n A in their J.U.lk 
~e c rot ne intake of lactating animals i 
one of the most important ~ etor influencing the vitamin 
A potency of the butter produced from their milk. The 
801 source of vit in for the ruminant 1s the caro-
ten in the f edingstuffs. This it converts to vit min 
IA and secretes in m1lk partly as v1 tam.1n A and partly in 
Ithe original form. Th relative proportions eereted al 
carotene and as vitamin A vary largely between species 
I nd between breeds ot the same species. The intergener e 
differences in the ratio of caroten to vi tamin A in 
I ovidae ~e greater than intI' g ric. atson, Bishop, 
Drummond, Gillam & Heilbron (1934) reported that there 
'was extremely little carotene .(uncorrected for xanthophrll ) lin go t's mil.k:f t compared i th the amount in cow's 
milkfat, and yet the vitamin act1vity in the goat fat 
I as the higher. Control co s in mid Jal1l.lS.ry secret d 
29~&llOO g. dry butt rf t while goat butter eliamined lin December conta1ned 450/"g./100 g. dry butterfat. 
Hvidsten, Harsteen & och (1948) recently investigated 
'the conten t of vi tamin A in milk trom oats and co t 
astur • They Iso noticed the presence of only tr ce 
f carotene 1n goa ta t utter hile the total vi tamin A 
ctiv1 ty was greater in the go ts' milk than in the 
ICO s I milk. 
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The present 1nvestigation was designed to 
, 
tudy the absorption of carotene in ruminants when 
ass me 1 constl~ted about quarter of the concen-
trate mixture 1n a inter ration. The efficiency ith 
which th i eated ceroten was converted to vitamin A 
in the milk was determined. The transfer of carotene 
to the milk of co s and goats was also measur d. The 
in object was, however, to investigate more crit1cal ,. 
hether the eff1ciency of absorption and aeration ia 
influenced by subcu taneous adminis tration of thyronne 
or th10ur cil. AS a prerequisl te a fundamental study 
was de of the usetulnes of Gr203 a8 an 1ndica tor in 
tudies of carotene m tabolism in rum1nants. The 
chapter has therefor been divided 1nto two sect1ons. 
I Section 1 de 18 1th the use of chromium sesqu10xide 
I l (cr203) to asure the dige tibil1ty of carotene by th, 
I goat lX1 the co , w:h11e Section 2 deals w1th the e.ffec~ 
of thyroxine and thiourac1l on the absorpt10n of co- I 
ten and on the s cre t10n of v1 tam1n activ1ty 1n m1l~. 
Some typical.f ures illustrat1ng th vitamin A ct1vi 'Y 
present 1n co a' nd · oat f milk under th w1nter 
teed! Gond1 t10na prev 11ing at the Hannah Inat1tu te 
re reported. The effect ot feeding a carotene-tree 
diet to 1 at ting co 8 also stud1ed. 
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S ctlon 1 
'l'h use of' chromlum Sesg,ulox1de to m asure 
the digestion of c l'otene by the goat and 
the cow 
In determln th d1ges t1bl~1 ty of any nu trl nt the 
tlmatlon of the compi te dally ou ut of faeces by 
1 rg animals 1s very 1 borlou ,requIre 0 retul 
aurveillano and oft n entail vel' re triction of 
freedom ot the animal investigated. Great technical 
simpl1fication and cons1derable reduction ot labour 
can b achlev d by using intern 1 markers tor food and 
It x 1s the ratio of a g1ven nutrient to th I f ece • 
and y the rat10 of the same nutri nit 
to the marker 1n the t ces then the digestIbil1ty ot 
the iven nutrient 1 . 100 ~X-l) d The theoretlcal x ;0-
requirements for success of such a method are that the 
m rker should be intimately ~ed 1th the nutrl nt, 
I the di e t1b1l1ty of which 1s under test, and that thi 
I intimacy of mix1 shoUld persist throughout the a11me -
tary tract. It 1s further nece aery that whatever 
marker 1 used, 1 t should be readlly d termlned chem-
ically, that it should not be PI' 8 nt in foodstuffs 1n 
more than traces. and tha t none of the marker should 
be bsorbed by the n1m 1. It 1s in re act of thee 
theoretical r quirements that the use of natural 
con tituents of foods such as llgn1n or s111c is open 
to obj ection, in spl te of the f' ct th.r.t in certain 
exp rlments sueh n~tural markers 
glv accurate results. 
ve been shown to 
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The u e of various markers in di gestibility 
experi ent has be r v1ewed by 
oore (1950) and by 0 en (1951) . 
ne, J cobaon & 
1 h 1 n1n, silica 
or lron ther is cons Marable chance tho. t a s anple ot 
tood chosen tor an 1y Is on a given day ill differ inl 
1 te content of t subetanc tram the supposedly 
comper ble ample etually.fed on that day . S1110a 
uft • an dd1tional d1sab11ity 8 rJrer, tor if 
any ot it 1s pre ent s -part1cle ot sand in the leat-
she tba of eere 1 or hay it will tend to accumulate 
in tho . 
h I' th 
caecum or in any 0 ther part ot the gu t 
t of p seage of food 1s lowed down. 
Indeed post-mort 
in the umen. 
xamin tion frequ n tly sho e sand. 
Chrom1um sesquioxld h1ch a introduced by 
Edin (1918, 1926), is th indic tor of choice tor none 
ot the obj ec tion t ted bov appl1 s to 1 t. Accord1 g 
to Grushko (1948) and de a1nt-R t (1948) 1t OCCll.rS 1n 
even th richest plant mat 1'1 1s 1n a cone ntration of 
le than 0.5 parts per million of dry tter, and onl, 
trace of it ar bsorb d by 1 • Unlike 1ron it 
1 not idely distrlbut 1n gr at conoentration on th 
earth's surfaoe, b 1ng confin to nul a basic rocks . 
Chance contamination ith it 1 therefore not a hazard . 
Chromi e qulox1de i8 used co erc1 l1y as a pl ent 
and Is obta1nabl in the fon of an alpably flne 
po del' hioh rea i1y rem.a1n8 in au ension 1n the 
contents of the gut . 
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ChromIum oxide ha be n successfully ·u eel 
rker by Edln ( 18, 1926), 1lton, M tc 011, 
Kick & C rrnan (l 27-2), naers n (1934), 
Frederl sen (1 35), Jarl (1946), Skul1!1owsk1, zyman k1 
y8&ynskl (1943), eula (19 7), , J cob on & 
oore (1950) church, Lloyd & Cr pton (1950). 
Th present wrl trw s intor sted in th 
ef'.t'eet of th,rox1n and thiour ell on th fate of caro 
ten 1n ruminants and 1shed, other thing , to 
comp e its 1" t 1n th co ,hich s cr te ilk con-
tam both c oten an vi in A, 1 th Its f t in 
the 0 t, hleh er t milk con ning vitamin but 
estrem 1y little c rot nee n co ary '0 rt of 1:he 
experi nt, ore1"oro, as th determin tion of t 
'dig stlbl11ty' ot caroten 1n tb co nd the goat. 
r th sake 0_ br vi ty the t rm 'dig i ty, 1s 
us in this s tad to d not of th 
ingested carote 
in fuece • 
'Dig ticll tyt 
at c rotene = 
not xer t d a c rot e 
ount 0 C 0 en 
OWlt of' oarotene 
In r ~ou--n-t~o~t~--~----~--s~t-e~d--~x 100 
In tho co s the d 
by us in ohrom1u s s quioxld 
st1bl11ty s d termlnod 
ince direot d te 10-
ation 8 not osslbl. Fr t go , co let 
collections of' 1" co re d usi er t 
des nod for tho purpose 0 that t e dlo estlbl1lty 0 
carotene by them as d t mined th by tho direct 
method nd by oans of' ohromium. '!he obj et of th 
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I 
rent rimen as to d man tr t he agr amant 
of' i r tlbl11ty of caroten 
th o i t 1 go n h nc by 
lmpll0 tiOD to ost bIls th v lid! ty of f1 ur s for 
dl tl l1ity o ot o 1 d by th cbrom 
r diacu a • 
TIl dig tibl11t of' car~ ne term1 d on 1x 
and our go ts 11 ln 1 • Th rat10n for 
consl t d of t 0 o t # 6 art 0 oortlc t d 
nd 6 part 0;( dri gr m 1. '1'0 31.5 0 
0 xtur 2 0 • ';/J3 • u hor 
If 81 the h10h Q don at 
local mill. Th CI'203 s f1r t mixed 1th the least 
bulky eons tltuent - th earthnu t. The result1ng 
mix1llr then mix d lth th other eon t~iuents 
1 rg wood n shovel • 
hole. To crush the 0 
t this s e th oats ere 
1ur next 
pu t through tho mill d dur1ng the grind! thor-
ough m1.x1 of th 203 1 t th oth l' oonst! tuents 
took pl c. The d 11y ration for ch at as 3 lb. 
t 
of thi ixtur d 1 lb. oto t glumes (th winnowing. 
I from the thr bing of full,. ripened 0 t ). 'lhe 0 ta 




p1ac d in specl lly deslgne tabolls or • Aftr 
t 0 weeks for the goats to b 00 ccustom 
to bei 1n the o_at· th etabo11sm trial 
begun. 11 1nt ke ere cor eot d for tood refUs la. 
l' chromium nd carotene analy com let colleotio 
of f every 0 
days samples of tho food er 
ys 
t k 
n on Iter 
• 
In the xper1men t 1 th 00 s 1x lact tl 
an 1 1'101' und r t st. In! tl l1y they 
aaroten -tree ra ion of 0 (Viol f b ), 
e 
otato tarCh, blood-me 1 dot traw which had been 
oun to E ch n1mal reo 1 v 21 lb. of 
this m1xtur 1d 10 lb. 0 t 11y. eces mpll 
(2 lb.) re coIl oted ln th b bet 
11 a.m. every econd d y for a fortn1 ht. T l' 
be 1'1' of rotene aft It bout f v day • re-
after the co eont1nued to r caive t 10 1 • 0 t 
strs but th c rotan -fr6 .m1xtur c d by 
I 21 lb. of a mixture consisting of 9 p ta ts, 6 
bean nd 6 p rts dried gr seal and cont lnln 
2100 g. Cr203 in 31.5 0 t. s co tlnu on th1 
al r tion fo 3 1'18 k du ing hlch t nc 
trate mixture and the f ecss or sampl d on r 
days, and analy ed 1'01' c rot ne an cmrom1um. 
C·· ot n 1n food and f'aece estlm ted by 
th tho o:f & en (1942a) combi d 1 th chro 
togr hy. bout 2 g. of tood or 10 g . of raec e1' 
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we h d out tely after ampl! In 
fl sk and 3 g . E:OR addad. w mI . of .t r or 
added to ~e th 10 urrIc1ently et but c re a 
tak n to vold exces • 
fo1' 10 min. by ro tin 
The sample e. allo'1 d to soak 
r r cond ear on 
min .. to ls1ntegl'tut th 
I 
s the he ted 
.'2 te-l' - b th 
50 1. ot 
atl 0 ,or 
th {,lask i~ed t.horo\;~ ly 
e content of 
b 
ref x c ntinu .f01' an thel' 50 l!lin. ;Lho 
o sl 0 tly 10 r 
• 110\ od to ove ni 
u t th sup rna 
par tin fuml 1. The 
11d Ii h 15 ml portio o tbanol 




three t imea 1 th 20 ml. portio 
.P. 40-60). and the 1 iaht p etrol ~m 
Gxtr ct dd to .. th r 1 qu.or in t e ing 
• The co 'b ined tr ot fJshaken and al10 ed 
to s ttl. .then the 1 .;,ht e ole\Jn tss 01 anly p-
ar ted (th 
ot k. 
the 
rope t d three 
ptr 1 
ration 8 ha tened by ad 20 ml. 0 
off in t e) the lOl r lay r . dr 
1 s and th ight petro leum 1 y r in 
Tb 10 er 1 y r trans! rred back 1 
. 
[WIDe 1 the xtr o ion process 
time with 40 mI. por~lons of light 
xtr r c bin d wash tl:r e 
time 1 th 70 mI. portions o£ distill d ater to remov 
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alkali. After tho xtr ot a fr 1'ro III 11 it s 
dr 1m oft into conical 1'1 k ntn1n1ug bout 5 g. 
anhydrous ulphat • The fUMel 
w shed ith In 11 v lU.!tl 01' 1 . ht petroleum and 
e a hi 
filtered thl'o 
dded to the extrac t • 
co tton 001 into 
extract w 
250 ml . t a k . T 
sodium aul te as ash d twic 1.. artion 
of light petrele 
dded to th xtr ct 
shing ere f1r1.tered and 
T velum of: the extr ct "a 
tb. n r due to ut 10 1. y ev T.)or t1 n uIXl r 
r uc pr s~ure. Tho 
5xl.c. 
lute 1tb 30 1. of 3% 
d 
f'in a 
s c leu 
( ort ~ • 
1" tion Q tl e 
1 1. ght pe 
pI • n col c 





o · e t col 
e r y for 
b u e for four to 
d g nt1y hout 
c to phic proc I t .. the top of he 
column n v r t 
e a 
and invol v no 
ry e 
ls. A dry 
hing . ell 
diti of or iv 
d and d'ry fa oe 







g nerat10n of cldie fumes. A ample of food or drl d 
f ec 8 eighing 10 g • . sll! d in a vitreo 11 b In 
1n an electr1c the t mper ture of lch wa 
djust d to 500°. The eamol of ey ash 
n t stl wi' out 
r t v treo i b in. An cc tel,. 
w on of the ash ( ou 10 .) as tran -
t rre to n c 61 
016 t of t~ rous s dl 
1th 1ve t1! s 1 te 
o rbon te, nd fuoed for I 
. n. in an 01 ctr c rmt.ffle furnace t 900 0 • 
carr1 d ou in latlnu.m a..."1d nio "el ... ho'le to t r 
n1ck d d by rd 1ck (1950), eou e 
pI t ... n~ • After it s cool, 
h r e oatedl extracted rd th hot at r. The 
a line eolution t 100 0 
with a of ethano in a 50 ml . pyr 
to remove ....... , .. "6anat 
fl1 t re i..Tlto a 
s 
The yel10 solution r ma1ning 
ml . volur.'1 tr1c f'1aal{. The f1lter 
d o fl1tr to 
to 50 1. Th el10 ('Ma to w d in a p 
photosl ctric bsor)tl0 ing a viol t ~ Iter. 
The recovery of C~ 1 t e v t 1s l' cord 
in Tabl 2:1. ul s th t a1 houg r COY 1'16 
var_ con id ,r bly fro on 2-d y erio o nother, 
th tot 1 1n the nd 0 xp rim nt 
far each n 1 t total output. 
T v r1 1'10 o p x'loci m in y to 
I 
0 
'£ coors. Thea 1'8 variable tood ast .;;> (t"or lcb 
corr ctlon a ade by c011 cting 11 r fu ad ood) 
d tion of c}:!..rom1 content 0", 110 food du t~ 
dift cult es of ~. T bl 28 sho the v 1at1oo 
l.l1 t 0 Or a croton con ante oot' the 8 les of 
Quld o c t d f on 1tf r nc 
in the comQoslt10n 0 I sampl p e, 
th v ria ions 0 Cr ot n t it 
of carot nee 27 S 0 1m or an 
of adequat .... in e .. er1ments 'I; Ith 1 1"1:or • In 
S 1t of ;h v r atlon recov ry 0 from on 2-day 
criod to another, the ov all I' cov 1'1 3 0 t e who I 
te 1'& 100, ( .1 und 99.1 p r cent. for 
.ta, Anm, tt d ectlv 1 
go t, Di , t 6 I' cover t, 
he v , id not ead 1y su mit to b confin to 
h m taoolism cr- te nd. as not c1 f dar, 0 
t nt t e est! ti n or refUGe 1:00 If twIt 1 
t~_ a a 1. oth r cure of v i tion in 
T b1e 28 1 the docl1n of t 0 rot· cont 
of the 4.' tion DS tho r uent pr T s a 
to be oxp cted 1" 0 lin 1 t ob erv 0 
K or r (1 37 J ~ 0 t t c 0 1n 
gr decompose mo quia 1" 
t reh than 1n gr s - 1 tor y 1 It. 
th food 
Th co friol n t 0 v rita ion of Or con teo t or 
r tel' (c. • ;; ... 16/<1) 1n • co exp 1'1-
-
ment nt (c.v. + .6). Th 
-
r c .v. 1 h co xpr t du to un-
6 
successful tt mpt to va th mixed ration into 
cube , nd pe ps also to th f ot th t the co 
ration a tho fir t one to be 
Th go t r tiOD e aft r consider ble 
hadb 
ot m1x1 
gain d r rd.! th mo t £f1ct ~t 
• 
Th a pare t dl 0 tlb l1ty of carot ne in 
the go t ...-...... ".,'" t by both tho 1 
• h r ults 0 te, 0 
methods solo t, Mch J d 
good QP~ tit nnd was ood ilke g ve th be t 
d~ast1bl11ty by ch ot th ethods of test~n • 
e ent betwe o methods vac v bet or 
tho 1 estibl11ty found by the direct thod 
corr eted for tho toad refus 
mont but which ore c leulnted 
oovary of CI'203. The re ulte of 
hoWll 1n Table 30. Tbe ooer lcic 
h1e 
1nCOl11T) 
o varl t~.o f 
the a rag dl tlbl11t s b 1nod y the d1r~c 
d m too ·and by tb ohl'v,uu ........... 
! 5. re p otlvely. tnl en 1ye1 of r 
of th individual d1 est on c ot c1 nts th 
in !lB.ble 31 in c the v 1'1 DC 
en rtltloned ,. tho tl eo 
_d the;L. • s vcr 
aotion • In e i'ro Tub i 
vaI"1 bl11ty du 0 t, 
t t the ain c f 
from goat to 0 t in y on !l P liod 0 
97 
p r10d 1n n1 




sult" or th co (T b10 32) 
It 1s notic ble 
~ 11 t 
Th •.. s _"" bee ust b or the t 
eat d in t e in 
C otene 1 
'IJ s ih th a $.y as oth r 
, in be more r 





1 t . .L the co '5.1 s tl.e 0 
• 
t_ r as a a :ni-
.t1oanl:i d 
411' 61'" nt r· od 
d c1 n 0 diuost 
b h' 
.... b e 33), 
stlbl11 . as !'ro 
Ith the co 
t11 be t 
of th c er' t se 'V p r , to ok t is vnr 
D1GCllSsion 
In th e nts 3 s .. cd 
conc tl'at ort.." 0 0 food" 
left 'he 0 
ro or tb 
go t eo s . 
caro ten d ron! a 
• i.e 
it ould av b nn y 
of c rotene to lign1n or s111ca 
11 co e n tat .. 
nd. 
c 
J.her only tho cbro ethod 1 us d 1n 
er! ant of this type an eon ate of the 
l' tio ot caro tarA ·0 eM- 1 th moat 
1mpor nt rotor necossary for c lOlll tin - the ap.:) 
digest1 111ty. Th10 C be hlevecl e1tLer y m xln 
th e .1> 0 U horoll.8 1y 'h the c~ 'otone cont 1n1n 
I r t10n or by 1 vina t e chrOtl um in c paul an 
I 'ccuate record 'of the umptfon. III the 
pr-s nt lnv st1gatlon th d ptec • 
nrt oJ:' t rio to . etlan 0 
, '/ du put 0 ... 
at v 
y 0 
f 110 IS a 
Ito ke e f'~c 
rioe;. lly 




cow x s 
In oJ C 
on io not 
1n 








ct v" .t 1, _ J. ~c 1 & 
-
TurI (1 .{.:» ... r ion 
-, J.. 







t 1 1: c e 1 
was me f.".u- the cr !n th d nb t e w 
• 
II a rac .etbod G ,tll neou 
I 
, for 00"1P th 2°3 d. f 11 r 
t " in con u.s on : 
1. n 'the cone tr t portion of 
th ration ot ct i ''i!Ps as r cov red in 
the fae e in four xper1men t:in un . 
1 0.0, 99.1, 99.1 and 98.0 ot the aunt 1 -'est d. 
2. y tho Cr 3 ,..e tho t1bilit1 s 
found f r i 
58.9,,, The cor d go 
t 0 b th ~1r ct 
6 , 7, 61 a 
co n dl t r t t t of 
o t , t tho g V t e 
55.5 for the d1 estlb111 
I 
l ot C ot 
• 
4. Re aona for pr tarr1ng th use of add d 
Cl"203 to natural cona t1tu.ents of the food as a arker 
are d1scus d. 
5 • . o ~ o 
wer 
souro 
:tor long 1 II 
• 
6. It eated th t u rlor1ty n 
thea e r en of 0 ts over oow 8 1 tar ~ 
carotene ue in art to the 09 tl 1'e actlv 





Table ~., R coyery in faeces of cr~3..l!:! 
the diet of the goat 
Intake'" Dry raeo • or 
Period (g. or/ voided in f eeea 
2 days) (g./2daya) (mg./ 
lOOg.) 
(0) (d) 
1 2.31 1206 193 
2 2.30 1276 152 
3 2.04 1390 196 
4 2.61 1172 204 
5 2.34 1009 222 
ean 2.32 1211 193 
1 2.24 1083 192 
2 2.29 1149 laa 
3 1.91 1576 142 
4 2.58 1160 217 
6 2.32 1178 193 
.8 n 2.27 1229 186 
~ 
1 2.31 1332 166 
2 2.29 1494 160 
Blu bell 3 2.02 1665 128 
" 
2.6.1 1347 161 
6 2.34 1272 202 
ean 2.31 1422 163 
1 2.26 946 245 
2 2.11 999 193 
Diana 3 1.96 1309 141 
4 2.58 1200 185 
5 2.34 983 252 
ean 2.25 1087 203 
* Correoted for refusal of food. 
10 
or 
excr t d 
(g./2 
days) 


































Table 28. . The ra t10 of caro tene to chromium 
(Or) in the food of cows and of 
goats 
Carotene 1n Chromium i n 
Period concentrat concentrat 
104 
mg.caro-
m1x.tiI..1r m1x.tur tene/g.er (mg./100 g.) (mg./1OOg .) 
(a) (b) (lO~O Q) 
1 SitS1 85 38,.9 
2 3.18 84 37.9 
3 3.12 75 41.6 
. 4 3.00 96 31.3 
5 3.10 87 35.6 
ean 3.14 85 37.1 
( .v •• + 3,,6 ) (c.v. ' . + 8.6%) 
- -
1 5.49 '79 69.8 
2 5.26 66 79.6 
3 5.18 55 94.2 
4 4.85 77 63.0 
an 5.20 69 76.6 









Table 29. The apparent diGestibilIty of carotene 
1n goats by the direct method and by 
the chromium m thod 
carotene Carot ne App rent mg.caro-
intak excr ted dlgest'.b- tene/g. 






days) d ys) (Dlr ct (Chroml 
method) method)* 
1 90.1 22.4 75.1 9.6 75.2 
2 86.5 26.8 69.0 13.8 63.5 
3 84.9 21.8 74.3 8 .1 80.7 
4 81.6 39.8 51.2 16.7 46.7 
5 84.3 23.1 72.6 1 .3 71.0 
ean 85.5 26 a 68. 11.7 67.4 
, 
1 87.2 30.2 65.4 14.5 62.7 
2 86.5 31.7 63. 14.'" 61.2 
3 79.6 32 3 59 •. 14.4 65.3 
4 80.8 29 62. 11.9 62.1 
5 82.6 29.9 63.8 13.2 63.1 
oan 83.3 30.8 63.0 13.7 62.9 
1 90.1 34.4 61.9 15.5 60.1 
2 86.5 36 6 57.7 15.3 59.6 
3 ,94.0 21 5 74.4 10.1 75.8 
4 81.6 30 .3 62.9 14.0 55.3 
5 83.5 38.2 . 54.3 14.9 58.3 
eM 85.1 32.2 62.2 14.0 61.8 
1 88.2 27.0 69. 11.6 70.1 
2 7 .7 31.4 607 . 16.3 57.0 
:3 81.3 34.9 57.0 18.9 54.5, 
4 80.8 - 35.0 56.6 15.8 49.5' 
5 83.5 32.3 64.3 13.1 63.3 
an 82.7 32.1 61 ,.6 15.1 58.9 
. 
* Note. If x represents mg. carot ne/s.cr. ln the food o~ a 
g iven period (T ble 28) and y r presents rag,carot ne/ 
g or in the faeces (Table 29) he digestlbI11 ty 
-
xpr sed p rc nt of the ooten intake lSI 

















qomparison of d1gestib1lity o~ 
carotene by the cr22.3. method 1 th 
the digest1b111 ty obtained by the 
direct method corrected for In-
cOlllPlet int e 
e Corr cte<: e Corrected 
intake mean !n- exc tiol d est1b-
caro'" take 11ity 
ten (Dir ct 
(mg./2
I
* ~ thod) days) 
(b) (axbLIOOt) 
85.5 85.5 26.8 68.7 
.' 
83.3 82.6 . 30.8 62.7 
85.1 84.3 32.2 61.8 
82.7 79.4 32.1 59.6 











Table 31. Analysis or v rianae of aPFaren t 
dig stlbl1ity of carotene in spats 
N .5. not 1 11.'10 nt . 
sign1flc t 1f P < .05 
* P <0. 01 
107 
108 
Table 32. APparent d1ges tio111 ty of caroten 1n cows 
us1ng the chrom1um method 
ecal ecal g .carotene p r nt 
c rotene ehroml /g.cr d1 es t1b111 ty 
eow Per10d (mg./lOO • ( .er/10o, " .. 
dry .faeces) dry fa c ( ) 
( a) (b) (1000 _~) b 
1 .04 135 22.5 67.7 
2 4.78 148 32.2 59.5 
Dol' :5 5.77 168 34.4 3.5 
4 4.36 130 33.7 46.5 
ean 4.49 145 30.7 5 .3 
1 3.15 120 26,2 62.5 
2 5.17 135 3 .2 52.0 
Tinker 3 6,34 139 5.5 51.7 
4 3.64 115 31.6 49.8 
ean 4.58 128 35.4 54.0 
1 2.62 107 . 24.6 64.7 
2 5.67 14'1 38. 51.5 
Delilah 3 6.'10 169 39.7 57.8 
4 3.85 108 35.7 43.4 
1 an 4.'71 133 
, 
34.'1 54.4 
1 2.96 115 25. 62.9 
2 5.59 146 38.4 51.'1 
Gr1 a1d :3 6.19 161 :38.5 5 .2 
-4 4.41 124 35.5 43.6 
n 7 136 34.6 5 • 
1 2.92 . 116 25.1 64.0 
2 5.39 154 35.0 56.1 
Jean :3 5.83 178 32.7 65.3 
. 4 4.71 131 36.0 42.9 
ean 4.71 145 32.2 57.1 
1 3.14 122 25.8 63.1 
2 5.62 160 35.2 55.8 
Gwynneth :3 5.54 157 35.2 62.6 
4 4.10 110 37.4 4() .6 
an 4.60 137 33.4 55.5 
*Note. If Jt repre ent .caroten /g. cr. in the .tbocl of given 
per10d (Tabl 28) and y represents mg.c rotene/g.cr. 1n th 
. faeces (Tabl 32) th d1 tlb111 ty ~rese d as a reen tage 
of the c aroten 1n e 1s 100(X i I) 
109 
Table 33. 
• ourae of recs of' Sum ot e n squ r 
variation fr edam squar 8 
Total 23 1550.83 
-
Periods :5 13 6.81 4 5.60 
C s 5 85.56 17 .. 11 N.S. 
ror 15 .158.46 0.56 
.s. not sign1f1can t 
siS !.fie t 1f P < .001 
section 2 
tpyrox1ne and thiouracil on caro-
Introduction 
The tnt r-r 1a tionsbip of the thyroid and t 
metabolism of carotene , and vit min A ha be n 1nv stl-
gat d by variou uthors. Kunde (1926) observed the 
ppe rance of vit in A deficiency 1n thyroidectom1sed 
rabbits, 
nd vit 
nd Ab lin (1933) not d defective oarot no1d I 
in A m ta 011 m 1n hyp rthyrold guine plgs. 
. 
Wend t (1935) observ d a 10 erum vi tamin A 1ll p tl n t 
with Gr v s. dlseas • en storage of vi t in A 1n th 
liver w u d oriterion of the effioienoy of can 
version of caroten to vitamin A in r ts, John on & I 
I aumann (1947) found that with identical do ot c ro-
tane.. animals tr a ted w1 th th10ur tor d las 
A than controls, ioh in turn tored less 
desiccated thyroid. The tol'age of vi tamin J;). 
I 
s normal when thyroxine as g iv n at the ame time as 
thiour or thiouracil. Kelly & D Y (1948) have con-
f1rmed this finding. Drill & Truant (1947) .. u iog re-
!seion of xeropthalmia as the oriterion of conversion, 
failed to demon tr te the form tion of vitamin trom 
c rotene in thyroid etomi8ed ani 18. In th light of 
r cent int rpret tiona the fact th t th se uthors gav 
carotene r nter 11y 1s 0 en to serious objection, fo 
it no app ars that the conversion of carotene to 
vi tamin A takes place in the inte tin (Glover, Good~1n 
110 
& orton. 1948. Thompson, Ganguly & Kon, 1949). It 
m ntioned, ho ever, t t Remington , arris 
Ith (1942) claim that "Ie symptoms in thyroldectomls d 
rata are cured by or 1 dm1n1str tion of carotene, nd 
t t Di Bella (1940 , b) m Ing s1mil r observation 
noted reduced e££lclency of caroten utI lis tion 1n 
such anim Is ~ 
cams & Good lin (1949 a) !to ud til t in rat 
thiouracil retarded the bsorption otj9-caroten rom 
th intestinal tr ct ot th rat and t t d lccate 
thyroid at ul ted 1t. The inhibitory effect of' 
j th1ouracI1 w s also counteracted by desiccated thyroid. 
cam & Goodwin (1949b) could not substantiate the 
RussIan claim (Kaplansky & alab, 1946) that thyro-
g lobulin converts c rotene to vI tam1n A in vitro. Aft, 
36 incubation exp rent und r varying conditIo nd 
after th tudy of th ab orption pectr of the 
re ult1ng product Cama & Goodwin suggested that the 
Russian worker y ve ttribu t d to vi t min A, 
abso tI0D at 330 m;r which w s du to the cisform of 
;9-c rotene resultIng fro i omerls tion. 
Th ttec t of iodin ted prot in nd of 
thyroideotomy on the caroten nd v1t in A content of 
milk h 8 b n tudi d to Bome extent. Fell b rg & 
Grater (1932) and Fasold & Heid n (1933) reported 
that th go t which they thought never . to secrete any 
carotene in her mi~. secreted yello after 
thyroideotomy. tel' ork ha f i1 d to conti this 
111 
I 
r port. Kon ani hi 00'" orkera t Re d1 (Annu 1 I 
Repor t of the t10n 1 Institute for Rese oh 1n D ryibg, 
1944-45-46) t 11 d to d tect any earoten 1n th milk 
of thyro1dectom1seel 0 ts even when th n1 1 ere 
I reoe1vl 5 1 • carrot p r day. Admina tr tion or 
thiourea we llke 1s lnef f 0 t1 v. In r cent not 
3m th, N1 d r ell' &: Schultz (19 ) hav lao reported 
th tailur t y llow ml trom hypothyr01d 0 t • 
. Reports on th f.f'eot of fe dl iodin t d pro t 1n are 
a1 0 contllctin. artlett, Ro land & Thompson (1949) 
found t t 1t oau eel no eh Ith r 1n c&.roten or 
v1tamin A 1n the . fatot tre t dow In tb work ot 
Davis 
Kemmer r, Bolo , Vavich &/ 1946) it pp ared. to caus 
1n the v1t n A content of' th m1lk, but 
bba & Krau ( 1947) 01 1m.ed that.f' d1 iodina t d 
protein trequ ntly d er aeed the vitamin A content of' 
bo th the pl a an th milk:. 
Th present lnvest t10na ere oarried out 
to 878t tic ob ervat10n on th effect of sub-
ou. taneIN.8 lnj c tiOD of thyroxine nd thiour 011 on ttl 
seer tiOD of vitamin A nd c 00 
I and go ta. !t'h r 1& tion of thi act1 yi ty to the 
lab orptlon ot 0 roten a simultaneously lnve t1gat d 
I by m t bo 11 m e erimen ta • h par t1 tion of vlt min 
and carotene in milk tud1ed 'fib n tre t 
1 1th th drugs wa sup r1mpo ed on 
The pparent dig stlb111tles er determ1ned by the 
d1r ct m thad 1n th xper1ments wi th 0 t and by 1he 




a outlined 1n Seotion 1 ot the pre nt Cbapt r. 
lac 
Exper1mental 
Two xperim nts were c rried out. 81 lact-
yrsh1re co a w re used in Exp r1ment 1 and e1gh 
t th beg1nning ot 
I the exper t er !'rom 6-10 week nd h 
I go ts tram 4-6 w k .from partUl'lt1on. 
Experiment 1 1a 'ted tor 16 " oks and wa 
d1vid d into 8 ven period a8 follo :-
1 2 :3 5 6 
3 wee 
e- Caroten ·Caroten -
fr 
(Diet 2) (D1et 1) 
Hormon 1 treatment were per1mpo d 
on t dietary tr tm nt 8 follo c .. 
Non Non None Non one one 
10 mg. 10 mg. 
thyrox1n thiour -Non on Non d 11y to Non c11 diUl 
each · to eaoh 
animal an 1 
20 mg . 20 mg. 
th10ur ... th1oura-
None one Non ell da1l None c11 da11 
to each a ch 
1 animal 
Th dIetary regimes an th hermon 1 tr at-










Diets 1 and 2 ere mad. p to provide th 
same amount of taroh equivalent ( .E.), d est1bl 
crude protein (D.C.P.) nd fibre. Theo..: used wer 
approxi tely of 1000 lb. I1ve- eight arid. r glv1 , 
bout 3 gaU, of milk daily t tb tart of the exp r-
imen t. The t t conton t ot th milk 'II a between 3. -
4.2%. ntenanee requir m ts w r a a ed to b 6.0 
lb. .E. and 0.65 1 • D.C.P. per he d r day. d the 
requir ants p r allan of 11k roduced were e leulated . 
n th ba is of 2.8 lb. S.E. nd 0.60 lb. D. C. • The 
tot 1 dally requirements were initially, therefor, 
14.4 lb. .E. nd 2.45 lb. D C _ . Th co 5 each ree 
10 Ib 0 t tr and 21 lb. 0 eonem tra t mixture 
ally. The compo itlon of t diets with their S .E. 
D.C,P. 1s sho 1n Tabl 34. A 21 lb. 
of tbe di ts provided 13 lb. •• nd 2 .6 lb. D.C •• 
Th fIbr conten.t of e two dl t or th sa • 
Although the e as some inItial varl tion in milk 
11 Id tr cow to cow nd ithough tluctu tion to 
trea ent ooourre durin th cour nt 
1, the cow er tod the same munt of mixture d 111. 
Th1 v01ded any var1 tion 1n 1e e1 at 1ntake of 
rotene hieh 11e t the dige tlbillty 
term! tion. The 1gestibll1tl 8 in tb1 xperimen 
re ete 1n d by the ohromium l' tio thod S outlln d 
in the prevlou etlon. To 1.5 ewt. of the e roten 
containing diet (Diet 2), 2100 g . of C%'203 ere added 
so eonsum d dally bou t 5 g , ehrom1um 
(or) per he d. No mark r as dded to the oaroten -
114 
fr e dl t (D1 t ). re re nt t1v le 0 eces 
w collecte every s cond day for the dot rmina tion 0 
I 
caro tene, dry matter nd chromium. Milk 8 les were 
also collected very eeond d y. and their c rot n an 
I I vitamin wer p titlon d and t ted qu. nt1 tativ 1 • 
The xp riment 1th go ts ( .2) s d1vide 
into three period • 
weight of 0 t , 6 
die t cons1 tlng of 9 p t by 
ts by 19ht of decortic 
nut e 6 P ts by wei· ht of grass meal, W 1'0 
thro ~ out th x riment. n 1 r c 1v 3 lb. 
ot eoncentr nd 1 lb. of 0 t gl s d l1y. 
Th 0 t g.......,~w ... d be u y ro 1'6 dl1 
I 
.. 
, contain d no CorD and r qu1red no oppi • 
Th erlmen t co is tGd of prelim1nary p rio 
(Period l) of 20 y. Th ere place 1n 
ulit lnd1v1d 1 m bol tt 
ents, design d by K.L. xter for the qu 
sap r tiOD an oollection of fa co in t exp rim n 
wh1ch he c rl d out at eybr1 e. ry send 
morning t 10 
for the preced1 
• t e tot 1 coIl ctlon of th raec 
48 hours t 1y nd 
a 11 mix d mpl ta n 1'0 
caroten • Collectio ere 
te nly i of 
r1 2-d y during 
the last te d y8 of thi perlo ( 1'10<1 1). t 
t in tiOD of th plod, he cu4.1loW.a.ls re t 
oor of th cag but 
Th tre nt period (er10 2) 1& 
w lea, during which time th 1m 1 wer g n 




tour p ir of hie th tlrs t p 11' raoe! v '10 • 
th roxine/he did '1, th acord p lr rac v d 20 • 
th10ur cll/he d/day nd the thi • thyroxin 
d 1 • tl1boe trolfhead/d '1 - h re 11 
etlon. e trol 
S inject d in ollv 011 olution ( , 
19t.a) • he urth 1r of 
tr-at$d co trol . It 
tim this p rlod fo 
11y intend to co ~ 
btl t du to 10 0 on 
en 1 fi."'O () ch cf the 1r t and th1r p ir t 
men ts era d1 con t1nu d t tho nd of 
any. t tho term tion of tho perio 
gB1 ramev d hile tho c g r cle 
rourte tb. 
til n put back 1n tho c further ro day hich 
a t d 
out 
, 





h d lnitl 11 







lcu ted tor 
ch an t h data ob tined every two d 18 . 
S p1 S 01' v n milk from 
1nd! lei 1 anim('.l 
portlon to the yl 




The m thod for 
cond d Y in pro 
th 1xed mple 
t tin cbrom1u and caro 
t n in f ce have boen d sori d in d t 11 in the 
previous etlan of thl Chapter . Carot ne and dUrer 
.16 
nt forms of vlt n A 1n m1lk r d tor inod 1n th 
Un1cam poctrophotomoter a1't r chro togr phic separ 
117 
of the extr ctod t t . The m thod 1s doscrlb d 1n d t 1 
1n Cha t r ' IV Mch d al wi th an milk. The 1lk 
fa t of cow and go ta it unlike an m1 f t, do 
contain 1ycopen • b::."1 f' outl1ne of th s nti 1 
che 10 1 te foll ad in 
ep ration of c ot ne n vi 
.. or nt 
1n A 1 aho 
or 
bel • 
FAT (fro 50 ml. 11k) in 10 
- n-hexan , 4 1 em. 0.1 m olu 
e ur Ell om . 
at 451 1' 










Determination of total vitamin 
. , , 
In the exp r ant n m1lk the ttl 
. v1 tam1n A .. edt ermined. by d. th 
vitamin A e tar and vit min A a cohol. In 
e e1' nt, ho ev th tot 
ep rat 1y. Thi 11' the Inr 
quantIties ot lk hleh er av f.or an 1 tic 
purpose. For the d te ination 0 tot 1 it In 
th f t w xtr oted fro 5 "milk d po !fled. 
The unsapon1f1able re due w s 1s 01 ad 1n 5 • n-
hexane and c ra 0 a :u 1na. Tle c 
a luted ith 3% e. V1tal 
alcohol 'h!ch re ne orb 1 
elution 0 t c 
ethanol 1 • v p~r 
l' uced pres di Dolv d nS • 
hexane fo t ot :-t netion at 28 0/" 
In ord r to \.I e total vl t in 
oaum d to b equiv-
lent to 1 i.u. vit n • Th v 11 ty ot th1 con-
vel' ion t 0 tor 1 :3 till 
view of th ne all.y 
1t us in the p 
conj eo uU'e b1i t in 
in n ti n 1 t d d , 
ork S ju tIned. It 11 be 
e la tel' t t the re ults of th pr a nt stud1 
au ge t the. t th conv r 10n t ctor 
110 
Gen l'a1 
Th cc r cy of tho c toC!,raphlc s 9 tio 
of vi in into free and 
t o ,",6 0 vit min to 
tracte milk 0'£ co 1S s. 
ar in ... blo 35. !n1ti II th f1 
for the cow • 11k II only 5 1. alcohol 
p r 100 '!Ill., t 61' no q t1ty 
fr e it in :tIl 1 . It 11 lao 
that the r co A 
when the tot 1 quanti so t1 n 
s .1 n mall.er 
the r co a Ollly out 
the 10 S of 0 
coul 
avoid d v n 1.' del' r1:!lorou'" condl tion. ablo 
that the 10 during 
when de lin w1 h le 
t rm tio c n b 
20 l.u. vi t 1n A 
of' 
Tb 11"..1 t1:l1 vi min ct v ty r 3 nt in th 
m1 of t 
ot th 
tiona 
rimental co 1 aho in Ta e 
rim nto.l \ O~ :3 in Ta;;,lf:i 37. h d 
e dUl" inQ the tore 
1monta period b d r pres nt 'typic 1 tigll.'r 




I ble ' 11 ld (T b 3 ) . e coef.f'1c1 n ot l 
vari tiO .. 1 of th initial ,.lald s onl .f. 4.3 • 
-
Th 
eo t 101 nt 1'1 tion in t 1 .... co.1'oten aone on 
t th t of v1t .1n (16.0 c ar lth 
11 
1 
1 .) Th h1 he t . tam 
eorr pon d w1 th the h 
fur er part! tion of vlt 1 
sho d that th est r 
to e e '\ lua w s 
.. vi 
1 e (108 1.u./100 mi.) 
t fat content ot .7%. ~h 
to laohol nd tel' 
eons tan t rop rt10n ot e 
foun to be 92.5 + 1.9, • 
-
5.8 of th total vit m 
The lnd1vid a1 ean 4.6 - 7.5 i.u./l 
ml. milk and thus va a coefficient of va tion 
19. ~. It s ould bo no ted lu s or the 
aleo 1 re d1 ct e :3 ot derived y 
differ nce, f ct hich e 1 1 thal ek of equal! ty 
botw on tl'l6 t 0 foro oing coeff1c! nts f v iat1on. 
+ carotene) 
caro t ne con tr1b on th aver umln 
1 .u v1t n pro-
portio r ct1cal y t t 0 all n a1s, 
( c. v. "" :5 .4, ). 
-
Tab 1 7 S 0 s th cone nt ti n of c t 
go t' 11k. The values ra d rom 110 - 174 1.u.1 
100 ml. m lk. The co frie1 nt ot v rlat10n (+ 15.4 ) 
-
hig er than t t for t a carat ne content ot the 
CO. !!lil • 0 it to 
est rs nd the_ w no me sur b e amount of th 
alcoho 10 for.. 'rhe coerrlcie t of vari t10n of th 
me percentage ot: vit :lin at r 
rison of T ble 36 ru1d 37 ho th t 
in in the oat' 11k than in e 0 '5 
milk and th t th f t of 'oa ts t milk s rieher in 




vi in v lUG or the 0 t hi 1 r t 
alUG of th v1 it A plu c ot ( 27.8 1. u . to t 1 
potency/g. buttor t t) for thO CCH/8. Tn m lUG 
o 0 t 1.u. 
in • 
c t n in 
b t th y e $ 0 m 11 could 0 t... di1 
ur • 
Diet 1 Vi % % 
.. 
• • 
p 9 P t 8 
II 6 , ~o 





" .. 0 - -
-
c n in 2 00 g . 'tfJ3I 1.5 cwt. 
o t~ -fr e ubs t1 tu te for 
in the caro ten -






I bl 5. 
V1t min 
in origin 1 
milk fat 




1 71 6 50 (as r) 120 98 5 
-
2 67 3 ( est r) 95 4 5 ... 
:5 9 7 10 ( ,10 hol) 6 17 15 80 
4 88 5 20 ( 1eohol) 88 2 - 25 
5 77 5 3 (alcohol) 77 0 
-
35 4 97 
6 84 4 ( lcohol) 8 81 ... 54 52 9 
1 184 ( ) 2 212 3 
-
... 
2 122 .. 50 ( star) 172 '10 6 ... ... 
3 10 ( 1 1 10 1 5 
-
5 4: '15 
4 132 o (a coh 1) 132 10 80 
5 115 20 ( 1e hol) 115 118 .. 1 90 
6 155 .. ( looh ) 15 1 9 
-
30 97 
7 165 40 (alooh 1) 1 5 61 
-
0 38 95 
8 141 5 ( 1cohol) 141 38 47 94 
ble ~6. The lnl tlal vitamin A activ1 tl present in 
til milk of the eJlfl? r1mental COW8 
Name ot cow 
.; 
Dol' Tlnker Deli Jean Gwynneth 
) .2 • 28. 32_ 2 .7 
t 1n m1 
C.) 4. 4.4 3.9 4.2 4.7 3.9 4.2 
carotene 
ytS./100 mi. .5 12.1 19.5 17.6 19.4 16.5 17.3 
m1lk) 
ltamln 
(1.u./100 ml. 7 .5 71._ 89.7 07. 87 6 
mllk) 
oportlon ot 
th .ltamin A 3.7 1. 93 5 92.5 4: 92.5 
resent a 
8ter ( ) 
7.5 4.7 5.9 .6 6.5 5.4 5.8 
C ) 
Caroten (jls./g. ~ t) • 6. 1 -. .1 
C otm. (l.u./g. f ~) .6 .4 '.9 7.1 6.9 
Vitamin A 
(l.u./s. 1 .2 2 .4 2 • .9 
Tot 1 vl t udn 
actlvity 26.9 20 .8 2 • 28.4 29.9 31.1 27.8 
(l.u./g. tat) 
ount of the 






























Coefflcl nt of 
v rlat10n 
_ 11k yl ld 













( 1 .u ./100 1. (i.u./ • 
t milk) 
3 . 1 173.7 56.0 8.5 
4 . 1 11 . 6 2 .a 97 .9 
.~ 164.8 :38 . 3 99 .2 
4 . 2 150 . 9 35 .9 97 .8 
.8 128 . 2 33 . 7 98 . 6 
3 . 0 41 .7 47.2 98 .1 
. 0 10.0 27 . 5 98 .9 
0 . 2 . 2 98 .2 
42. 39 .0 8.4 




g c rotene c ntent of th concent The av 
f to co ~ in if r nt or od a1'. s 0 
Table 38 . There w s a oradu 1 ODS of carat ne 
pro'rass of tho e~ 
at th be ne; f ch riod u dr1ed s loh 
s torod 1n b 0 1 a e b s • TIl ooten cone n-
tr tion ra ad h~o 5 , 37 to 4 .85. 5 . 30 to 5 .03~ d 5 . 
to 4 .78 g . durinc eriod 2. 4 nd 5 
l' peet1vel • er concen r iona corro 
a • rote '18 or e u s d in 1 
1cu1 t1bi11 y, a e 1 0 1 ble • 
The f oc C oten c nc ntr t10n thro 
th n t c ntrol co 'I, 
for eo receiv1n thyro co rece1 1 
corre u lta fo the ot I' 
ig.16 . I 111 be o oerv 
the t r th t t e 1n1 tinl cone tr tiOD of 
t n n 2 . 5 • .... d .8 ./lr • 
C roteno- a lv.n th con-
oontr .... on ( 1'0 ad rap idly n t lned thre hold 
value o~ l OO!, ./100 , '-thin eak . en e co 8 
am g1v n 
rply 
carotene diet the f cal cone ntrQ.tion 
1'0 e nd beea 0 consta.nt 1n 6 to 8 days . '!'be I 
animals ere all t1 equal a unt of e rotene and I 
tb cone ntr tiOD of roteno (5 . 3 - 5 .7 ./100 . ) n 
t cO di~ not 
tra ted an 
c 
o 
rom co to co. In 
hl('1ur 011 W 8 g ivan tb 
f 1n.re oe 1n tec 
t ne lch or s nific ntl o 
('on trol an 10 . Thus '. -111 oC 0 e I'ved from 19.15 
that the co.centr t10ns r,r t a control n1 ·1, or ~ 
chan ed 1n the rune y Q 1n P riod. 2, the 
ce tr t n in the f' eCAS 111c1'o lng durl .he 
days and attaining rally co lstant v lu 1n bout 8 
d y, hero s 1n th hyrox.ine tr t d an 1 , lilallf 
the X!fIWl1 at on .h &_~th day a only 3 . 2 ./ 
100 g . QS co u_ d ith 4 . 9 
eta e 1n tho control n1 1. 
• t th corr a on . ng 
in 1t will bo notic 
that in the control an1m 1, the concentration r 
relatively steady terth t inment of' tho xlmu , 
herons in t Ie thyrox ne t r 
th inum, :1 follo y 
Q. tt J.nm nt of I 
hArp d:!'op duri the n xt 
four d ys ben the concon 
Tbi in 'C'.lrn as fol1o~ e 
t on boo me only 1. 
y tl 1'u tb r d 'Op dur 
next a da to a concentration 0 1.5 ./100 • 
th n 0 c tl" nt rio • 1J Pi:;, . 5, 
I se n th t fo th co'/ree 1vl thiour oil th 
1ncre sed ven ft r t e 01 ay, t 
1 
of' 7.1 , . / 10 g . on t tb d Y ott tr ent 




em 1n1ng t abo t (3 - 6 . 5 mg . /10 g . till the c of 
t h p r1od .. The rates of rea.p ca.ra.noe o~· carotene in 
th faeces hav a n _ ressed in n rical fo in 
.. 1ch r 
i ncr of f· .... cal cnr y) o.f 
t ltte by tee m r~d or le~ t aecal 
xcret10ns of P rlcdc 8 ~ 4 . Du:r'~ g . 'er 0 2 th 
r toa of re .... pl;Joo.r nc ot r eo 1 caroteno ( 'f:ab lo 3 ) \'/ r 
compar b l for 0.11 aix co , the vera e b ng 277f1 v.1 
lth coer lclent of furi 
tmen t (P J.'lod 4) , these ! t s f I'e }p ce 0:1' 
I.' C 11 • Y • ;r'oxin Il incz' s d 
b y thiour ell . 
T 1(;) ver ge f c 1 c' rotene co centI' tions pOI' 
100 g . dry r eo in Periods 2, 4 and 5 wh n oaroten 
sf , ar ..... 0 in Table 40 to ether it arot n6 
tnt and t~e aop-rent digs ti ~lit 03 determln Q by 
th ohro.,iu. .let d. It ill b c. that t 
m an di e tio.:l .... tlec .,.. thyro::ti t.l. . 
l·ino tl OU1' clJ.. . . Ilt. Tho 
0 CI X'O in th co c... in,; 
tr tm nt oriod s 04- aoo tho 
I 110 in the thiouracl1 tl ~ di~estibi11t 
Id 
COrlS was 
c r ad by 12.. , be s for t control co 
r 1 tlv 1y 11 t 10 ell 
• 
The tr t: nt p rioe divi into "'tv 3 
I 
S '(; 0 lit e " er10d · of 4 ays duratio for determinin 
h 1 dlv1 unl value. for e ch sub-period ar r corded 
10 T 1e 4 for all tne six 0 • till b 0 rved 
127 
128 
hat v lue ob 
thyr xln tr tm nt an 
tf110Ul"o,cil "til e tl .~ . '.J!h analysis of var lao 
hown 1n the t ble. nu1cates tha thore 
can t de ree Q:t~ Ql~ t':'Oll e 1.. an os 
for thu d~f~er nt 1l!l 1 . '0 
tl t aa 10 t sl c no such s 
bet\ co 1 co J8 a obs th t' - t 0 rod . 
bl0 38. 
--
Period 2 criod 4 5 
Cetroton ( ./ 
100 • di t) 5 . 2G C.l 5 13 
5.1 2.2 4. 
Chromium (mg./ 
100 dl t) • r 1 • 
Coe fie onli of 
v ri t10n (%) 15.9 lC.2 4 . 2 
oten / 
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Tab 1 39. The effeot of thyroxine and thiouracil on 
the concentration 
caro ne diet replac 
carotene 
Rat ot lncreas in the concen-
tration ot carotene in the faeces Tre tmen t (per ( • carotene/100 g . taeces/day) Co day) in Perlod 
In the ab ence During 4 
of hormone tr tment 
tre tm nt 
Period 2 Poriod 4 
Dora 266 247 Non 
Tinker 286 271 on 
Delilah Zl2 158 10 mg. thyroxin 
Griseld 277 188 10 • thyroxin 
Jean 279 353 20 Dl5. thiouracil 
G ynn th 284 360 20 mg. thlour 011 
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Table 40. The effect of th~oxlne and thiouracil on the 
a~2artll t dlSiest1b11l~ of carot~_nJt in cow. 
Ce.roten a oal cal mg.e ro- C rotene App r nt 
Cows P r10d lntake C otene l't!tWnium tene/g_ ~xer ted dige tl-(mg./2 (mg./ (mg./ Chromium bill ty 
d Y ) 10 g.) 100g.) (mg .) (%) 
2 977 4.49 145 30.9 402 58.9 
Dora 
" (oontrol) 978 4.25 135 31.6 414 57.7 
5 946 4.28 133 32.2 426 55.0 
. 
2 948 4.58 128 35.9 453 52.2 
Tinker 4 947 4.29 134 32.1 407 57.0 (control 
5 968 4.57 145 31.5 425 56.0 
2 973 4.71 133 35.6 460 52.7 
Delllah 4 ) 957 2.49 110 22.6 289 69.8 thyroxin 
5 957 4.65 154 30.2 4 57.8 
2 963 4.79 136 35.1 451 53.2 
Griselda 4-
thyroxine) 980 2 .. 45 122 20.0 263 73.2 
5 950 4.'79 14'1 32.6 432 54.5 
2 968 4.71 145 32.5 419 56.7 
Jan 4 t h iouracll) 983 5.50 151 36.5 480 51.1 
5 929 4.85 146 33.2 431 53.6 
2 929 4.60 
..u 
137 33 11 6 415 55.3 
;wynn th ' 4 973 5 .. 35 137 39.0 508 47.8 thiouraoil) 










Table 41. The digestibIlity coefficient of carotene 
in cowa determIned every 4 days dur;ng a 
period of hormone tr~atment 
eon 
Dora Tinker DelIlah Griselda Jean ( control) (control) (t~oldne) ( tlwrox1ne) ( tblcuracl1) 
64.5 68.1 69.~ 64.6 71.3 
52.7 56.7 55.4 69.9 49.2 
56.6 52.4 75.3 75.6 I:: 43.6 
48.8 48.2 68.8 71.5 40.1 
65.8 59.3 80.2 . 94.6 51. 
c 
57.7 57.0 69.8 73.2 51.1 











Sourc of Degrees of Sum of ean Variance 
Variation freedom squares square ratio (~2Z) 
Total 29 4742.40 
- -
Subperloda 4 1107 .. '12 2'16.930 5.151 ** 
An1nals 5 2559.38 511.876 9.521 *** 
Error 20 1075.30 53.765 
-
, 
Abso£2t1on of carotene by goats 
T.he verag ooncentr t10n of carotene in e 
. 
i"oQd nd f eoes at d1,ffe nt p rl.ods 1 1v n in bl 
42. I twill b en th t the conoen tra tion 
in the food" est 1n P r10d 1 (3.14 ,/100 g.) 
nd 10 t 1n Period 5 (2.11 mg./100 g .). Tn co nc en-
tra a mixture wa d in one ba tch and u sed through-
out the experiment .. but a w111 be observed tX'Om Fig .. l 
the oarotene oone ntrat10n pro ss1vell" decrease 0 
t 2 % of e origin 1 p~t cy \Va lost 1n t'orty day •• 
The dige t1bi11 ty ot determin by 
th dir ct m thOd and the v rage dally 1ntak and 
f c 1 or tion are hown 1n T 1e 43. It 111 bG 
seen from T bles 42 end 43 that oth the conoentr tion 
and dally output of c aro tene in tl e f ecee ar !nore. 
wh the nImnl r tr at d 1 th thiour ell In th 
go , the dIg s tlb111 ty d or se ' '£r 
th pre-tre tment period to 54,& 1n the treatment perl0 
and in th go t, Di na, tbJ oorre ponding 19ur s 
2 and 48. On 0 s tion of tre tm nt he dig s t1bil1 1 8 
I In both goa t returned towards the or1gin 1 valu 8. { , 
the t 0 thyroxin trea ted goa t azy and H ther, t 
dige t1bl11tl w r 1ncre ed due to treatment. Thus 
j dur thyroxine tre tm nt ttl v lu tor both go 
compared with 63% and 66% in th re-tr atment 
perlod# 11 n tb control go t t d1gest1bl11t1 
re in d fairly constant thro hout thexp r1ment. -
Tb dmin1s tr tion or st11bo trol long with thyroxin 
in 121e togo t , Blueb II nd lranda.. did not ppe r 
132 
to atr ct the etlan or thyroxin in bringing about an 
!nore e 1 the dl est1bl11ty of caret nee 
Tabl 42. The 0 otene oontent .. 
and faeces of th 
. 
thr lj!erlods 0 
P rlod 1 Perlod 2 Ii> rlod 3 
Food caro tene { 3.14 2.97 2.71 
Goat eoal Cal'O t n (mg ./lOOg. 
dry f c6a) 
B tty on 2.54 2.35 2.0 
J on 2.lS 2.05 1.39 
20 • 2.24 3. 2 2.49 thiouracil 
D 20 g . 2.97 3.37 2.20 thiour 011 
zy 10 g . ~yroJt1n 2.05 0.9 2. 2 
He th 1,97 1.31 
Blueb 11 
10 mG_ 
















'" '.) c 
3 
b.9 










2.01 • • • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I o ., .d. L Q 1n ,,,, 1 A fi' "'".......,..r\ ...-.... _~ _A _. ~ . _... .. 
e.xpe.nment 
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Table 43. The eff'ec t of thll'ox1ne and thiouracil 
on the A2Earen t diI:!iea t1lbJli tz or caro tone 
bZ Cioa.ts 
Pel'- Tree. tmen t per day Carotene e 1 Apparent • 
Goat lod ln Pe 10 2 intk c o ten dig tibll1 t~ (mg./a days) (mg./2day ) (%) 
1 83.3 ~.8 63.0 
Betty 2 Non 74.1 27.4 62.3 
3 59.6 20.9 64.5 
1 56.1 21.1 62.9 
Judith 2 one 49.0 18.9 .7 
:5 27.1 10.2 61.3 
> 
1 85.5 26.8 68.4 
Anna 2 20 mg. th10Ul' ell 79.6 5.8 53.8 
:3 73.7 27 .9 62.1 
1 82.7 32.1 51.6 
Diana e 20 InS. th10ur eil 65.5 34.8 48.0 
3 55.6 19.6 61.3 
1 72. 26.8 62.9 
Mazy 2 10 • thyroxine 41.8 10.3 74.1 
3 65.5 27.9 57.7 
Hether !l. 69. 23.8 56.0 2 10 • thyroxino 23. 6.2 73.9 
1 85.1 32.2 62.2 
Bluebell 2 ( 10 mg. hyroxine 52.0 15.4 71.6 (+ 1 mg. stl1bo atX'o 
:3 66.3 28.0 60.4 
1 68.3 24.5 62.2 
1randa 2 ( 10 • thyroxine 7.0 1.5 77.1 (t 1 mg. st11boestro 
app r nt digestibility (!t) 
-
. 
carD tone int~ke 
- faecal carotene x 100 
caro tone lntake 
er1ment re d, th 
pr ent writ r d no lolo 
of tbyrox1n Lor 
the xp rim 
o t. It 
(1948 ) 
the safe do 
• ho v r, 
at1tw ldb 
to exe ed dose of 10 • per d '1 -1 th n Ayr 1r eo. 
! 81 t &: furner (19 ) Inj 6 c t d 10 g. of thn:'ox1n 
daily to t:M1 exo 1'1 nt 1 a dl not I' ort 
ny 111- ff'eet , but in ita of th ght 
that thi do t pro a to b too h1 tal' goa. 
In the ab of any other r ort of t 
f et th t metabolism of er 
t of eo ( ody. 1945), it s d eid d 0 the 
dose of 10 • thyroxine p I' go t per day. Til four 
go ts b1eh r e tv d thyro ine 01' thyrox1ne plusstil-
o strol d velop d sl ere byp rthyro1d1 m d 




eo plie tio 
tak of 0 ot n 
p~r10. Ing 
1 
dig s t1b111 t 8 
11y ml nterpre 
ttl th1l'ox1n 
ecau 0 
eon umed 24 g. e ot n 
tic raIl in e 1n-
rin th lnj etlon 
tb sn t I ther 
'It 10 11' nd 
eon cd only 7 r 2- yo. no ev r~ 1 t Y b 
d due fr the re ult of he two untr 
(the In takes of which 
per10d ) . t th 
hen t h tnt ake 
t1bl11tl0 
61' • 
go t, tt , tb. 0 ot n 
ot 
1 the 
r 2 d ys 
1 5 
deere sed ,g. to 60 mg. but tb dige tib itt1 
w re 63 and 65 r oet1v 1y, Jhl1e 1n the other un 
tI' ated goa I Judith. te 56 mg. rote per 
2 d Y 1n1 t 111 a.nd only 27 mg. per 2 days t th end 
ot th t, dl e tl 111ti 
Th1 h viour 01: the oontrol 0 t m es 
c r c ng s 1 
inject d eo t weI' du to 
not to veri tion 1n inta.ke. In ord r to 
the e~f c of d ere 31 ~ 1ntakes fron 0 e of ho 
tre trn nts, C 1'0 t: n 1nte es and exer tiona for 
in 1vidual 2-d y u period ere analy ed b 
of c -v r1.nce 1946) wit th results 
d • T b 10 44 hows 
co 
i tion in 0 f eoal xcretion of' c arote e 
to go t laS not 19n1f1e nt. an lye1 b,. 1h 
e tat1 tic 1 m thod of the da riod 2 
(T blca 45 rrl 46) ho a th t h n ih results h 
f.eo xcret1 VI 1'8 adjusted 0 cons tant 1n , 
lour 011 go ts exe te i n1:t"lc tly 
th control wMle the control XCI' t 
th th th ox1n 0 ts .. 
rot e 
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Tab.1e 44. :.tbe intake and eltcretion of carotene in individual aubperiods of tb. 
1'1rst control period (Period 1) and the analls1s 01' covariance (mg./2 daY'S) 
x : carotene ~take 
"9 : carotene excreted 
Goat. Betty Judith Mu,- Heather Anna Diana Bluebell 
Sub- x "9 x Y x "9 x Y x "9 x "3 x "9 period 
1 87.2 30.2 75.6 28.7 75.0 26.5 90 ,.1 28.3 90.1 22.4 88.2 27.0 -90.1 34.4 
2 86.5 31.7 86.5 36.0 86.5 36.4 84.5 29.4 86.5 26.8 '79.7 31.4 86.5 36.6 
3 79.6 32.3 24.3 9.6 39.8 15 .• 6 79.6 27.2 84.9 21.8 81.3 34.9 84.0 21.5 
4 80.8 29.9 51.1 16.8 80.8 28.0· 69.9 25.8 81.S 39 .. 8 80.8 35.0 81.6 30.3 
5 8_2.6 29.9 43.2 14.5 82.6 27.8 26.4 8.5 84.3 23.1 83.5 32.3 83.5 38 •. 2 
-- -~ - "--- -~ - -.-~ 
L.- _______ 
The analysis of covariance of the above data and tes t of Significance ot the 
adjusted mean excretions 
.. 
Sum of square.s and products Errors of estimate Source of Degrees of 
variation freedom SX2 Sy2 Sry Sum of Degrees Mean 
squ.ares of square 
freedom 
Totu 39 13706.13 2326.61 4654.72 745.83 38 
-
Animals 7 3849.12 589.78 1321.93 
Error 32 9857.01 1736.83 3332.79 609.9'7 31 19.676 
Fbr tes t of s ignif1cance of 



















Tab 1 45'. The intake and exoretion of oarotene 
~!S.L2 dazs~ 1n individual subEer10ds 
of Period 2 when two of the cow~ 
race! ved thZ!:ox1ne and another two 
thiouracil. The ,analzsls of covariance 
i 
1s also 51ven 
x = c rotene intak 
y = oal-otene excreted 
at Betty Jud1th azy Heather Anna Dian 
(control) (control) ( thyroxine) (thyrox1ne) ( tbl.ourac U) ( th1oJracU) 
b- x y x '3 x Y x "1 x Y y 
rlod 
78.6 30 . 1 66.0 29 .0 80 . 3 24 . 1 16.7 4.6 80.3 31.6 77.7 39. 
84. 3 29 . 9 75. 4 30 . 3 62 . 1 11.5 24.8 7.,7 84 .3 45 . 4 83.4 ,46.4 
83.9 28 4 6 .3 2 .9 53.6 10 . 3 15.2 3.5 83.9 3 .0 82.,1 48.7 
78.3 23.1 62.3 18.1 38.7 9.6 21. 6.1 80.8 29.5 80.0 30.7 
60 .9 24 . 6 26.5 12.0 13.2 4.6 35.3 8.6 73.8 37.5 73.0 44.8 
76.8 26 . 5 26.5 10.7 19.6 4.9 29.7 7.0 81 . 39.5 47.1 26.8 
. 
55.'1 p.s~ 21.7 sea 25.1 7.3 23.9 6..2 73.2 35'.0 15.2 6.3 
, 
The ' ana1zs1s o:t' I. "var1ance of: the ab~ve data am thetes tof 
s1sn1flcance of'adJusted mean excretions 
urc Degrees aum ot squares and produots Errors of estimate 
of of ax2 ay2 Sx'1 S of D s an rt,at1a: ftaeedan • squar- ot !aquare 
:tre~dom 
--
tal 41 27625.47 7950.48 13134.99 1705.23 0 
1ma1 5 15784.57 5627.75 8829.10 
'ror 36 11840.90 2322.,73 4305.89 756.91 35 21.626 8.770 
f or ~es:; o.r sl~~;1'1oaDce OI' *** 
adju t d e 948.32 5 189.664 
'P<O.OOl' 
. I ! 
I 
I 
Table 46. 'l'hea_djusteci mean excretion of di_e_tary 
cal'otene by goats during the treatment 
period (Period 2) 
139 
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+ 6.7 27.4 
- 2.4 18.9 
• 5.1 10.3 
... 11.6 6.2 
+ 8.'1 S6.S 
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Effect of thyroxine and thiouracil on th caro-
tene and vi tam1n A contents of co' milk , 
The effect on m tabollsm of allowing tb co to hav 
c rotan fter ving been deprived of it, ere ccom-
panted by change 1n the contents of caroten 
vi t in A in the milk. These changes are reoorded ln 
Fig .1S Be b to 23 &: b and Table 47 to 50. From 
figures tables th 1'0110 conclusion 
( 1) Deprlvi cows of carot n t ny r t for 
period had no fr ct on th yield of milk or f t. I 
gs. 18 & 19 ubstantiat this st tement for the contI' 1 
co s and Figs. 20 .. 23 for e rema1ning four COW8. 
(2) en the diet fr from carotene ws t d, the 
c otene content nd th vit min A content of the milk 
r pldly declined. Carotene deolined faster than did 
vitamin A. Caroten was 9.2, 6.5 and 3.7/'8. per 100 
milk in uccesslve subjeotion of the cow Dol' (Fig.IS) 
to the enroten -1:'re diet. The other control cow 
behaved. imilarly 1n this resp ot. 
(3) en the diet contninin rotene f dafter 
on not contain o ten. 0 th carotene and v 1 tam1n 
A in the milk abo ad !ncre s ( • 18 &:' 19). Th 
r t of these increase oceler ted by thyroxin 
21) and retard d by thiour ell (F • 22 & 
23) • These ff ct of thyroxin and thiour 011 are ls 
evident fro T bl 47. These changes in c roten 
and vitamin A in the milk were indep endent of th per-
oan tage of f t 1n th milk for they r ,e a till a vid nt 
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· h n tho result for carotene and v 1 tamin A weI' 
expressed per g. o£ fat (T bl 49 d _ 20-23). 
1(4) Th7roxine trea.tment uper1mpoeod on a c8l'oten -
fr diet h d no effect on the rate of decl1n of the 
carotene content 01' th milk. but caused pronounc d 
fluctuation of the vitamin A cont nt. arked maxim 
of 1tam1n A er ob erved durl the second w ek of tb.8 
tortn htfs tr tment 1 th thyroxine (Figs _ 20 &: 21)_, 
These maxima corr spond d to max1ma of tin proport10n 
of vitamin A PI' s nt in the alcoho110 form (Fig. 24). 
Aft r di cont1nuanc of thyroxin, but continuing the 
~ame oarotene-fr d1 t, the oonc n~ tiOD ot v1tamin A 
in the milk deere dr p1dly. 
(5) Thyroxin gr a tly inc%' tb y1elds of bo th 
c rot ne and vlt in A in the m1 o:f th co s 
oaroten. By contra t, in co 8 not receiving oarot 
thyroxine Increas d the y1eld ot v it m1n A . hile the 
yield of carotendocreased (F s. 20 & 21). 
(6) The diminution in th conce tr tion and y1 ld 0 
vitamin A In the lk whioh result ot ne-
tr diet S 8 till more rked 1n co 
thiouracil. On 08S tion. 01' thlour 011 but continuing 
ihcarotene-tre diet the concentration of' vi t n 
in the mill sho d a transi nt incr a (Fig . 22 23) It 
('7) Re£erenc to Fig . 24 and T bl 48 hows that the 
proportion of v1t n present in the lcohollc fo 
mcreas d :rvenevar a dl t fro .from caroten as ten. 
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(8) Duri ng erlod 4: wh n hormonal treatnml t were 
sup rlmposed on a d1 t containing roten, the per-
c ntages of the vitamin A ctlvity oontributed b7 caro 
tene re 27.7 and 26.6% in the thyroxin 00 s nd 
22.1 and 18.2 in the th10ur e11 eo s as oom 
25.9 and 23.4 ·In the controls (T ble 9). Thea 
dlfferenc e y be related to the fact t t carot n 
th 
more efficiently absorbed durl thyroxine t~e t-
that 
m nt. It is prob bl/!¥, in the eo ) thyroXine inere see 
th digestiblllty of caroten p rtly by stl lating 
it conversion to vitamin A nd partly y incr sing 
it b orptlon suCh. 
(9) The recover1e of dl '1!1 oal'oten vlt in 
A and oarotene 1n the milk, record in Table 50, how 
that the recover! 10 the control cow ere ch 
decreas d 1n per10d 4 compared with rlod 2. 
Thea decreases re de larger by th10ur ell and 
smaller y tbyroxine. 
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Table 47. The effect of t~rox1ne and thiourac1l on the 
contents of" carotene and v1tam1n A in cows' milk 
Car 0 ten Con trol cows Co ree iv1ng Cows receiving 
I>eriods present (+ ~ thyroxln in thiouracil in 
or absent (-I Periods 4 & 6 Periods 4: & 6 
in th diet Dora Tinker Delilah Griselda Jean Gwynnetb 
• 
Milk li~ld (kg./2 do.Y!l) 
1 
-
27 .5 27.3 28.0 24.0 2 .9 28.0 
2 + 27.4 26.3 23.1 19.4 26.7 25.7 
3 
-
24.9 24.1 19.8 15.9 22.4 22.1 
4 + 22.6 22.8 22.2 17.0 17.7 18 .. 5 
5 + 22. 22.5 19.1 12.7 15.4 17.3 
6 
-
21.1 21.5 .2 11.0 12.0 15.3 
7 
-




4.2 4.1 3.9 4.0 4.2 · 4.2 
2 + 3.9 3.6 3.8 4.2 4.1 3.8 
3 
-
3.6 3.7 3.5 4.1 3.8 3.6 
4 + 3.9 3.8 4.2 4.3 3.4 3.9 
5 + 3.8 4.0 4.4 4.2 3.9 3.4 
6 
-
3.7 3.8 4.4 4.0 3.6 3.3 
7 
-
3.6 4.0 4.3 4.1 3.9 3.5 




15.1 9.0 12.7 11.8 15.1 12.1 
2 + 17.5 14.8 17.4 16.2 18.8 15.4 
3 
-
9.3 10.1 7.7 e.2 7.9 8 .7 
4 + 15.0 12.S 23.6 22.5 10.6 S.2 
5 + 16.5 15.'7 18.8 17.5 17.0 14.1 
6 
-
11.1 6.6 e. 9.'1 6.7 9.5 
7 
-
2.9 4.2 3.6 7.2 6.1 3.5 
VltAJ)11n It. ~ l.u .LIOO ml, ~ 
1 
-
64 59 · 69 62 79 66 
2 + 90 77 88 5 102 95 
3 
-
60 51 54 55 55 53 
4 + 72 70 103 104 62 61 
5 + 70 70 80 83 98 92 
6 
-
52 45 95 110 49 45 
7 
-
52 48 53 73 70 36 
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Table 48. The effect of' t~rox1ne and thiouracil 
on the 2art1 tion of vitamin A in cows' 
milk f'at 
Caroten Control cow 
Co ItS ree i ing ·Cows receiving 
fPeriods present (+~ thyroxine 1n thiouracil 1n 
or absent (- Periods 4 & 6 Periods 4 & 6 
in the diet Dor Tink r Delilah Gris lda Jan Gwynneth 
I 
Vi ta.mlnA es ter (% of' tots.l vi tamln A) 
1 
-
88.6 91.3 0.4 90.5 9 .8 91.8 
2 + 91.3 93.6 92.7 93 .5. 91.2 92.1 
3 .. 89.5 88.9 90.5 90.2 90.9 90.0 
4 + 92 .5 93.1 92 .5 94.0 89.Q 88.8 
5 + 91.2 93.9 93.8 93.6 91.8 93.2 
6 .. 88.9 89.1 82.9 79.8 89.6 87.4 
'1 
-
88.6 86.7 8'1 .2 a8.3 88.4 89.0 
.. 
Vi tmnin A alcoho 1 ~~ of' total vi tam in A~ 
. 
1 .. 9.3 6.3 7.1 6.4 7.4 7.4 
2 + 6.8 4.4 5.5 4.4 6.3 6.6 
3 
-
9.2 8 .1lt 8.3 7.8 7.7 7.2 
4 ... 7.2 4.7 5.5 4.4 8.6 8.0 
5 + 6.1 4.0 4.9 3.9 6.2 5.1 
6 
-
8.2 8.6 15.1 18.3 7.3 8.2 
7 
-
11.3 10.6 11.2 9.1 8.1 8.9 
. . 
. 
F~ . 24 The EU-eel o~ lkyroxine ~nd. 1h~o\lr<lcil Oh ~~ Vi4IT1~n A .. lc.ohOl con~~l'\l in Cows Milk. 
• • C«t~roL 
O~ ______ ~ ______________ ~ __________ -+ ______________ ~ ____________ ~~ __________ ~ 
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Table 49. :J:he percen tage of the total vitamin A potenol of the 
Cows 
milk fat which 10 due to oarotene 
cnroten Vit min oarotenel ,carotene Tota. l Propor-
Peri ods- prese t (+) A ' v1tamin tion of 
and or -'" .... t( .. ) :A act1- vitamin 




S .i'a t ) fa t) fa} ' v1 ty dUE 
l.u ./ to caro-
s·fat) tene (%) 
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Tab1 50. Tbe reeoverz ~t dlctarZ carotene as carotene 
and vi tt:ml1n A. in the milk of eows 
I - --
riod [carotene . Vitamin A seer ted % carotene o~the Cows and intake in milk (l.u. x secretlcx: d1€,eatei appar-
tree. (i.U:s x -3/2 days*) in (1.%. x ently 10-,/ As milk 10- '/ * d1gea d 2d 11 
vitamtn oaro- Total 2daya) caro 
tene aeareted 
. in milk 
2 le30 24.7 7.9 32.6 2.0 960 3.4 
Dora 
" {control 1630 16.4 5.8 22.2 1.4 940 2.4 
5 1580 15.8 6.8 22.6 1.4 870 2" 
-
2 1580 20.2 6.5 26.'1 1.7 830 3.2 
Tinker 4 (control 1580 16.0 5.9 21.9 1.4 900 2.4 
5 1620 15.7 5.9 21.5 1.3 910 2,4 
2 162 2u.7 6.7 27.4 . 1.7 860 3.2 
Delilah 4: (thyroxine J 1600 21.9 9.1 31.0 1.9 1120 2.8 
5 1600 15.2 . 6.0 21.2 1.3 920 2.3 
2 1610 IS.4 5.5 23.7 1.5 860 2 .. 8 
Gr1sdia 4 1640 17.8 6.6 24.4 1 5 1200 2.0 
(tt\Y1'oxin ) 
5 1590 .5 3.7 
., 
14.2 0 , .. 9 870 1.~ 
2 1620 27.0 8.2 35.2 2.2 920 3.8 
Jean ( thlctr.cn) 1640 11.1 .1 14.2 0.9 840 1.7 
5 1550 15.0 4.3 19.3 1.2 830 2.3 
2 1550 24.2 6.6 30.8 2.0 860 3.6 
Gw,meth 4 ( th1tn~ll 1630 11.4 2.5 13.9 0.9 780 1.8 
5 1620 16.0 4.0 20.0 1.2 910 2.2 
c 
* r conv nienee 1n presenti the data these v lues are g iv n as thousar.ds of inter tion 1 units. 
, . 
Effect of thyroxine, thiouracil and atl1-
boes trol on the vi tam1n A con ten t ot 
The eft e of thea dru s on th composition of goa 
milk re recorded in F • 25 to 28 and Tables 51 and 
52. Th main conclu 10 ere as tollows. 
11) It eM b seen from F1g.27 that thyroxine caused 
an in! tial Inor e. e in milk yield loh '" acoompan1 
by an increase 1n the arcan ga of fat 1n 
by an increase of th pereentag of vitamin In the t t. 
The if c t ot thyroxi e on vi t n A 1n go ts' milk was 
thus Im11ar to it ftee n vi in in eo t milk. 
Durl th sec nd week of tr atmerit th goa.t tre tad 
ltb thyrox1ne how d sympt 
reduction In milk y1 ld 
of overdo a~e which 0 U I d 
ceom anied by reduotion i 
the amount or .food ten. In s it ot tb1 the vlt in 
A cont nt ( hather calou t d P r 10'0 ml. m1 { or per 
g. t t} cont1n1led to increa.se (Fig , 21). On e t10D 
of tre th se efT ct on Vitamin A and f t ere 
reversed. 
(2) Th change in the compo itlon of the ml of the 
goat. caused by ttdouracl1(Flg. 26) w r th oppos1 to 
of those produc d by thyroxin but er 
(3) en at lbo S >'01 Wi given (F ,. 28) t the SQIfl 
t1m a th~onne th ell .. known dll y1ng-off effect of 
tht) t11boestrol w. pl"ed0L11nant so that betor the d 
ot~6er1od one of t! oats ant drY41 Befor 1 ct t10n 
c&a ad the percen t es of f t and f vi tall'lin in th 
milk abo ~ d vory large inc e ses .. but the vi in 
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content o£ the f t s tmoh ed. On d iscontmuanc 0 
I th o d s the 1ml g 1n c mm nee c tin nd 
produc f f t nd vit min contents 1 llar to 
tho a of een producin;) n 1t ant 
dry. t r, ho vel', the m1 r everted to 1 ts 
PI' tre nt compo 1 
for 11 eight go ts 
e e n tba t he tr 
,,-on TIl me n eriC 
own in '!'able 51, 
en t 11 th th dl.'tug 
compo i tion f ch member 0 5 
air of gonts 1 t ny. 
( ) part tr 
, th tr 
1 I' eulta 
er it c 
no 
lth 
r oov 1'1 of 
in much the s m y 
in th m1lk of the goat 
it ffect d th reeov y 0 
dietary aeroten 11'1 co t tn1 (T ble 52). 
(5) As ha alJ:o ady b en Mentioned 0 of th 
o ts d1 d 0 hyp r~t!:Iid1sm . The liv rs and kidney 
of thoa g oats an ot too r go t not on th xperli.. 
men 1y ad th the 1"e ults sho in Tole 53 
tog ther 1th an ly s of th fir t oolost • T b1 
53 ows th t in the fOll! l1v r exe.m1n d 1 c 
resent but ra.n~e trom 1n on live to 0 .67/, 
fresh 11 er. Com rison of tb 3 t1 r for 11 r 
tan 1;1 th e col strsl ti r s m lee 1. t p roD b1 t t 
tt~e PI' nc of c oten in colostrum i r 1'1 et10n 
11v r reserves but or u.ld ne to b 
for v l1d gan r 1 tion. T re 1 D. ugg tion in 
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T bl 53 tha.t VEJl' hyperthyroid! In 1 d to a d pletion 
of hep tic and ren 1 reserves of vitam~ • 
Table 51. The effect of th~ox1nea th1ourac~l 
and stIlboestrol on the .f~t and 
. ) 
vi tamin A contents of soa ts t milk 
Periods and 11k yield t Fat yield Vitamin A Vltamin! 
~oat tr atmGnt (1itr s/ (%) (g./2d ya) (I.u./ i.u ./~. 2 day) 100 ~t. 
milk fat 
1 1 2.45 3.1 76.0 179 57 
~etty 2 ( control) 2.26 3.3 74.7 172 53 
3 · 1.82 3.3 53,3 168 52 
1 1.54 4.3 66.4 114 27 
Ildlth 2 ( control) 1. 9 4.6 50.1 107 23 
3 0 .. 23 4 __ 2 9.8 97 23 
1 4.47 4.1 183.1 163 40 
~nna 2 (tl ourae!l 4.30 3,2 137.5 104 33 
'3 3.78 3.6 135.9 lOa 30 
1 1. 7 4.3 71.9' 156 36 
Diana 2 (th oar eil) 1.44 3.8 54.8 10'1 30 
3 0.87 4.1 35.6 120 29 
1 1.35 3.7 50.1 119 32 
1a.,. 2 (thyroxine) 1.33 4.8 63.7 261 55 
3 0.95 3.7 35.1 156 36 
1 2.10 3.1 65.0 134 43 . ~eather ( thyroxine) 2 0.58 .4: 25.5 225 51 
1 3.04 5.9 118.6 112 29 
u b 11 2 (thyroxine + 
s tl1boes trol) 1.92 8.3 159.2 285 34: 
3 0.42 7.6 31.7 238 30 
1 2.24 3.4 76.2 138 41 
"rand (thyroxIn· 2 stl1boes trol) 0.51 9.9 50.4 41 45 
I 
I 
------- _. - -
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Tabl 52. ry of diet ry carotene 
in tho m 11k o£ eP ts 
• 
~arotene c~otene IVitamin The pro- ~e pro-
lntak ~ppnr ntly secreted portion ~ort:1on 
Goat eriod ~ l.u, x igeste 1n milk pf ingestEd 1: app-~o-3/2 ~1.~. x l.u. x ~arotene rently I 
days*) ~O- /2 ~ lO ... 3/2 Irecovered 1 eated 
days ) • day ) ~ milk ~aroten ( ) :'1 covered 
~,rlk ( ) 
1 139 88 4.4 :5.1 5.0 
Betty 2 (contr 1) 124 78 3.9 3 .1 5.0 
3 100 65 2.7 2.7. 4.2 
1 94 5Q 1.8 1.9 3.0 
Judltb 2 ( control) 82 50 1.2 1.4- 2.3 
:5 45 28 2.2 0 .5 7.9 
1 143 I" 98 7.3 5.1 7.4 
Abna 2 (thio ac11) lZ3 71 11.5 3.4 6.3 
3 123 77 4.1 3.3 4.8 
._, 
1 138 I - 84 
. 
2.6 1.9 3.1 I' D1 2 {tt.J.o 1 10 51 1. 1.4 3.0 
3 :3 60 1. l.l. 1.7 
1 122 77 1.6 1. 2.1 
z1 2 (thyro ino) 70 53 .5 5.0 6.6 
3 109 63 1 ... 3 1.2 2.1 
-
Heather 1 117 77 2,,9 2",4 3.6 2 ( thyroxine) 40 ~O 1.3 3.3 4.4 
1 142 88 5.4 2, 3.9 
Bluebell 2 (thyro in + - 87 61 5.5 6.3 a. stilboestro ) 
3 11 64 1. O. 1.6 
1 114 73 lo.l 2.7 4.2 
w. wanda (thyroxin + 2 stilboes trol 12 2.2 1 • 23.9 
r co ~enlence 1n pres nt1n the ata th 





1, iraIld * 
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Tabl 55. Vit kidneys 
goa~ 
e of Liver Kidney ~ .. cal'oten 
th ~11t m1n A C rotan v1tamin 1n the first colostrum 
( i.u./g.) (I-fg./S.) (i.u. ./s ) (~ .. /lOO ml.) 
U kIlo 471 () .6'7 81 35 
452 o . Co 77 19 
ITyper- 369 0.34 36 23 
t yro c1- . 
1m 
tt tt 253 .. 9 12 
*' hea go • oJ no contain1 g 
rat10n fro the 




The expel' ontal reaults pr sented 1n his 
chapter aho that the thyroid lay an importnnt role 
1n 0 borptlon of c oten ~ro the al1men y trac 
1n lact ting cows a goats and 1n the au sequ t 
cr tion of v1 t nd carotene in th 1r milk. In 
action 1 of thi capt l' it a hown t the go t 
bsorbed more otene th d1 th. en fed imi-
1 r un of c roten (1.1 - 1.2 ody ~o1g~t). 
Th hi ~er d1ge clbl1itie n th goat may e related 
to ~h lly r thyr ld etlv1t7 of the out. 
&. Ul~n r (1946) a ow d t:t t the 0 t's 
ob 
1. m r 
aU 
c.ctlv 'han the co I.S. The resul!t 
tl1yrox1n 01- the t1 .. tllyrold 
dr - , tr~ourao11, n.o 1 at ti cows and 0 ts provide 
i'Ul~tllG"!'J lnd.opo ent vidence in vour of the vie tl 
th ",oat h a the more ct1ve t old, fur 'th dIn-
stl' te ( ) th· t thyro ne incl'o a t po lor of th 
co s to t c otene ~o e th n t orea~od the po e 
of the 0 t to dl and (b) t t , comers 
thiour ell deereased the 0 ts to d ea t 
carat ens rnOlr t it eor ased the power of the co a 
to ig as t caro t49n • 
Cs.ma & lJoodwin (194 ) fOWl tha t thiour c 1 
!ncr sed whil d icc ted thyroid uced t f eo 1 
c rotan in ra~ . 
ga e the dru~s or 
In -heiI- . 
1y. 4 om th 
rl e ts C &. a'ood 1I1n 
er:l ant o~ Glov r, 
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Goodwin Be .... orton (19·18) and of Thompson, , ul Kon 
(1949) it u1d reaaonabl to supp sa at or 11 
dminist 1" d drugs, ince they r ach the intest1nal 
lllUcosa :t 0 the n, tl1ght b m r activ in ft ct1 
an nzym yate in th 
drugs lnj ect • Th pr 
(1) tba t th freots of 
1 test 11 tha e e 
t r sults ho, ho va, 
th thJroxin and thiourac11 
r lmepend nt of the rut of cImini t%' t10n of the 
d%'u' , ( 2) t t the f f c ts 0 C C 'I" 1 t.. t 0 e a -
~ and capra, nd (3) 1 t 
the rumlnnn t doe n 
largo lbr 1 take of 
these effcts. I_tIe 
sol 1 t of co v r ion of os. oten to v tar.rl.n A is tb 
intest1nal all (Glover at 1., 1948; T nmson at al., t. ... ... I If , 
1 49), these result d mon tr t that th bloch m1 try 
ot e lntest1 1 mucos of the ruminant c n b 
luonced by thyro:r.lno. 
'J.'he h oth is, t the e t r 19 s t1 bl1~t;·· 
f'ound 1n thyroxine tr ted animal ur du to re taX' 
b orption 0 carot n d ter c l' ion of c ro-
t n to vlt n A is upported by th find! th t 
vit 1n ester in ml1~ s 1ncre~Bed by thyr xln 
( bles 47 51). T 1s 1 irect 1dence, 1nd eating 
as 1t does that the .. at of' nvera10n of' C otene to 
v1 t 1n _ s ce ler ted by t hyrorlne and 10 ed do 




1 l.u. vitamln A 
1nd1acr1m1na tely to 11 op 01es or ev n to 1nd1v1du 
1tb1n ono species. From tho ruts reported in the 
l 3 
present chapter it ay be seen hat in extreme hyper~ ~r 
I hypo- thyr01dism the amount of c otone cony rted or 
mad v i1 ble for cony raion may v y lde1y . 
A po slbl criticism 01' tho pr sent exper1 ant 
is th t the 11ur of- e rotene to pear 1n th f 
do s not c s rily me ad b en a .orb 
p rt of th caroton r.U ..... ht 1 1y 1 va been decompo ed 
in tb aJ ,.W . t ry tr (". t • h obeorv tiona o£ Sesban & 
en (19420) nd of Goodwin & Gregory (1948) , 
ar e, "'n.1ns t thi c ltlcism. Godin & Gr 
v • \ 
ry (194f) 
co~l d e onatrQte no 10 soc TO n on lncub tion 
37° lth tn lnt at 11.9.1 conte tot I uol. , in 
of' the fa.ct th t they s (:) ¥EH tb t this anim·1 can d 
86 . 4, of its 
lar1y fail d 
1n tho gut, 




no loss 00 
r ee • 
sent find.! 
o elle. Seo l3.r\ & Sen (1942) 
dence of d structlon of 
rrlng hen carotene 1ncub d 
obs rvat10ns 1n conjunction , 
t at tho 1 vitamin 
cr a ad by thyroxine l e it 11l<: ly that th gre tor 
dig stibill ty tor thyro:~.ne 1s due to 'r ater sorp 10n 
an n t to tar d atr: ct OIl in the 11ment ry tr ct . 
The or sed e omu cono t atlon (T 1 0) 
in th faee s of' COVIS durin. thyrox1 1 tr 
in 10 t a t tlJ.o estibj 11 ty 0 dry tter dec 
dur1n:) tPi perlo , f r no v riat10ns oecurr in the 
in tal: as cf i 1 e-v> c I'O es. s1 1 
o :J y e.). 1b.o 
dige tib:I 11 ty of c ote tl s increa a at t e 
same time • D th t of th btllk of the dry utter s 
decl' ed. hi8 observ i n 1s onl~ t b ex cted 1f 
154 
the ohief s1 t of con ers ion ot: caro tene to vi tamin A 
18 the 1ntestin • 
Qarot ne and vi in A in milk of' om 3 and go t 
It 1 1m ortant to note the. t the mil k r t ana. 
body tat of 
sequently yell0 
contain cru. ... o t nolda and are con-
hila tho a of the bO tare oolourles • 
Th adm1nistr tioD of thyro.x1n or thioUI' ell to 
fail d to make 
In at bll h 
C . oten 
obaerv t10n 
c at 0 ot in their milk tat 
otat10n no asur ble qu tlty of 
in the oe. to f • .An ~nt rest n 
tl. so of the go t 'I s th t th 
colostrum n colour d y llow ith aro-
t no ids lnoluclin 'V-c ·"'otene (r:t l ble 53).. T ring the 
days ",h ... ch fol10 th. pre nc r tr cae oJ-,/, -0 rot 
could 8 til d a tra. ted. chrot . to ",'Z' pblca 
phe omona ere notad ven in the oolostrur:l o' goat 
which had beer. lv1.1"lg sor. e C otene-t'ree mil just 
to prturltion. Car ten was found to Pi eo .n t in 
varia 1 a ount in goat l~var IT hl 53). Tho goat 
i 10b had t:h gre t s i; oonca tI' on of C 0 en 
in it liver, ul 0 s aret d e moat carot e n h r 
colostrum (35;" g ./loo mI.). I th refor sa ms t t 
there is 0 
whieh 0 uses c rote e to pp 
t1ns at! pllrturi tlon 
even in goats t 11k, 
but 1 t 1s ju tlflabl to cone lud fro th r esul t 
raco rded 1 t 1s thea!"" tht'l t w t v r the hormon 
1 t 1 not thyro:in. Co 'IS r oalvi hyro:xine 
gect'~ted mer oal," te e 1n th 11'" milk, hile oontl'ol co 9 
s or ted mOl' than the thiour ell on o. The 1 g r 
1 5 
concentr tion 01' c~.roteno in m1 om eo :J treated 
thyroxine ovldes no 0 lanation of the claim of 
Feilenborg & Grater (1932) It t.l:l t thyroldectomlsed go 
g vo yello m1lk ~ 
'Ii... 0 Its of' homon ore . 1 ·11t on 
0 :to )'0 .urou in th m1 ," c ro"Con a vit 
A aha co s tho recovery a inc "'·ea.sed by 
thyronn y t 1 (T ble 50) . 
ho r c lculat d as perc 
0 the par ntly igcsted carotene, th r coverlos 
in the 11k 0 thyroxin~ C 'j . r e 1 !lS dur n.:; tr n 
t ey had be n o.ur! tho pr vious carote eriod 
'/ thou t treo. tmon t • This may 1.."ld1 va t~ that t..l::I 1 r er 
t ty of vi tnm fo~. ed undor the 
of t h~ro.xin a nly artly s croted i the 
nrl.l..l.t Ihi!e ortlon 
8 t ore • s inc "10 co 
t cd to r p en1eh the hop tic 
1ere rece1vin~ n c~~otene-froa 
d1 t I od1a to'ly befo e this pO:>1 d. In ooa. ts, 0. 
large!' appar n r coval'S' or di tary carot 'ne in 
found i o nimal rece1v'-n,g a vi am1n 
or t;hy:r.~o=1n c:. stll 0 c trol ( .... o.b1a ~2) These 
e f'ects Tl l' ob 
p rcont 0... i 61' the 
recover S 'cre ca1cul 
:.Jeo ted or the di es ted 
The carot ena 1 takes 0 t the byper thyro fd go 
VGry 10 and tho highest p rent r covary of 24% 
ob r'l d in ( "0 t roce! ving th Dlus tl-
boestr'ol l. ... oba lye· nc by he lotion. 
The fact t t Vitamin A 1n the 11k 0 cows wa 
1 or !: n tbicUI'Qc11 aa -;iven 1T1 th carot e-!'l' a 
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t 
d1 t th 1 t d been 0 h B • dl t 1 thou t 
thiouracil c n b xplain by th obs rv tion ot K 11 
& D Y (1 ) ho a tnt; d v t th10 l,rRC 1 'ot rds th 
r t ot dep 10 t10n of 
'1S. 4 shows, 
d1 t 8 g1 v n to e 




coho 10 10I'J!1 ot' v i t 
th 1r ilk. h n the rooa of d pl"" tion 
cce1erated b~ thyro in stili larg r 






ca tene ... free r tion. Uearly 0.11 of th ~ in 
t e i 0-" , 'U 1nat.l ~ 1 1n eats t t 
1n t 
be 
blood is in tIe 100 olic fo • It 11 




rgel. 11 cr 3 
o:x .... n • 
1e4 in tho 
is .t 8 i 
'-ho a!cobo 1c t: 
va of otel e, 
xhl 1te y co 
Th t at of t 1'O"n n th our 011 1n~ e otion n 
the e 
vita in in 
1 ct t:1n c s 
r ult : 
1. SubJ 
c rotene 
ne and 0 esc o'tion of 
be n inv ted 1n 
d oat. all t ... m in 
1<.:00 00 S to a die fr e t"r 
ot 0 to mm of 
lOO~ • po 100 g. dry fueco in 6-8 d ys, 
57 
t 
in1 t1 1 ;f gur 0... bout 3 m /100 • 1 en t .. e 
caroten ." 
tin · CArote e, fie-lost te ent of tho c ro-
a c u od a rapid re ppaa~ c of f eo 1 
Tho te of rea p C f aee 1 oarot n in 
e s aft r -ins tat went of the c rot n -di t as 
eccel r d by thiour 011 nd r 1y 
10 ted by th~lrox1n • rn te of r ppearan 
277/l g . P _' day 1n six 00 :3 dur n period of 
. e ""UjG ., r 1: rod 
tl r t s 0 
higher . oil 00 'I an n. 1 C bly 1 er 1n t 
t yrox.1na cm • 
e 1. est 11 ty :f c 1"0 ~en by co I 
rk:. 0;.6 . by _rI'oxi e <. . ... ke 1y d eX' d 
'" 
og,r C 1. ui.;cc . ~_ 1 t-y of CUl'ot e in go 
so 81 11 rly ff ctcd by t drugs bu. t the 
incro du to t on e E.. b ggcr in tb co s th 
in the ;>oat • By con r at th d ... C:N .. s of e1 tl 1 ,. 
du t 4- .our Ci 1 b#. er in t t t n in e 
" 
ow • 
(4) It s fOWld t t norm l1y ·0 t m~,lr 
f t hioh 1 · ch r tl h t of Ayrsh1r 
cows fa th un . 0 ody 1 
No i1" vit co 01 'oa 
cows· 6 of th vi a.s f e . 




inc e se en t roxino' as g1 von to co ingest! 
c rotene. On the 6 dl t thiouracil tl'e tr .. ent caus 




h n thyroxin 1v to cO 
I 
I car tn-free diet, t 1 ecr 
oarotene Co t 0 III r .. d 
recC'lrded for the 1 toa in A co t t of the rn 
found . t these ~ xiroa cor espo d dol r~e 1 
in t loOhol!e form of vitam1n • n thiour ell 
co s n a. carot ne- rea di t be t 
in i . dr !' p1dly. 0 
but eo 1 
i llt inc in vit'I 1n 1i t" viol t an c hangs n 
c rot e. 
7. A 1 ~ e r COy ry f di t 1.'y 
c rottJrJ as in thy zin -tr ted 
cow • 'l'1110llI' fI.cl1 C9.\.'O d e. de 1'0 S in thie .('eco ry. 
8 . Eyp oid m in t go s cau 
inc t 1n 
cont n 0 • n I 
Ie sation of tr atm. t th r 
I 
'I'hiour c 1 lreturn d to norm 1. d orea e in 
th vlt . i A content of butter t t. 
• arotan a be presen t 1.n v l~la 10 
a .ount s' co1.o tr' o caroten 
in the ~n11k 0 11; i. ... 0 l o .. thyro...... 0 ts. 
C PTER IV 
The Chemical Composition of 
The be t reoogn1s d sub tltut for h an milk tor ln-
tim t feedlng 1s the milk of other mammalian specie , 
, . 
suc as co , go t, buffalo and sheep . Form1ae have 
from t . e to time b n roposed for diluting and d-
ju tlng COW's ml to glvo mixtur sim1lar ln compo 
ltlon to hllman milk. A study m d by the Amerlcan 
edlcal As oeiation (Grule , Sanford & Herron, 1934) 
reported the lncld nee of dis aae and the death rate 0 
20,061 infants ho weI' breast fod, partially bre t 
fed or arti:flcl 11,. f d. Only a . 5 of the lnfants 
I tudled wer art1ficl 1ly r d but their d ath r te as 
ten time h tba t of the bre t f infant. 
In recent tim a 1 t ha b come increasl 1y 
pp rent that the quallt tlve nature ot th nutrient 1 
I s important as 1 ts quan tl ty • There 1s vidence tba t 
milk tends to be id 11y suited to th condition of 
the yo of t h an1ma;t produci it ( rody, 1945, 
1937) so that fa ter rOlf1 nlmals tend 
by th 11' moth r 
I and -v1 ta lns, 
i th m1 richer ln prot in, m1n ra1 
hi1 anima lorn 1n a very cold en-
v1ronment d to recel ve m1 vary r1'ch in fat and 0 





owl dg 01' the quall ta t1 ve and quan tl t t1 v 
I 
~ dlfrerences e oen the chemical composit10n of human 
I and cow' colostrum and milk is therefor invaluable. 
By such lmowle 1 t should be poss1ble to j the 
relativ merl ts of v noua popular m thods of' 'humanisi , 
cow! milk. ork 0 far publl hed on th1 s j eo t 
(Kon & a son, 1950, Clements, 1949) ho s that human 
mllk 1 more v riable in compo 1t1on than 00 's milk. 
That the domestio 00 18 th re ult ot ny hundreds 0 
years of lect1an for milk production may partly 
account for thi dUfer nee, but, ln ot 
human varl b1ll ty, 1 t wenld, 1n the b ence 01' spec1 1 
res cbes direc t6d towards that end, be mere sp eula-
tlon to attempt to ss s the relatlv affeot of 
ber~d1 ty and env1ronm nt on buman milk aeret10n. 
Comp r1sons of tb composition of th milk 
of various ecl s mus t" ho ever, be tre ted wi th 
, 
reserve partly b us the young ,of' dlfferent species 
I 
ergo idely varying degr s of pr -n tal developmen , 
but cbi fly cecau e cap t in th cow, the goa t and th 
sb ep, 11 of bleh proV1d milk for cbe 
the publish d f ure tor milk compos1tion re not ba 
on uff'ic1ent numb r of compara 1 ample. It 1s 
1.0 very important to tudy the n ture of some of the 
minor can ti tu ts of the milk which have important 
nu trl tional prop rti s. 
study of the c os1tion of the 
milk nd co los tr of cow and 0 t , affected by 
hormonal nd nutrition 1 1nflu nces ha been r orted 
161 
I 
:1.n previous chapters. e present work was wxiertaken 
to see whether cha es occurring in lmm n milk a t the I 
1nc~tlon of lactation were at all comparable with those 
occurr1 in cow' 8 m1 edt t 11 art r pariur1 tion 
or after hormon treatment. t the same time th 
P8l'ti tion of carotenoids and of vitamin A were lao 
1udl • ome typic 1 result the partitl n 0 
pho phorus and aneurin in goatts m1 have be n inclu 
in the pres t Chapter for comparison. 
11k sampl.es trom J!X)thers deliv r d 1n th erd n 
ternity Hospital ere obtain d thro h the courtesy 
of Dr Bertlne Cramnond who a r spons1ble for the 
collection of th 8 1e and th 1r des tcb to the 
Hannah Institute for anal,. :1.. 1lk not coll cte 
. duri ummer months so that poss1bl Wliwges durl 
transit w re min1m1zed. Tb s 1e8 s nt 1n the eni 
lUIually rr1ved th follow1 morni and were 1n good 
condition when received in the laboratory. Analyses 
I .. ere 8 tart d immedia tely and ccmpl ted wi thin th next 
4S hours. 
of Analys18 
t, 011 -no f t nd prot in ( 
were dete ro c dure used for 
milk. for th P r t l tion of hosp rus 
an urin r ori d in C pt r I ( .14)1_ 
In th1 Xp rim n t inorgan1c phos hoI' a st1 t 
1 2 
by applyi th thod of Fl k Subbaro (1925) 
directly to th unhydroly d trlcholoro c tic cid 
extr ct. r e an ux-in a d term1n d by Jane nf math d 
I in ek1mmad milk. Total neur1n d termlned tel' 
I lncu t10n of sk1mm d milk 1th ta dla ta e (P8l'k , 
Dav1 Co.) ccord to the tbod of lIou &on, Kon 
. hemp on (1940). hospha ta wa 8B t1n1l1 ted by Ne ve' 
mod1fic tion of the m thad of Kay &: Graham (1935) ae 
outlined by y, 4 ebatfenburg Ne v (1939). Th 
len thi r t (24 hr. incub t10n at 37°) w s d for 
I hum and go t' milk becau of v ry 0 pOOsp 
ct1v1 ty 1n 11' ilk. 
In st t1ng carotenoid and vlt min ,1t 
as found that in ddltlon o/-oarot ne nd thophyll , 
d ppreo1able mount ofOC-carotene 
00, a Thompson, Kon nd .son (1942) bad hom b 1'0 
1t leo coot 1ned lycop ne. Th s s u'bstance er I 
thaI' for Anl~"'1!l t d cbrom togr pbic 11y. Th roc dux-
fox- c ot noida, v1t in e t r and v1 am 
A 1coOO1 w sen 1&11y d scx-1bad by G uly, on 
Tbomp on (1947). Tb me thod was ul tably odified 
a follows to inolud lycop ne and further to p rtltl0 
th.~ nd~forms 01' roten. 
11 olv n d rurifled. 
W8 freed fro perox~ 
chlorld follo d by d1 t11la t on. 
tanno 
eatrol 
n-b %ana re fr d t atl0 hydroc on y 
tra tment lth SO (density 1.84 g ./ml.), 1'0110 . 
distillat10n. Ao n s r d1 t1lled. Ethanol 
1 3 
.-
treed fro Idehyd by trea ent 1 th KOH and Ag 3 
tollowed by dl tlllatlon just befor us • 
t w s extrao ted fro 
of 0 on, Heg t d & FeteI' on (1939). To 5 ml. of m1l 
tak n 1n 250 1. tunn 1, 7.5 ml. 0 35 
re dd d. ter v orous shat1 t e 
110w d to tcmd tor 5-5 min., afts hi :30 mJ.. 
of e 01, 35 ml. e l1ly d1 till d 41 thyl ther nd 
15 • l1ght p trolewn (0 • 4 -60°) .. er &led 
I 
ucc lv 1y, th miXtur bel bak n ch 
addl tion. The 8 p r t1 funne 1 tb n 110 d to 
I t t1ll t wer cle nly ep rat • 
otf Ulto a flask the top 
ected in noth r 1'1 k. Th lower layer 
'back into the funnel nd in xtract d 
• light p ro • I wlth 25 ml. d1 t~l th I' and 10 
Th two xtr c ts 'I re combined and 110 ed to t d in 
tb parat tunnel for 30 min. An1 1y r I 
rf. After Vingb hd which ep r t d n 
I 
Ith 50 ml'. ortio ot t p ter with g nt 
to vold y lon, 
ether lay 8 1'1 d vel' ulpha pour 
lnto outb.ed £1 k. !ll}} 80d1 ulp 
which she 
to the tla k. 
rea ur on "t 1.' b 
"s k n u in 5 1. n-h xan 
4: It 1 em. eol ot vary 
! -0 r~ ten , lycopen nd vlt 1n 
vapo tlon 
o tain d 
cbrom togr pb d in a 
alumina. (X 
st I' tor 
16" 
d 
part pas ed thro h wi th the 1'< t. T reafte 20 ml. 3 
ao ton 1n a-hexane served to co~lete the lutlon but 
pt the v1 
lua tee of the 
70° un 
n lcohQl s till in 1h column. Th 
1'6 om ined ( otlon 1). 
B 1 
ted to dryne 
oon s the olv nt 
11 e or t d, th 1'& up in 5 • n .. 
-
hextUl sorpt10 of tr v ~ let light t 3 
Y' determihed in 10 Spec ophotom t r. 
action 1 w s ev por t UM r reduced 
pr sure nd e ' f t ponif1e o and2 
leohol by bol1il1 for 5 min. Tb cont 
s t 
of ice-oold tel' nd tllJ m1xtur 
cool in th dark . T solution a... en 
to sap funnel nd axtr cted ir t 
th n with 30 an fin lly 
dl tllyl .e 1 r. :L:b ext e 
50 ml. lota 0 
2 ml. 0 p ro a-
r 00 10 d and 
1 th tll. til' t and vlgorou 1 
third 10 ts • I s :found nacess r 
littl HOl 1n the sacorxl shing 
-
to remove 1e t 1y" The final 
ext ct as tr tested to make ur 
or lleal". The 
ted in . 
knupln5 
obro togr ph d again on Q 
over ·od1 au]: hate 
er reduced ress 
riol' to b e1ng 
• co 1umn 0 lumi 
~ - and /-0 otene lu ted 1 tli 3 cetone 1n n-
-
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hexan. i'h eluat s m de up to a uitable volum 
after evapor tion wider reduc d pre aure and ra d in 
the speetropho tomater at 4;51 ml' us 1 st. 
V1tam! A ster of tie or1 1nal t ( o' converte to 
vitamin alcohol by a.ponl!' es 'tion) rem 1nod 
ahaoI'bed 1 long t th lycop ne .. Tho 
lyoop ne and v1tru lut 
10 oatone 1n n-hextlue . l.i co ane atl t 1 
-
spectrophotometo~ by its absor tio .t 505 mil. E110 10m . / 
in ~-bexan 1 20 , ( orton, 1 2) . 
In th1 solution it wa not poss1ble to 
88 t1 t vi tam! because th ultr viol t worpt1on 
of lycopene 1 t It overlap!> tbu t 0 v1 tam1n • 
inspection or Fl • aB ho , th b orpt1on curve of 
lycopeno bas diet ct b d ne r 328 ml'" 0 t th 
conel! tiona ef 1ned by orton ;;) tub ( 1946) 01' 
correction '£or irrelevant baor t10n 1d not ob n . 
By the roll ing m r, lycopen tumin 
te • Gn f t con· vita in and A ere ssp 
c al'O tenoid ~o raph d in n-ho t • lycops e 
-
can be held on ot the lut10n 
of carotene v1t tel' 1 comp ted 
oeton 1n B-h finO, 
and the eoneentra tien 01' r t n 
18 not too large. By dj st4 
column an· d or a1' unto 
ed 
column of 
le th of 
t 1al t n ( 0 
s to r ee & ooncan·~ tion of' f t on the colunn) 
vi te.m1n ost ... j f- f can b lut d . 
Accord1 'ly, for t e t1 at10n of' , at 
le6 
r te tr c . d from 1lk 
chro tograph in o portio , 
lr ady 
ch in 
6 x 1 em. co lumn of lumin. y tlme reduc1 ':1' th 
ount of f t P lower ovin b o£ 
lycop ne e hil p( - a ;1 -0 .... oter.. d 
I" eluted 1th tle t. Furth r 
elutio f t 
not rut in B. a preo le ove. t of 
band. lr of ·laatea 0 the same mD-
t of n Ol~ er combined 
·ducvd re f3 • Th l' t s 
d. C vit extr cte 
b for tr ct v p-
tn"'on up n 5 ·1 . 
an fK - nd~ .. c 
luted :1 , 3 c on 
rt d to vit in alcohol, s elut d 
1'1 1th 8% ethanol in n~h an • 
-
ft r vp tlon er reduced PI" saur 
d in ble volume 
f4 d c 
d / ... carotene 
column 0 
of c ton 
0/ in E.-he e or 




d 0 foI' r -oaroten • 
s 'pp11 '1 British 
t 
yt. t , -
by , de~r tieD on a 
b1 elution by 1 solutio 
It 1: S a th t El % 451 10 • 
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Abso"f'~l.On Sf' .. e~rutT1 o~ Lycofene +-rom Toma~o at\c1 Red Pl~menb -I-ro<' 
Humiln M,lk dL5"ol""d In n-h~x&ne 
• L)'(;opene ~rom TOrTl"lo 





I I ! 
.300 34<l 380 41.0 4(00 __ A soo 
-----+~ Wavelene;ths (ml"") 
I 
2415 in the Un1c S. ctro-?botometer used thro l'b 
t pr ent ent~. All th r ad1 for vlt 
r corrcted for 1rr lev t b or t on by th 
oint thod of rton & stubbs (1946) alr dy m 
th 1r conver 10 f ctor o~ 1760 
t1 A otenc1ea 
Ro 
. , 
I osl t10n 
T"bl o :3 th 
e mil sa .lon obt_!ne on th 
Th ooncentratio 0_ prot 1 (0.6 
th se " day ~;;..... ........... 1v;.;o ___ m but beQ 
th next d y ad 01 
The for f t pelocnt 
be en 2.5 n h P rc 
on 
a a d 1 e leul 
08 tio .. of 1 
1y 
on-!' tty 
y. eonsl ra 1y 
on d Y f' 11'1y ons n t there f or. 
5e 1n human m1lk. 
. 
Pbospha t e ct1v1ty 1n 
hum m1 was found to be v ry 10. It theret'ore 
not po s1bl to me ure the enzyme 1 tr by th hort 
test ed for c t milk bec use no measur ble quanti't1 
of phenol w 11 r ted durl ~ 10 min. 1ncub t10n 
47 0 • The;1'1 ure for pho phD. recorda in Tabl 
55, 57, 58, for lk and 1n Tab 1e 64 for go ts f 
milk, are thorefor not compara 1 n ric 11y 111 th 
that of cow's m1 recorded 1n Chapter I. 
Phosp tas content ot the an 1lk 




1 0 t1on. On t .\1 ty .. __ ~~ __ ~, ho ver 
1 t incr a ed to a f gur th t 
r oorded on the s eond y p 08 t P a X'tum (T 58) 
rho phorus part! t1~n. h hoa horus c ont ts and the 
phosphorus part1 t1 1 of colos trum and 
tranel tiona 1 m1lk trom th 2nd to th 12 th d Y poa t 
£..artum r sho n in bl. 55. Th coeff1cients of 
correlation of eater P with phoephataa ar ho n in 
'r bl 63 tOF.!ether 1tb. other coet' tclents of correlatl n 
to hioh referonce 11 b mad later. 
Table 55, in b1ch verag figures are 
pres rot d.. nd T ble 63 oth soo that star-phosphor 
gra tel' wh n pho phs.~ e w s am l1er and 
vlce ... v r a. This oorr ion had b n noted b for 1n 
the lact t1n co ( pter I) and a one of th r so 
for dol the res nt ork. The 1'01 t10nshlp betwe n 
pho hatase and ester-phos horus 1s sbo in .30. 
The neg t1v correlation betw en ester hos horus an 
phosphatase a closer than would bav b en e eoted 
from n inspeotion of the tandar error sho in 
Table 55. This as bac use avora of 1e b 
1 ::,) to the a e day hid th tact that th~ correlation 
held between mother on a ivan d y 1e1l a from 
to day. The analys1 of variance (T bl 56) abo d 
19n1t100.nt curv11inearlty of the relation hi . cu e 
s thorefore t 1 tted by the me thod of' leas t squares. 
L1 1d phosphorus (T ble 57 and 63) 1 0 
































































































































































































































































phosphat (Tabl s 55 and 63 an 
correlated 1th phosphata • 
• 31) was posit1vel 
Total aneurin. Total neurin (Tabl 58) 
mall and 1ncre d to three time ita 1n1t1 1 v lu 
aft r about 8 or 10 days. Tb r aft r the valu r 
170 
1'a1rly con tant. The output of neurin a also 1nc%' cd 
conaid rabl,. 1 th th progre" of lactation. 1b· 
content of milk found in the pre ent inv stlgation wa 
larger than thes reported by K ndsll (1942) an from 
the U. .A. by Roderuck, 1111ams 1 c1 (19 5). The 
relatlv 1y 1 1'1 es of 1 tter authors might 
o s1b1y be ttr1but hIe to the or bighly refln d 
American br ince it 1s g ner 11y a reed that in-
take of aneurin frects the amount 1n the milk ( later 
& Ri 1# 194w; cud 1'0 & P rtusi de Esquer, 1944. 
Rod ruck ~ __ ~l., 1945; C1e ent , 19 9: on on, 
ar t1 t1 on of an Llrin . 18 p. rti t10n of an urin is 
r cord d i Tabl 58 al 
of tot 1 n in nd pho 
tribute 28 
'I'h1 l' 
Thereafter t e r 
i v lue for th content 
• r e aneurin con-
on 11 second d y 
to 15 on th 
odor a ma Ie 
12-.1 0 r corded on t' 12th Y ~ 
There 
fro an ur 
Th phosp ory 1 t d 
1n t cor 
1 by the 8th rlay , 
as 1 of th tot 1 anourin. 




It a fa nd tl t •. lUO. as 9, ot t total 
I leurin oou1d b r sont in 11 an milk n the phos-
phorylated form vo.lu of 30 W3.S found Y u 11~1' 
(1941) but 1t aho"tld be obs rv d that h did not roook 
I 
the h1eh his a mnles war co loot d. 
e nt nts t 52- 9 0" t to 
ane in th p .. o phoryl te for even on 
th • 
'ti:ree ~ phospl t s :f'r .3 aneurin (e.x:oros ed. 
s a _ erCEm e of' t:PJ3 tot 1 aneu in) tJi r larg 
o l-iv correlat1on (abl 63). 
ne t v corr 1& 10 
n eq'l 11y la1' 
bet! er. phosphat s 
and phosphorylated ne in ox 'ea d u po cent e 
of the tot 1 neurin. Tho cloa nesa of: t lis 0. orr 
:t sh \¥Xl r ... hic 11 1.1 n nalyo1s of 
v r nc in • b1 5 1 0. rr 1 -10' . at • 
p a or tio of s h rylatsd to to' 1 
aneurin ha alr dy b COilT' mil 
o 1t1ve COrl' et n 
... :a· sse ~ 
an r d by - s'on, _0 &. Tho on } 
for co , 11'- b , B uda, Coat , .. fJnry~ 0 , 
Thorup on .. \' alIt r (1947 ) J.o1' - 0 s and b th 
p' es . t th m co cow 
tre .'0 ine or 10 0.11 (0 tar I • 
in A. The results 
and v:l tem1n ar recorded in T bl 60. Chroma togra'O 































~ V> '" 0 111 ':l i(j C> N '" 
0 '" 
rvi' 
l-i ;j ~ < a: I-cii at ~ '" '" 
~ ~ ~ '" 0 
([ i 
0\ ... and,fi -c roten and lyeopolle, of :rh1ch "(ih lc at 
-re meantlr d pectrophotometric 11y. That th re pi -
lent PI' s nt in h milk '1 in f c t 1yco ena a 
tra ted by co ar1ng 1 ts propcl'ti s :1. th tho ot 
1 cop 
fro 
fro t to . !l'he p nts fro h tm ndlk an 
e to 1 1e band :rh n mix d 
1r. ob orpt ion spactr ,1 n 
-
and chro 
hexane olution, between 300 am 600 mfl er co. r d 
and re ~ ~h c 11y 1n ig . 29. Tho two c 
are th s e s o d s,'" tl: 
len t ( 50 5 , 4.75 un eon 
cor t .11 tl 
sorptton r 1 cop 1 P t 01 a 5 
44 1'_ 
co .. cent tion or c nro d 
/ - orm vit 1n 1n the milk 1 
graphic lly in 1 ' . 33 . It 111 b s en th t bo th 
caro ... 
r idly ur 
on 
v r1anoe 0 
lndlvl ~ 1 
that the v 
ot t tl .1oC 
vit anter "" in ! 111~ 1'0. cd v~ry 
t S £11' t fa (da.ys ut 7 h Y 
in d a.1r1y const nt. _~ n 1y of 
.e v1t con' nt p r 10 m1. ml in 
1 a on -t11 5th, 6th and 28t d y. o e 
tion wit in - y W 8 so large t t th 
en d Y f'rom th on: rd ere 
11y s1 i :flc nt . n I' suI t 
.u./ '. t <l op in vito. in 
s1 n ... 1c ntly till t 8tl day_ h 




on the thi 
1 0 ml . th 
Tb potoncy h n 3XP s pez' " t 
v 
in 
18 1 . / 
• • 0 
d m t e co ft c1 1 tiOl t 
S on1 :4- 10". 
-
deer :3 d rap -1 





















a of lac io , 
t t;.O. p(- an~/­




found in um. 
o t;og.l. hie d 
• 




co cent t on 0 . os. in , 
10n ut 
173 
in the IX -rr c tion w S 1'6 tel' t i () I' ... rraot:to • 
Th r tic 0.1. ji' - con , U6}.; tly 1 ,ere sed 
laota tion I'O S . 
InT 62 the rot 1 it ac t vi t ,y of 
m1 'both of "(jhG .11lk d a , to - 1 
output 1m beon calcula t • or this calcu tion lt 
8 e that . 6 /1S. of / - rot n eqil1v 1 
, .u . of v1t -in A, that ~-carotml had half the 
d h t lyco had no ac. t1 
.A.h 








0 loue .fro;.n t 
) n e f:f ct 0 
11 m 1 r th 
or 
ry, U UJI 
p 'es nt he 1 
ts. 011 
62 tl:' .. e in 
is ... Il'!nll n eo 
at th i no 
ny f at on 
• Galcu tiona 
l .u. 
in 
111, ctiv e 
t d to vitfUn n 
on 
atl 
~J.at h se 1'1 tlk, ' tic 1 
i us 
1 nt 0' C 
tl 
e1'in1 te 
e to vit j\ 1 
. 
sCJ.l 
t s .J..S tru of 
fro 
o· ee. 0-
i th its i of 
o in" c t ar 
4' ':1 to c ... pro-
d on th u s 1nT 
i t co ve 
thvir • 
only 'bou' 1070 if 1 
ing s'od t I.;h a e 
of' 1 e vlt 
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v1t n 
Ta 1 62 ho'l 
in all forms 
ill th ave 
a t an 1nf t t Il L"1tak 0 
s much bi er per un1t of 
e dult 1nt e e tiulB.ted f'r 
~ y 3urve on th b 01 of the 11ber 
c s reco nd d b th Ont: 1 .. e2 r c_ 
of . e U. S . • (J olJ. • t, .: d 1 8:: 1 ) . 
artit10n of orus and a eurin 1n Roat ta ... m~ 
orne typic 1 results hot1n~ the phosp tase 
con ten t and tl e rti tion of phosphorus and aneurin in 
go tts m1 
of the 
ably w1 
are race ad 1n T bl 64. The enzyme t1tr 
I 
1k 1n e rly . l ct t10n co re f vour-
of human 11k. The rt1t10n ot pho -
phoNS sho d that in at' m1lk e ter... contributed 
24- 5 of the +:otal hos horus while at similar st 
of lact tio the cow t s milk only containe about 14% 
(T 1e 18). The percentage ot hoaphorua resent in 
the inorgan1c t orm s s11gh tly h1gher t n in hwnan 
milk, but 10 er than in co 'a milk (T bl 18). 
The tot 1 aneurin of' go tt milk I 50 
higher th (on - nd- -half' t1xue ) that of cow's 11 
and t ee time t at of human milk, but the r ·t!o of 
tot 1 to fre en urln (Table 64) re em 1e that ot 
hum 11k (Table 58). nos horylat d ne in 
hi hand that of th free riD a ow 
comp red ith tho corr spond! v lue for co '8 k 
( ble 19). A in co I milk nd human 1 er 
as a . clos n 'at1ve correlation e t s 
on the one hand and ester-.. an hos ryl te neur n 
l7 
7 
on th other. The correl tin of n e 1- in-
o an1e- or it tr e aneurin ere osit va. 
, bl 54. 
·10 . f t ample 
,- ) ( ~ ) 
.63 + . 06 i:I. 11.24 .:!:. 
-
a 11 .01 ... o. 6 
.77 !. 
-
4 0 ... 0 . 05 3.0 ... 
- -
6 2 1.7 ... 0.06 2. + .10 .79 + .23 
- - -
1.61 + 0 .05 2. ... 0 .20 9.1 ... .22 
- - -
10 .82 5. 9.3 
.67 2.8 9.52 


















mg. p/10C g. milk ... standard error of the mEWm . Phospha ... 
tase 
Total 
4 13.3 + 1.03 
-
10 15.9 + 1.3'1 
-
10 21.7 !. 2.14 





6.4'" 0.26( 48.1) 
-
4.5 ... 0.45(28.3) 
-
7.9 + 0.59(36.4) 
-




Est r * (arbi tr ry 
units) 
2.8! 0.52(21 1) 
5.3 ~ 0.54(33.3) 
5.6 + 0 .90(25 .8) 
-
5.4 + 0 .60(29.0) 
-
6.0 (38.2) 
52.5 + 3 7 
-
29.0 + 9.9 
-
35.7 + 4.2 
-
35.9 t 3.9 
32.2 
6.8 (33.3+ 29.5 
The 1'i 
which 
es in brackets sho the percentage of the total phosphorus 
as present as inorgan:1.c or es t r phosphorus . 
Table 56. Analysis of variance ahowi!l8 signlfican t 
departure trom linearity of the regression 
of ester P and phosphatase in bumanmilk 
Source of Degrees of Sum of san V iance 
variation freedom aq1l. r 8 Square ratio 
Total 28 4740.16 .. ... 
Linear r egres ion 1 3651.68 3651.68 
-
Devi tion from 
linear regression 27 1088. 9 40 .31 
-
Deviation from 
curvilinear 26 502.69 19.33 ... 
re r ssion 
Olrvlllneari ty 1 595.79 585.79 30.33 
, 
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Table 57. Th amount of lip1d P 1n human milk 
Days Total P L1p1d P L1p1d P Phosphatase 
~ l2ar m emg·/IOO .) (mg./1OOg.) S % of ( rb1ir ry total P units) 
2 
. 12. 2.5 19.5 5.6 
11.6 1.5 12.9 62.7 
14.4 2.8 19.4 25.9 
4 13.2 2 .2 16.7 28.6 18.4 4.1 22.3 27.4 
19.8 4.9 24.7 22.0 
17.0 3.5 ~.6 32 .• 4 
6 16.5 3.2 19.4 56.4 25.0 5.4 21.6 29.2 
15.0 3.1 20 .7 40.0 
14. 2.6 17.4 44.4 
8 lB.2 3.6 19.8 35.4 16.2 3 .8 23.5 27.0 
21.3 4.0 18.7 38.6 
-;; 
10 15.7 2.3 14.6 32.2 
12 20.4 3.2 15.7 29.5 
- -
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Table 58. T~e ;2art1 t10n of aneurlil and 1 ta 
output in human m11k 
.. 
~a An ur1n (fg ./100 ml. R tio Phospha- Milk Output of 
~ost fat free milk) (Total/fr e) tase y1eld aneurin 1n 
tpartum a.rbltra~ (m1./day) milk Total Pre units) (!'g./day) 
4.64 1.21 3.8 52.2 115 5 
2 5.91 1.49 4.0 49.5 185 11 
5.27 1.67 3.2 62.7 90 5 
-
3 5.74 0 .86 6.7 35.4 260 15 
7.82 1.25 6.3 28.6 340 27 
6.95 0.79 a.e 22.0 700 :1 49 9.17 1.29 7.1 34.0 310 28 
7.52 1.26 6.0 47.6 260 20 
9.45 0.98 9.6 17.4 965 91 
14.93 1.97 7.6 27.6 620 93 
10.73 1.68 6.4 23.6 465 50 
6 12.67 1.92 6.6 40.0 720 91 
11.28 1.41 8.0 32.4 440 50 
10.42 2.48 4.2 56.4 235 24 
12.42 . 1.45 8.6 27.0 680 84 
9.94 . 1.34 7.4 35.4 530 53 
8 13.87 1.75 8.0 , 38 .8 490 68 
14.56 2.98 4.9 54.5 305 44 
10.17 1.97 5.2 44 . 4 535 54 
, 
10 12.94 1.79 7.2 32.2 240 31 
12 13.48 1.68 8 . 0 29.5 420 57 
15.98 7.14 2.2 67.4 530 85 
28 3,3.77 4.28 3.2 58.9 540 74 
13.1 6.28 2.1 75..5 575 76 
, 
In c leul t aneurin output th small chan 1n 'tile volume ot 
milk due to r mov 1 of fat w s not t k n ·1nto ccount. 
. 
Table 59. ABalysis of variance showing 
sign1:fic nt departure from 
11neari5l of the regression of 
phosphoryla ted aneurin (eJq)r s ed 
as eercentase total aneurin) and 
2ho * h tas. in human milk 
Source or D gre s of Sum of ean 
variat10n fre dom squares S uare 
Total 23 2378.8'1 
-
Linear re e ion 1 1949.79 1949.'19 
Deviation from 
linear r gr s ion 22 429.08 19. 
viation trom 
curv11ine 21 153.56 7.31 






Table 60. Part1t1on of caroteno1ds and v1tamin A 
111 human milk 
. 
Dye Carotenolds VItamin A Fat Y1eld of 
20st milk b- Total P" - nd Lycop ne ster Alcohol Total (pg.1 ;8 - caro- (as % (1,u ./ (1.u~1 ( 1'.u.1 ( ) (mi./day) 
- lOOml. ) tene ( 8 of th 100ml.) 100 g .t t) • 
, of the total} 
total) 
121 24.4 50 .1 236 25 145 1.8 130 
145 25.9 49.9 556 46 151 4.0 215 
137 28.9 48.3 333 42 187 2.0 117 
118 28.7 46.0 295 30 191 1.7 263 
:5 110 38.7 31.2 484 54 138 3.9 363 
115 27.3 .5 388 27 173 2.4 295 
99 22.3 52.4 282 18 177 1.7 150 
112 24.7 43.8 417 25 143 . 3.1 135 
126 24.8 40 .0 507 36 151 3.6 205 
87 27.9 44.1 360 20 173 2.2 668 
76 28.4 40.7 289 18 123 2.5 515 
4 · 112 25.9 44.3 417 35 94 4.8 187 
108 23. 48 .9 220 lS ' 82 2.9 965 
97 28.3 45. 2.,10 33 117 ' 2.0 100 
5 88 22.3 47.3 287 22 82 3.8 651 
115 28.2 42.7 245 39 89 3.2 445 
58 28.1 34.7 172 19 101 1 .9 120 
6 67 25.4 34.8 295 24 80 4.0 235 
48 26.3 36.8 272 15 103 2.8 292 
7 45 34.1 34.1 205 16 63 3.5 445 
39 28.6 0.6 245 14 78 3.3 5()O 
8 41 32.1 17.9 . lel 16 66 3.0 535 37 28.3 33.2 253 1 56 4.8 580 
38 33.0 , 'in .4 229 17 59 4.2 540 
28 34 29.0 39.7 ~7 , 12 52 4.2 530 
I 48 .2 40.1 123 17 62 3.4 575 
* ote: The total carotenoid include. b ide ()(- and,.$-carot ne 
nd lycopene, oth r non-prov1tamin carotenolds ab orblng 
at 451 p, of whlch the chief 1s xanthophyll (lute1n). 
I 
-
Tabl 61. artltlon of c.aroten between IX-
nd. ft-forma in human 11k 
J 
Days C rotenee (I'S./100 1. ) Ratio 
~ ~O( Ear Total ~ 0( 
3 29 .4 17.7 10.4 1.70 
:3 42 . 5 f3s .a 15 . 1.62 
:3 31.1 17.8 2.5 1.42 
4 25 .6 19.9 10. 1.83 
5 19.5 13.2 6.1 2.16 
6 16.4 11.4 4.5 2.53 
7 11.2 6.9 .7 1.87 
28 9 .7 6.5 2 .1 3.10 
182 
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Table 62. Partition of vitamin A activity 
Vitam1nA Vlt in Tot 1 Pro or- Milk otal 
activity vitamin tion ot yield t output of 
( i.u./ due toOl- poten vita in it in A 
lOOml.) carotene cy ctivlty (,1./ ( ) 
(i.u./ (l.u./ due to day) (i.u./ 
looml.) lOOml.) c otene d y) 
( ) 
( ) (b) (0) (a+b+c) 
3 261.2 9.1' 29.6 2 9.9 12.9 130 1.9 390 
3 537.1 13.3 43.1 593.5 9.5 363 3.9 2154 
3 543.3 10.4 29.7 583.4 6.9 205 3.6 1196 
4 238.'7 9.1 33.2 281.0 15.1 6 2. 2712 
5 309.8 5.1 22.0 336.9 8.0 651 3.8 2193 
6 191.2 3.8 19.0 214.0 10.7 120 1.9 257 
7 258.4 3.1 11.5 273.0 5.3 5 3.3 1365 
218.8 1.8 10.9 231.5 5.5 530 4.2 1227 
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Tab 1 e 63. .:C~o:r::.;r:..e_la=..;t1;.::::.;:o;.:;n:....::;.;;..:;.:.:.;;.;;.::..~:=..;::;.~;;;;..=.;:;;;:s;.;;e;....;;;;and;;;.-;_v.:.::a=:r:..:l::.:o:.=us:::; 
other co 
carr 1 tion o. of 
coefficient paired P 
obser-
vations 
ter poosphoru - 0.8791 29 < 0 .001 
t r IhOSPhOru 
as total - 0.8542 29 < 0 .0 1 
Inorganic phos orus 
tot 1 P + 0 .8078 29 -< 0.C01 
Lipid P - 0 .5526 16 < 0 . 05 > 0 . 02 
Lipdd P s tot 1 .. 0 .5171 16 < 0.05 > 0 .02 
eurin + 0 .7306 24 < 0.0 1 
total 
+ 0.9056 24 < 0 .001 
-
.9053 24 <. • 01 
185 
T ble 64. tition ot phosphoru and aneurin 
in goat' milk at earlz lact tion 
R t10 of ho pha-
Goats tot 1 taa. 
aneurin (arblt-
to tre rary 
ane r1n unit ) 
Ann 76.3 46.3 2 .8 55.8 6.6 8.5 35 
tty 99.3 484 v .2 40.6 4.'7 8.6 34 
101.5 46. 29 65.2 7.2 .1. 32 
D1 84. 49. 27. 67.8 8.9 7.6 1 
He 79.3 52. 23.6 7 .9 12.1 6,5 48 
JudIth 83.3 47.3 30.0 72.1 8.5 8.5 37 
10 2 4B.3 29.4 68.4 7.8 8.8 35 
96.0 2 .2 66.2 B.l 8.2 37 
113.9 4~.5 35.0 96.2 9.3 10.3 21 
Discussion 
In these observations human lactation as found to 
differ from th t of , tho cow in respeot o,t aeration of 
prot i • Thus the hum.nn coloot 
concentr tion of rot i , hil cows. 
oolos tr w s richer 1n pro t in than w lat l' milk. 
Tho conc ntrat10n 0 prot in tion 
proceeded whoI' in th 0 prot in-
h colos ' rum g ve content. 
tion of c lclum 
In co • oS m 11c typical f ur f'or the cone n-
tr tion ot nitrogen nd phoaphoru ar 0 .6 and 0.1 • 
Tlnls N/ = 6 1. Th pr sent .t'igar give II:P for l1urn 
11k s log 0.300: 0.015 or 20:1. Ob rv tlon 
reported in Chap tel' I of this tlldy ho ad tha t s 1 n1-
±'lcant d cr 1n th r 10 occu.rred hen co wer 
tre ted 1tl:l ~rox1n ~ hile tb rat10 lncre ed 




appears that the r tio ot }: P in milk Is a cbarao teris tic 
ot the specles but that it 1s a180 d endent on the 
thyroid status lthln the specles. 
In th pres nt experlm nt 
bLun colo tr and milk was fou 
hosphata e in 
to b 10 but varied 
manner a1!.111 r to thnt in othor $ cles. BJ analogy 
bet en the ovi th human .species it 
expec ted tba t th uch 8m 11 r s 
ti of hu n milk wou.ld b associated 1. th e much 
r propo tion of eter-pho horus 
, 
ee th enzym 
I 
be n h wn to e inve~ 17 cor ol. 1. hi 
1s indeed the caso, for ln the re e t Inv stl stions 
hUman milk on th el1'th day posit e r bad mo than 
30~ 0 tho phosphoru set r ( b1e 55), her s in 
co' mi ~ 1s f1 1'0 wa bout 15, t 1. 11 r 
of 1 at tion (T b1e 18). compaX' son r the r sults 
of the p rtitlon of pho phorus t go tts ~lk ( ble 64), 
cow' · milk ( bl 18) nd bum 11 (T bie 55) shows 
n respect of ho tss and a ter-P goat t 
human milk and not eo' milk in s 1 te ot t 
t th concentr tion of tot 1 P in t's milk 
1s moh t e ame in co'S milk. The nzym 
tho go tte milk in ur1y lactat10n so 
bly th that of en The 0 abe rvat;1o 
so scientific ackground to the popular b 11e t t 
go tt milk is su riol' to co t mil tor 1 nt f d1tl6. 
ome c rr lations reeo 63 how 
that in hum milk 11pld-P and phosphol'y1 ted aneurin 
r ne tiv 1y correlat d lth pho phatase. 11e In-
187 
organ1c pho hat ls positively rreat d ith bo-
phatase. These correlations are cons1stent with the 
hypothesis that ester-P 18 the 1ntermedlary 1n metab-
011 m betw en iDorg Die phosphate and lip1d and cas in 
phosphorus. he 
synthe 1 ad 
fro inorganic pho pha t • 
The 19.1' e oun t of 
in t e 1coOO110 orm 1n ~ 
100 1. milk) indic tea 
y at r-P. erhans b 
ithellum by pho p se 
in A found 0 exi . 
lnve tl ~ tion (12-5 1.u 
d1rt rene b t een th 
th cow h ch m rits rther lnvstlgatlon. 
G uly, Kon Thomp on (1947) nd rrlsh" 
(1 47) found only ;;"10 i.u ./1 0 1. 0 t a milk 
or c lostru. In the 1nv stlg tion oported in 
C trIll, 4-6 1.u. ere found in 00 t Ik. Th 
great v r1atlon in total vi ple to s""""""",",,,, 
" s perhap 
of the moth r 
rtly us to £ llure on tb.e p 
to t k t e V1 tam1n oapsules 
\I 1£ re entre hospi Its chi roe. h 
we. undoo.bt dly t. in the ... ercent 
ot f&.t in th mi l k ('I'able 60). oonsld 
r duetton 1n the e f'f1elent of' V tion hen the 
r sul 0 vitamin ore e ress a l.u. it 1n AI 
g. f • 
The larg e. unt of carot 01 s fourti to be 
pr s n t in huma colo t:rum nd tr 
doubtful blological 19n1fic no • 
, 
sho d t t roost of tb carotenoid er t biological y 
in ct1v xant opbylls lycopen (T 1 0). 
1 
occurrenc or lycopene in human milk (Thompson,'Kon & 
I a son, 1942) and in co' milk bas previously b n 
observed ll.d it 18 known to be of dietary or1gin 
(Thompson, Gan 1'1, on, 194 ). The xtent to] 
which tom to 8 G ode turni 8 contrl ute o the 
I occurr CS 01 lycopona t 8 1 8 1 not 
known. Th occurr nc of ~ ... I,lrot n 1 tt~ibut hI 
to any green tuft but its ooct renee 
rob bly du to th resence of carro 
th \X-carotene 1 
1n h dl t. 
3 ple 01.' 1 11 i d l1v re in t 
t rn1 :y Ito it 1 n 1'1 d 1. t 
0110 result : 
1. of o t 1 n 'II s very s 11 to. 
0 th econd d '1 po t ~a1'tu.m, t 1'0 e to 2. 1 the 
nex d at 1 v 1thr t r. 
rc llt f from 2.5 to 3. and 
r or var ble than thoa of prot n. 
3., olida-no -fat r . d fro 9 to 10 
in1 tlal figure 0 bout 11.2 • 
4. Inor nie, e tar and 11 ld P 010 ly 
corr 1 t d th o cont nt of the m1 • • 
Inorg itlvely, d .1p1d-P 
'II neg t vel ted 1 t.h pho pha ta e.. Th 
pho pha t se content 0 1 11y 1 ge. 
deere sed lacta ion ro 
1 9 
) 
5. The VP r tio in the human milk was 20 compared 
ith only 6 for COW's milk . 
6. Total aneurin increased s tead11y wi th the 
pro e s of lact ti n. hoe horylated u.r1n behaved 
l1ke ester- in resp ot 0 1 ts 1 t 0 hi to pho -
ha tas 1 th which 1 t s clos b t eg ti v ly corre -
at d. 
7. 0 b lor tb r n 1nfan '8 
tot 1 lnt ke f vlt m1n ( in l .u.) coul.j art 
from 3 0 2112. he 1 rg r f re en s 
j l5 t 11' 1nt t an 
'l!IDI1rBd on or 19ht 01. 
8. in activity of tluman due 
h co r_ tlon 1'0 
101 10 11 
the total. 0 vlt 1n 
t 15 1 t 
r & in the 
to 
• 
f e t r. 
'ycopene, hich 1 
eel qu rter to If 0 the tOt; 1 caro 
11 1'1y 1n ctlv xantn bl1 ere ,also p 
A, fo 
Th s 
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of co fa 11 - 1'0 ort d 
e typic 1'e u1 s 
aneUI'in distribution in goat' 
d 'hell' 11al'itl 
milk are comp I' ltb 
n e tel' • 
pho prlOI'US 
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